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Hopes Fade Asv
Divers Fail To
ReachSubmarine

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.,' June 21, (AP) The first two
,i attemptsby the navy divers to reachthe preBsurercrushed
Submarine 0-- 9. failed today, arid the probability grew that
'the craft andher 33 dead had found a permanentgrave440
'feet blow the surfaceof the Atlantic.

The secondeffort resultedin a descent of 370 feet the
deepestworking dive ev'pr made in the North Atlantic but
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3jyell, .the 'Void 'friends" are at It
again. .Adolf and Joseph, wo

'wL,lsy. now it's a familiar
technique HlUer, always Bays to
potential enemy, "we are In full
afeeord.yw are friend." Having
protected,his back with promises,
bacterids" to smaller opposition.
Then no always returns to.Uq.ul--
ctate the "old friend."
& Anil this calls to mind that wo

Uhne a Job. ahead of us In
raylne defense bonds and

Last week moro than
! firms camo In 100 per cent

figure ought to b. doubled-

,;hl week. As. Impressive as this
jWy "aeem,it is, but a mere he--

vgimilas of the savings program
jMWU to, succeed--a It. must
"JBtofoaief money must come from
!4sM.peeple, who .tons expre- -

v,fsMb0n the stability or the V.

miik4 not from printing phoney
dollars, deficit spending-'orpn--

'bearabletaxation,.,.
"J .: "

a;Xt Is! good to sea the city pro?
idalngito curb experfdlturesT.thla
eaf.i'Th proposed' budget cans

lar npproprlatlon,.r22,000",.undsr
Spendltures last yeararid 436,000

ihdsr allotments for the, same
''iirteia.- - Biggest .savings JWHibo
lade In the street (by holding
VaytngUo 'a near'cash "or glltedge
Bests) and water departments.' It
i.imn- to 'note the sewerde
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partment Is down for money for..enlargementana rspauo. v

It.

l Come the first of July folks oyerf. Rtnninn should learn of tne
openingof a,new office there with

even, men assignedto It It U,

(Bee THE VEEK, rage 14, CoL 5)

many tunes.

continue his committee

.

itne iremenaoua tireoaiuo ,n.
Mint font.h. Bflid tJio naw la
conically, forced"difficulty
breathing." . - v

Earlier, Frank Knox, secretary
of the" navy, returned from the
scene'to' report that "at that depth
ltta hlehlv imnrobabla'that a salv
age attempt would be'undertaken."

He said "some lorm oi service'
would be hold over the spot where
the submarine rested
upon clay bank,'If It was
decided sn.e couia nor do

Obviously, moved, Knox .express-
ed a reluctance-t- speak publicly
at any '.length.
. "inoso poor zeuows oro-- aeau
out there," h explained. "They
are Just' as much heroes as If
they bad died In action."
George Crocker,-- na-

tive of Seattle,,made the first two
diving .attempts today,; arid even
after lie had been hauled
up,:-Hea- d Admiral Richard Ed-

wards, 'commander,of submarines
In the AUanUc fleet, announcedthe
diving, efforts would continue.

In a brief- message from --the
mihrrtfirlnn nlvACTA shirk FfllSOn.

anchoredabove'ihi 0-- 9; mile off
'hare.hasaldfx . '

nitrr. M?ntfH'tTO feaL Had
difficulty In breathingsBrought to
nrffir. win continueattempts by

varying diving techniques."

calm waters of a, huge square
marked as the resting ground of
the" O-- 0, officials' an--I
nounced that the diving opernV5.

tlo'ns would continuethrough the-nigh-

. UL
The glare'from the lUUe 'hand

fnrvirni pRrrlad' bv divers could be
a nf- infreauent Intervals,

parenUy signifying, another cbui
ageous attempi Ta uoiuk o

reach tho aubmarlnefar below., '
With clock-Uk- e precision... IK minutes, the Falcon

call-lette- of thd .(H-- cn the
most rembiest chance that the
"knock" from the machine toat
sendsout wave In water' would
,bo picked np.

We like Gerald Mann as a pros

work. His committeeea r!

the RIGHT Man For
The U. S. Senate

AN EDITORIAL

On Saturdayof this week, the.voters of Tenswill, In the lctt?n
et a V. B;seiu;tor,makeone of the gravestpoUUcal decisions they have
beeacalled uponto make In many years.

It-I- s vastly Important that not Just a GOOD man be chosen, but
TbetheBIOHX man.-

- There are many factors to bo considered
Se'presSgeTof our state,and its welfare; the welfare of Tenspeoploj

.'and certainly the welfare of the whole nation..

For make no mistakeabout It, the Texassenatorialelection Is vital
' to the affairs of the entire United States.Texas, Is too Important In the

Washington operations,and senatorial,support or non-suppo-rt lor tne
fadmlalMratlon Is too slgnlf leant for us not to realizethe gravity of our
'.isolilon ea Saturday,

rOsr national leader,Mr. SooseveJt, has recognised the Importance
f she election, la clUng Xyndon B. Johnsonas bis friend.

' , Mark you, Mr. Boosevelt has not TOLD the people of Tenshow to
.vote j he had, we believe there Is Just enoughTexasstubbornnessIn
eaf systemto have madens advocateexercising Independence at the
ballet box. Mr. Roosevelt,. Instead,as simply let the people of Texas

''laew'tfeathis.administrationneedssympatheticcounsel, and that Lyn
. deaJehasoaU one of those likeTom Ooanally and George Maboaand
SamXaybara and manyanother,able Texaa la Washington oa whom
be eaadependata time when dependabilityIs so Infinitely Important

' Neither are WE faying to tell anybody how to vote.
We like Gerald Mann as an attorney eaeral,and have said so In

ear editorial columns

finally"

jeeMve governoror Texas, ana we uumc tus bacKgronaa maaes aim
, more valttsble to us as Texansla the Austin scene,

We like Martin Dies as a scourge of element', and
have) said so la our editorial columns many times.. We have laudedhis

: InvMttraUve efforts., and we like him as a memberof the lower boase
wherehe eaa

ap--

eaaaeHvmeswouia ceuap?,you khow, u bo leavesin neuse.oceanic
IHm XT the committee.

' We eaaeveatolerateLee O'Danlel as a'radlo masterof eeremoales
and as a flour broker. e haven't said so editorially, bat we've Implied
It la a negativefashion.

BUT, theseare not the men to fill the bill as the successorto the
' late, peat Morris Sheppard. The RIGHT MAN, we eoasclsnMously bo--'

ieve, le Lyndon Jehasoa.
wi has the Washington laslght, whleh Is so valuable la tUs time

t t erWsj he has the open door to high admUUtrsMve quarters,which
k tTtrsmilj worthwhile to Texas and t6 his own stature as a senator.
' He has theplain and simple backgreuadof a real Texaa. He has
smiisjit blmttfl vr through edueatloaand tralalBg and appHsatloa,

lb hasyeath and aerryaad determination.He has Imowledye aad
ttelneW aad tateWgeaoe. fie has iategrtty aadsteesrity.He baa eeas--

m ia wevei hlmtstt, to the peepta ef TasM aadbe has preved
"Bp B JkBsWsJBBw T'"'

in

u.
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Hitler To Get

FD's Robin
MoorSpeech

Italian Consulates'
In United States
Ordered Closed

WASIIINGTON, Juno SI' F
Freildent Boosevelt.sent Germany
today a copy of tho. grim messago

ho had given congresson the,, sink-

ing ot tho Robin Moor, and there
by told the nail government his
views without cloaking and blunt
ing them with the stilted .and in
expressive language of a formal
diplomatic protest

This message called the sinking
of the American freighter last
May 21 an act of "piracy,"-- ' assert
ed that reparations wero expecua
of Germany, and declaredthat this
country would resist nasi efforts
to dominate the seas.

Its dispatch to the Berlin gov
ernment, along with a brief mes--
saw 'of transmittal, will constitute
the formal American protest over
the sinking.

"Nothing further Is required,"
said Sumner Welles, undersecre
tary of sfate,when newspaper,cor
respondentsosKea ii it was plan-
ned to supplementtoday's action
byaendlnga formal rnote to Ber
lin.

At tho..sametime, Mr. Boose-
velt ordered that aU Italian con
suls, and their aides andall Ital-
ian citizens employed here by
official, government agencies
quit ithc country byJuly lflV

The 'latter move-- had' lieen ex-

pected. German consuls and their
staffs were Instructed earlier.In
tfio j?eek to" leave by July 10. In
prompt retaliation,! Germany and
Italy: orderedAmerlcan 'cohsuls'to
leave byJuly 15,;not- - only ..those
nations :.but all European coun-
tries which' axla troops'have occu-
pied in the course of the war.
:" In. this' connection, Welles, said
today.that the American embassies
in Rome andBerlin had, been told
to jriake -- It' clear to' the govern-mo'n- ta

.there ,that this nation
categorically rejects all charges of
Improper .activities jihads "against
the American, consular'agents'by
the nail and fascist governments.

Troops May

BreakStrike,
In Shipyards
ByThe Associated Press t

A conference of .naval .officers
and an AFL International officer
at San Francisco yesterday was
followed by reports that the navy,
perhaps In conjunction with the
army, would .take action Monday
to' put the .strike-boun- d Bethlehem
shipyard back Into .production on
1300,000,000 worth of defense con-
tracts. .

The conferencefollowed by. a
'day a demand by Harvey W;
Brown, International presidentof
AFL machinists, that the union

y local striking at. the Bethlehem
plant and othershipyardsla the
area return to work.
The executive board of the local

deliberatedfor severalhours, then
rejected Brown's order.

The signing of a contract be
tween the Ford "Motor company and
CIO's United Automobile Workers
brought yesterday some expres
sions of dissent from the rlvatj
AFLrUAW. An AFL-UA- W official
told reporters that Ford "has no
right to enter into an agreement
with the CIO to throw out pending
labor board cases tuea under tn
name of the UAW-AFI- V saying
such cases existed In connection
with AFL efforts In the Ford
plant at KansasCity.

Another UAW-AF- L official In.
slsted that "Ford cannot, under
th8 law, bargain with the CIO" In
outlying plants In the Detroit area
In whlehbe claimed the AFL hasa
majority.

AbsenteesCast
69 Votes Here '

Sixty-nin- e absentee'votes had
been cast Saturday afternoon for
the special senatorial election
scheduled next Saturday. .

County Clerk Le Porterwill con-
tinue accepting absentee ballots
for two or three more days. He
was wasure whether the last day
of voting would be Tassday or
Wednesday, Tha law saysabsentee
veM&r sbaM stop three day be-

fore eleeUea, bat, seme latsrpreta-tiea-s

haw sHowid voUag ea IVed--

JUNE'22,1041

o

WASHINGTON, June 21. (AP) Simultaneously with
a var departmentrecommendation that the nationalguard
be kept in active service .beyond'the singlo year originally
planned, the author of the selective service act said today
that congrss would quickly authorizean additional year's
training-fo- r drafteesif tho administrationrequestsit

Rep. Wadsworth (R-Ky- ;), who introduced thedraft
bill, added that if it' is decidedto prolongthe training period

Bond, Stamp
To

RetainPep
There'll be no letup this week In

the 'campaign to enroll. Big Spring
business institutions 100 per cent
In the purchaseof defense bonds
and savingsstamps.

"We're getting fine response,"
said.General .Chairman J. B. Col-

lins Saturday,"but, wo have more
calls tomake, and we're going'to
keep on making them."

Collins said that teamsfrom tho
American1 Business club will con
tinue their, canvassingefforts to
get all .employers iand employes
Into the government savings pro-
gram: to have stores handle
stampsfor convenience of patrons,
and.to assistIn every other way'to
havethe stampsand;bonds go.Into
general distribution. f

Ono employer, R.-R. McKwen of
the McEw'eri. Motor comcany.
started a ateinp book-fo-r each of
his. employes, presentingthe books
for the workers to continue pur--
cnases. .

Collins said there were many
other evidences of cooperation,,and
that he felt' like Big Spring"would
be well '.up In, national' rankings
in defense finance response if the
programcontinues. as.lt has,start
ed. "

Saturdayevening, there' were 163
firms' listed as being 100 per cent
In stampand bond purchases.This
list appears In today's herald on
Page 2.

Total bond and stamp sales had
reached$103,05L25 up to June 16,
with the two local banks and the
postofflce reporting. This repre-
sented a gain of $10,228.75over the
June 1 figure.

WeatherForecast

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Increasing cloudiness Sunday af
ternoon land evenings scattered
thundershowers Sunday, evening
and Monday afternoon and eve
nings some what cooler Sunday
night and Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness and scatteredafternoon
and evening showers and thunder-
storms Sunday and Mondays' little
chance In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness, scatteredtbundershow.
ers in eastand southportions Sun
dayandMonday. Moderate to fresh
southeastwinds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest and lowest temperatures

Saturday,U and 6Wj SunsetBon-day- ,

7:B3j sunriseMonday, 5:10.

In SpeechesHere

GovernorSays
SolonsWantTo
GetRid Of Him

An uncomplimentary descript-
ion pt ths'Texas legislature con-
sumed the most part of W. Lee
O'Danlel's campaign talk to sev-
eral hundredpersons on the oourt-bou- se

lawn Saturday.
la his well-know- n drawling

style, the candidatefor the senate
and governor of the state plied
dertsiaaon the state's lawmakers.

He said he had thought there
would be seme progressmode at
the eurreat session of the legisla-
ture bseaasetha people had sent
1&4 aev member to the boase
Bat of thesenew members be drew,
a oaatiasjetoi a petareof coun-
try beys rats4 aa eonibread aad.
atsaaayea peas getuag-- tea wg

Herald
Army Suggests
Keeping Draftees
PastFirst Year

Campaign

of tho selectees,men over ZS
yearsof age", now in service,
should be permitted to witn-dra- w

after completing their
14 monthtraining periods.

While Wadsworth Insisted that
21 to 83 age-limi- ts be written Into
the'orlglnal law, he said today that
experience had shown that those
from .28 or SO to 85, although
"good men," haven't proved "so
readily trainable."

Meanwhile, tho office of pro-
duction managementannounced
a plan for curtailing civilian ase
of rubber,and Price Administra-
tor' Leon Hendersonsaid a '.cei-
ling on tire prices would, be es-

tablishedwithin a few days; pro-
viding lit effect that.prices may
not exceed those, charged-- oa
June 10-- The limitation will apply
to tubes',and.to reclaimed,. crude
and scrap rubber, as' well, he
said.' The OFM said rubber'for
civilian 'use'wouUMmi reducedSO

per i cent by December.' ,

Housewives throughout the na-
tion wero asked'by the government'
to', contribute their discarded
aluminumpots and pansto the de-
fense program.A nationwidedrive
far collection of such aluminum
probably will be conductedfor one
week In July. The OFM decided on
the campaignafter. It had conduct-
ed tests In Madison, Wis,' and
Richmond, Vol, which brought In
approximately1 80,000 pounds.. The
aluminumcollected will be sold by
the OPM and the funds probably
will, be usedin the civilian defense
program.

In making known Its recom-
mendationfor holding the.national
guardsmenfor further active duty,
the war department noted that
legislation would be necessary. The
final decision, It said, was " a mat-
ter ot public, policy which must
rest with the president and con-
gress."

Unless congress assents to tha
war department's proposal, the
first of approximately 290,000
guardsmenwill have' to be demobil-
ized on September16. The present
law, specially enactedto permit a
protracted training period, called
for a single year of service. Be-
yond that, a controlling statute
stipulatesthat the guard may not
be colled to active duty for more
than 15, daysa year ''exceptin case
of a national emergency declared
by congress." ,

ICC Objects To
FW&DC Leasing;

WASHINOTON, June 21 UP By
a vote of ff.to-- 4, the Interstate com-

merce commission dsnled today as
not "consistent with the public
Interest" a proposal by the Colo
rado & Southern railway to leas
Its two Texas subsidiaries and
move their offices and shops from
that state.

"special .Interests."
Next, he- related, these country

boys begaaappearingoa Congress
ayenue In sports
shoes and brand-ne-w suits.

"You wouldn't have knownthose
fellows," he eoatlded, "after the
lobbyists fattened 'em up and put
new clothes oa 'eat. They began
to feel and think differently, and
they forgot all about old age pen-
sions."

The governor tbsa tall how a
friend of the pension program In-

troduced a pension appropriation
bill in the bouse sad got only M
favorable votes, proving that there
were only that many real frleads
of the peasiaa smong tha 190
members.

After Merrls Sfceapard died, the
a
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Allies Take
DamascusIn "!

SyrianDrive
Entry By British,
FreeFrench,Follows
Heavy-Bombardme-

CAIRO, Juno SI CD The an-
cient', capital dry of Damascus, a
centerof 4,000'yearsof wip-spotte-

history, fell today to the .British
and Free French, armies oh the
14th' day of their Invasion of
French-mandate- d Syria, the Brit-
ish. Middle East command an
nouncedtonight

The allied forces marched into
tho ancient Moslem capital Just 21
hours after they beganto shell It
with big guns. This bombard-
ment was launched after French
High Commissioner Gen. Henri
Dents had refused a British ulti-
matum to withdraw his defending
troops. v

(The Germanradio reportedthat
British artillery had destroyed
Metre, western suburb,of Damas-
cus, with artillery f Ire prior to fall
of the capital. A French"dispatch
from Beirut, Syria, indicated that
the capital, Itself may. not have
been defended., This dispatchsaid
that"French troopswithdrew from
tne city, after, which it was oc
cupied by the British.

J (The French, lii dispatchesfrom
Beirut, admitted they had been
forced to withdraw from the capi-
tal to positionsto the north, where
It was said the Vichy troops were
taking up new defense positions.

(Tha British radio said French
forces .also-wer- e retreating,north
ward, toward; Beirut. i The- - radio
said. this, meant the" main body of
French loathe mandate,would be
concentrated In ' front, of that
coastalcity and.that tho main'bat
tle, for Syria might take place
there.

(Just before the fall of, Damas-
cus, the French admitted the
British had almostsurroundedthe
city , and were holding positions
from, only a mile to six. miles out
side Its gates.)

The. British' and Frio Ftenoh
which - entered Damascus had
smashedtheir way to within ten
mileVof the,city In the first three
days of their penetration of Syria,
but stiff resistanceand an avowed
British reluctance to carry the
fighting Into the capital Itself
made further progress slow.

The fall of Damascus, bellevtl
to be the oldest Inhabitedcity In
the world came almost two weeks
after Syria's frontiers were first
crossea onins .opening any or tne
campaignJune o.

MassOf British
PlanesRaid Nazis

LONDON, June 31 JP)-Br-lUih

bombers and fighters struck the
German-hel- d Invasion coastline In
two mass assaults of160 planes
each today and claimed 3S nsxl
fighters while losing only five
plants themselves In the .resultant
far-flu- ng batUes.

Observers at the cossUlne who
totaled the' number ot planes used
pointed.out that Britain now was
attacking the continentwith waves
of fighters and bombers as great
as Oermany sent against England
In the tremendousattacks last
fall.

In the "greatest day" of the
battle of Britain last SeptemberIS
Germany sent over two waves of
ISO and two of 100, and British
claimed a total bag.of 183.

Mann PromisesTo
Adhere To Strict
Rules Of Conduct
1 sacrificedno principle ts gala

this of ties; I shall sacrifice noaa
to keep it"

A placard bearing that laserip-tlo- n'

bangs oa the Attorney-Ge-n

eral Gerald C. Uaan'a oftlea wall
la Austin and that Uaeard will be
taken to Washl&gtoa M be U elect-
ed senator, Maaa teld severs
hundred persona la a campaign
address here Saturday,

Mann assertedthat he had M- -

lowed tale eedeas attorney gen-
eral, that tha auay asetsUaahis
of flea had written had beealeaal,
act pantteat.

Xa addMiaa la aasvveaa! ta
WsaWaaeaa eaaaasaaseaateelaa
far hjeaeaea aael fcataesses isaetisi

, he ataisas' aa aasafaafhsjaaeselj

MOSCOW SAYS REDS
AND BRITISH ARE
IN FULL ACCORD
By Tho AssociatedPress '

Germany declaredwar on Soviet Russia at dawn
Sundayand tho London radio' immediatelyannounced
a declaration had heenissuedin Moscow stating the'
U. S. S. R. and Great Britain were In full accordon
tho international situation.'

Adolf Hitler, after assailing Russia bhterlv In a
proclamation read to tho world by radio, ordered,the.
Nazi, armies to march Into the Soviet.

The' German fuehrer declared he had had enough of
Russianviolation of the German frontiers andhadcommend--1
ed the fate of tho Reich to --the armieswhich haveheen all
victorious since September,1939.

Jtropaganda Minister Paul Joseph Goehbcls read
tho .proclamation and then Foreign Minister Joachim
von Rlbbbcntrop camo on tho air to read out a formal
declaration of war against tho nation with which Ger-
man linked herself, in'a 10-ye- ar on pactless
than two yearsago.

Standing by tho Germans as thov makewar aGralnsfc a.'
new enemyaro tho armiesof Finland and Rumania. -

"Togetherwith tho Finns, the Germans aro standing
from Narvik to tho Carpathians,"Hitler's prbclomation saicL

xnis one sencencodramatically indicated perfectly
how far-reachi- Is the newbattle front from Narvik,
amid thofjords of far northernNorway, to tho Carpath-
ian mountains that run down to the Near East'sBlack
sea,1,500 miles away. .

- "
On the southerntip of the loner battle lines the Germans

apparentlywill be aidedby Rumanians, under command of
Gen Ion Antonescu, Rumanianchief of B'tate. ,

Where the lightning war of Hitler's legions .will
fc

strike
first was not known immediately. The nations of eastern.
Europe through all history have kept covetous eyes on the
Ukraine ieruie wneatproducing bread-bask-et of the co-
ntinentbut thatdid notmake it certain that the Ukraine,
would be' he first military objective! , ,

in rvfvnr vnnr ins NNTinnm .--. .- -. w iaw-

Broadcasting".company said early
this morning thnt'lt can, be, defi-
nitely' stated that Bo actual"troop
movements on the part of either
Germany or Bussla have as yet'
tak'eh'place, basing' .Its , assertion
on a broadcast.by ' the' Br(Uh
Broadcastingcompany,
.But meantime a dispatch tels

phone from Berlin to New York
said German' troops massed In
East 'Prussia, along with soldiers
from Finland and Norway in the
north and Rumaniain the south
were on the march.

Meanwhile, tha Rome radio said
only that the coming conflict be-
tween Germany and Russiawill
find the Italian"army standing by,
ready to assist Germany In her
struggle.

Although the proclamation and
declaration of war came .with
startling suddenness on an other-
wise quiet Sunday morning, the
break was' not unexpected, since
Europe has been teeming with
rumors for weeks that open con-
flict between the two great pow-
ers and' erstwhile "friends" was
Imminent.

Oermany, according to these
report In almost every capital
of tho old world, had made
harsh demands on Russia,espe-
cially for the oU and wheat of
the great Hussion breadbasket

tho Ukraine.
Finland had been especially

Jumpy and had ordered mobiliza
tion of practically al) her 'reserves
hut there was nothing-- from the
censor-veile-d Russian capital to
Indicate anything other than peace
and light.

The split with Bussla followed
bard on the heels ot a Turkish-Germa- n

friendship' pact aad
only yesterdaya foreign source
In London declared that aew
agreementIncluded a secret pro-
vision that Turkey would remala
benevolently neutral la tho
event ot war between the relca
and the soviet:
This might mean that Turkey,

(See WAR, Page It, OeL 8)

Maaa promised to be a maa at
action la she present asWowsl
erbta.
"Europe aaededa maa of aettoa

while the robber nations were
first plundering. Finally England
turned to one," he said. "Now we
need men ot action la the United
States. vVs haveone la the White
Bouse, and rve always supported
him. I will cooperatewith him
now, I want to help build up a
big army, a big navy and a big
air force,"

Maaa said ha believed that dem-
ocracy functioned best when the
men la office were men of indi
vidual conviction and moral la--
. ,, ,. &. uilttny, w ugiwu w wi
wwfw w m lifdi ww..,

tha wW of tha majority.
"The maa yau seadto WaMaa
(See HANK, ae II CM. e)

O'Ddniel Pokes Fun At Texas Legislature;
Qerald MantL Outlines Senatorial Platform

...
HOW

Is RedArmy?
By. Tho Associated.Jresa '

Adolf Bltler today launched his
fast,' mobile panser divisions
against what may be the largest
mass army of the world the red
army of CommunistRussia. '

Whether that potentially larg-
est .army actually la there la '
something which tho outside J

world can only 'guess'at today. r
Moreover, whether that army la

equipped and properly trained,
whether It Is indeedmobilized and .

In position to meet the blitzkrieg
thrust, and finally "whether it1 has
the heart and spirit for a tight are
questions on which the outside
world has beenallowed only mea-
gre Information for many years.

Some military authorlues have
placed Soviet Russia's potential
trained manpower at 14,000,009
men. i

For years the country' has had
compulsory military training, ev.
ery year 1,200,000 young men of
her huge 170,000,000 population
(not including recently annexed
territories) aro' called up for mili-
tary service, 800,000 of --whom ous. ,

tomarlly are given training.
But actually the effective man '

power of that army was stated Jn
Moscow la 1938 to be 2,000,000 men,t
countingthe regular army, and tha
cadres of reserves and territorial
forces.

. Fully, mobilized, the soviet
might massaa army at S,M9,Mt
meaormora. " ..
.But upon the controversialque

tloa of soviet production depend
whether they would ie equipped
with the modern Implements at
war so they would be effective.

Moreover, upon the soviet state
of preparedness,depends whether
iney nave oeen mamuseu mw
moved Into approximate poatuoq
to meet the onslaught

Owing to the poor stats or hus--i
slaa railways aad motor road
some authorities believe it wouMi
take 60 to 90 days for tha soviet
really to mobilize.

Fed for years on the propaganda
of the soviet state of preparedness.
the world was puzzled, then aataa
ed when the little Finnish army.

AAf1 ntf thA red umv for
weeks -- In the winter of 19ao.4B.!

Since then, Joseph Stalin ae
seen' to it that the red. army wa
given a thoroughoverhauling. Real
discipline was Introduced. The pa
llUeal commissars; previously; sea
tloned with each unit to see thai
h mllltrv commanderdid' net -

doubble cross the communistac
ty, were practically abaeWeai, aa4
the generalswere atvea imaiwsad
of their units. Generalsaael otaas
officers' ranks replased eaa al4
system of eoenmlsaar. -

The salute was lntroduead,ana
diers aad sailor aa loaaer a
joyed the privUeaa ot siajsaUna
over the headsat their ooasmaa--

ers. 'Guard baas pnntsazaaatflot
mfraetloa U eaaeialkaavara

i.j ,u
Mora rlftM rwsataf. with aa
i aetaa! flaM minline 1f a
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PoueZiLoy' Tectrri Qefcj Crazier
ITian Ever In Film, 'Love'Grazy?

Comedy Offered
u .TodayAiid Monday

AtThtRItz
With' William Powell and Myrna

JJrteamedIn their maddest, mer-st-wt

aerie of comedy adventure,
& Craay," It the featured

for today and Monday; at
tW Rita theatre.

The screen' famoushusbandand
wife find dlieord In the new plo--

wm. wnen Myrna naoomes Jealous
f.Oail Patrick and wants to di- -

u voree, Powell. He learns that ah
mean man cannot be divorced, so
stagesall manifer of queer antics
to. feign Insanity. But the' trouble
Is Ut ha fools the alienists who
take him seriously arid want to
bundlehim off to an asylum.

Then hisfrantlo efforts to prove
fee isn't crazy wake him appearall
the oraaler. Amid divers bughouse
fjomplleatlons he finally extricates
himself 'from his web of deceit,
after getting caught In an elevator,

'onewing up a phonographrecord,
aadeven Impersonatinga woman.

P.owell and Miss Loy were di-
rectedby Jack Conway, who guided
them through the comical adven-
ture of '"Libeled Lady," and also
directed the successful? (Boom
Town."

Oall Patrick ,playa the' beauUful
"school friend" who, precipitates
the' hueband-and-w- lf quarrel, and
Jack Carson complicates,matters
by laying, selge to; .Miss toy's af--
lecuen. FlorenceBates hasa big
furimaMng part as Powell's'in6th-er-ln-la-

therVlaitho oastinclude Sidney
Waokmer.Vladimir SokoloffT-Katb- -

JeeaLockhart,Fern'.Emmett,-Jo-

Kumann and Sara Baden. Elab-
orately stagedand costumeaVmost-- "
Jy la! ' socialite environment;tha
picture,,was .produced for

by Pandro S. Ber-a-a
aajhta first production since

tha Spectacular "Zlegfeld airi."
i"iR

iSealaeesDe Teams
.JWASHrNGTON' - ps-- ;that

"jrevlouely took rriore'than a'monthbydosledteams are now being
--.awaV by-- ' airplanes In only" three
and (ope-ha- lf hpura oyer. Mt ey

national park la Alaska.
SWNatlosal 'Park. .Service start
4; tfc"fllgh,t,when inlW winter

.xweUtiona made dog-ele-d patrols'
.Jiaaardaua over the ice. ' '

CUNNINGHAM ft
PHIUPSONMAIN- - . -flr(p "t(u
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Tmierri William Powell and Myrna Ley bropoaents
LUUgii omu of the whacky typo screencomedy, surpass

all previouseffort la "Love Craxy," the Headline' attraction at tho
Site theatre today asd Monday. It's all lot of nonsenseabout
man and wife, their troublesasd their, ton.

THE WEEK'S.

PLAYBILL
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y ,

BUZ TLove Craxy,'? with. William
Powell sadMyrna Loy.' .,.

LYBIC YouTo she Oaet" wiOi
"Bonnie Baker,' Orrta Tucker 'and
orehestra and Jerryi Oolonna.

QtJEENr'Under'Age," with Nan
-- OreyandAlan Baxter.

TUBSDAY-WEDNE8DA- T '
KITZ "Adam Bad Ponr Sobs,1

wltb Warner Baxter aad Ingrld
Bergmaa.

LYBIC-Aa- dy ' Hardy Private
Secretary," wlla Mickey Boemey
aad Lewis, Stone.

JUEEN Clty for ConiruesWwlth
.JamesCagneyandAna Bherlffan.

THTJKSDAY
BSTZ-MIl- ag Tea Bays," witti
'Bex'Httrrfsoaand Karea vernej
also. "The Great Mr.. Nobody,"
with Eddie Albert aad Joaa
Leslie. .

LYRIC This' Thing CaHed Love,"
with Bosallnd BasseU aad MeV
vyn Douglas,

QUEEN Texas' Rangers Rifle
Again," 'with JohaHoward 'aad
Biles Drew.vnTnjBiTrrBniv

RTTZ Tobacco Road," wick Qeae
Tlerner aad Charley Oranewla.

LYRIC Cyclone Oa Horseback,1
with Tim Holt ' -

QUEEN-iT-wo Qua BserUf," with
Doa (Bed) 'Barry,- - t

TODAY ANI)
MONDAY

LOUIS
BILLY CONN
FIGHT PICTURES
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TwoMtcheU
Pool Wells

AreWatclled
COLORADO CITY, June"31 (Spl)

Two. newly 'shot wells were" claim-
ing major .interestin the Dockre'y
& Bobbins, field of northwestern
Mltchellcounty this week. .

7. W.. Merrick's No. 1 Crawford
gave promise of being- - one of the
fleld best when .it flowed IM bar-
rels 'in a.few hours after Its shot
with 400 quarts,from 1,630 to 1,740

feet - This well, located In sub
division 11 of' the Oeo. J; BsTger
supey,swasj erroneously reported
as'having, been shot: several-- days
ago; Thar Merrick, Nwell shot, at
that' time was the Merrick Nov 1
Mills on the McQlnnls survey;
Merrick has announcedseven new
locations on Crawford land.

Hllbun No. .1. Jackson1 was also
shot this Week with 600 quarts

"from L640 to L7C0. . It brldsred
around 160 feet.butmade ahead
live noura later, juocauon71s .in
the northwest quarter of fiction
W-U- mtixi.' .1 - ' -

After a delay due to 'dropping
severalhundredfeet of casing,the.
ix I,. vvaiKer wo, 1 Baogett re-
sumed drilling thlr week,,golng
around the only Joint, of casing
not, recovered. v

,- -
Air was still blowing from' the

Lockhart, Bobbins' 4 Dockre'y 'and
Wlllbanks Bros. No". 1 Cora Boyt
Brown', wildcat test six .miles' wast
of. Colorado City at the end of the
week. Operations'have been sus-
pended for' a fortnight due' to
heavy volume of air encountered
at 840 feet.

Winston Charclilll, 81, Registers
ASHTON "UNDER LYNB,. Lan-

cashire,.Eng. Winston' Churchill,
81, went into the local employment
exchange' of
little Lancashire,town, to register
for military service. The clerk
stared at him across the.counter
but decided to believe him when
Winston B produced his identity
card.

QUEEN
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100 Pet. Oil
Bond, Stamps

Fashion Shop
Boh Barbecue
BUI fcarly Barber Sfcs

Humble Station 41
Shreyer Motor Co.
Air Castle
Meyer Court '
Palace Grocery
Big Spring Chemical
Dairyland
Staggs Auto Supply
Masters Electrla
Glbion HouseholdAppliances
oroan Motor Co. '
Hansh&w-Quee-n Motor C04
BankheadBarber Shop
Auditorium Cafe. , t
WestmorelandBarber Shop
Alma House Newsstand
Mlttle's Cafe
SouthlandLife Ins.
Low and Everitt - .
.Frank. Pool .
Tex Hotel
Miller Pig .Stand
Beverage Sales Co.
Monterrey'Caf .

Jack Sign Shop
Big Spring Wrecking Yard
Hogan Food Store
Humble Station 900'
Cosden E. Third Station
Firestone
City Police Dept
City Water Dept
City Health Dept
City Fire Dept
City EngineeringDept
City RecreationalDept
WPA Airport Supervisors
CharlesFaught Auto Supplies
Hooper Radio..Service ,
Vaughn'sSweet Shop''
Big. Spring Motor
Moreland Muslo
Dalton 'Cafe ' .

Satterwhlta Welding ,.
'BlgSprIng Transfer ' '
Caprock Electrlo, ' - -- 1

Singer Sowing .Machine
Big Spring'Lumber
CatheyImplement
B&L PackageStore. "
Emmet Hull Motor Co.

'" City Top& Body
Blg'SpflngCashGrocery

' Empire"SouthernService
.DouglassHotelr --" .

" Lee Hanson --

F. W. Woolworth Co.'
"Albert 'M.'FlsherrCo.
' LaRae Beauty,Shop
O. F. Waoker Store

-- Poitof flee. Cafe
'Big Springi Hardware ;'

Hesters'Office 1 Supply .
-- Tingle News. Stand
McEwen .Motor i. . t
Collins Brothers k

Carnett's radio. " t. -- '..
CL R. , Anthony Store
Crawford-.Hote-l

Yellow 'Cab Company
Crawford: Barber Shop
Tommy Smokehouse .

J & K Shoe Store ,
. Crawford. Liquor Store"

CrawforVl Beauty shop' '
i(

.McCrory'a Store ,

Elmo waspon.
, Brendanprugy
. oecuestjj rug
" Eohe Btar CheV.
While's Store - .' ",
Big Spring' Insurance
Madison Barber Shop
State National Bank
Jack's.Exchange'

'rThe Record'Shop "
Phillips Barber Shop
Harry Lee's,Tailor Shop
Packing House Market
Phillips' M66"fServ. Station
Crawford Cleaners
Howard .County-Abstrac- t

R. B. ReederIns. Agency '
CourtesyServ. Station "

Shook Tire Company ,'
X-R- Barber Shop
Carl Strom Home AppMaaoM '
United Drygoods tore
H. 'P. Wooten Produce Co. .

Merrill Crelghton Serv. Sta. t
Burr's DepartmentStore v

Llnok's Food Stores
EIrod Furniture Company ,
Reaton-Oldha-m Implement Co,
Macomber Auto Supply
City Barber, Shop

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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nX .nUlng orchestra leader, Orrln--and tte mad professor, Jerry Colonna, combine Ina, musljwmd-fn- n piece called "You'ro The'One." The picture la atthe Lyrlo and Monday. ' ,
- , .

andv.N. Cafe
Richards Grocery
John Nutt 'Service Station..
Popular Store
Quick Luncn,

"Jewelry
Army, Store
.Taylor Electrlo" J , , 4

Drug r - ,.,
Crystal. CafeW Si w
Walgreen
Leallp's, BarD'eri'Shpnje, 13.
magazinejjarenangris3 a
Burreli:Ba'rber"Sbdpt1'k
Blyles""Barber Shop
Jim Campbell Cleaners
Modern' Shoe Bhop.
Franklin's Shop. '
El
StandaKl 'OUSfetlons
TheToifije

.-
- i .'

Pitman's Jewelry.
Walts Jewelry --"

Hollywood Shpppe'v ""
, Walker 'Drug.. ' ;

Chrlatensen's'Boot.Shop
Courtney'sBarber Shop
Walter Wilson-Jo- e Pond
Dr.' aTV, Diiata " ' " '

Coffee Cup" ''
Elliott's Crawford Phemacy
ThomasTypewriter ' '
Hestand-Klmbe- ll '
Phillips Tire
Bob's TDomlno' '
Allen Grocery' .
A., a Drug-;-

. " :.
Safeway
Flash Service
American National Ins. '

Chamber, of Commerce
Settles. Barber.Shop . '
SettlesStyle Salon
tiuH juiquor (store
Coca Cola is.(

Nalley Funeral Home
Melllnger'fl '
Cecil West'erman'a

'ShawJewelry
CunninghamA Philips
J. B.
Fisherman's
First Natlo'nal Bank

tirant Family
Treats Friends

To Fish Fry
JJr. and Mrs. A. L. Grant and

family-- entertained friendswith a'
fish fry at the city park Saturday
evening; disposing of a catch of
SB fish madewhile they vacation.
ea at Buchanandam;

attending party were'
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green, Fretcher
Norrlf, JamesMalcolm, L. W. Wil-
lis and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pier-so-n

.Morgan and Earl, Mr. and
Mrs. M, H. Dubrow, Mr. and, Mrs.'
C. A. Ballard, Mr. asd Mrs. poo
Stephen nd Mary Nell, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Pike and Pauline,
and Lenoodlne,'Bobble Jean "Wi-

lliams, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. O, X Ruf-fl-a

and Bldoa,J. D. Qllmore and
Doylene, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Oglesby
aad Dan, Mr. and Mrs. King
aad Patty asdMelba, Mona Walk-
er, Charles HuH, Bobby Jee
Barton, Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Bar-
row aad Ross, Mr. aadMrs. Tern
Yarbre, Mr, aad Mrs. Grant asd
hUdrea, Curtis, Xariey aad Veaa

Bette.
Tea Yarbro, a radio intirtela-r- ,

sjave several awabers.

ftt Qwrt1 theatre for today
Alan Baxter nnd Btory Anderson
of young glrU tiibutatlonB. when
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fame; her
talents

today

Ti'P.

lya's

Collins
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Dress''

Collins

Those the

Floyd

Ott

Mary

acuvnic.- "

Baker, sbs of the Oh. .TniinnvVn.

Boniiie Baker
H0rrin Tuckerv

AtTheLyri
The'baby voice of Bonnie Bald-

er, whlch.won, herjfamq In re-

cording Jh"dltty,ohJohnny,
Oh,"ihas-!al'o'brough- t' heV a movlb
abearanceand Bonnie gets top
billing in a musical piece called
You're, .The One,'! which is fea

tured a?the Lyilp3tfieatre"tbdajr
and Monday. JX 42 TTjJs

Bonnie,- - ;as moetolksjknoww
the sqngstreas wltli' Ofrln7Tuck- -
er"s orchestra,'and, Orrln( aadyaH
the boys appear in- "You're The
One.". Other players In. thetcasl
Include Jerry Colonna, the profes--'
sor of.screwbaUfame! and Lillian
Cornell. ,.. ' i

There's a combination of'mel--
ody, mirth and nonieruo In '."You're
The One." v Bonnie contributes tho
popular "Oh, Johnny" as --well as
several 'other songs followers will
want to hear. ,

RITZ

Added

ShortFeMitureit

METRO NEWS
And Color Cartoon

"TitrM Iittk Batw

PictureDeals

WrthGulsEi
,

Trap Of Crime
.'UnderAge la MsIon
dramatic Offering
At Tho Queen

Called an exposeof a new racket,'
"Under Age" U the melodramatlo
offering for today and Mondayat,
mo wueen tneatre a film which
has thrills, laughter, romance,
tearsand a social messageof sorts.

Played by a splendid cast, with
lovely blonde Nan Grey and sinis-
ter Alan Baxter in tho dramatld
leads, "Under Age" bring to the
screen tho refreshing charms of
Mary, Anderson, petlto youngster
who gave Martha Scott a run In
"Cheers for Miss Bishop," and
handsome newcomer Tom Neal.

"Under,, Age" paints In vivid
terms the tragedies which befall
young girls, homeless and friend-
less, who. finally are forced to aid
a mobsterring, solely .because,they
themselves want to live like hu-
man beings. Picked up by the
gang, operators of a nation-wid- e
string of hotels, tho kids are given
the sweet little Job of picking up
lono automobiles and steering
them to the' combination hotel,
restaurant and bar. Here the gang:
takes over, via blackmail, crooked
gambling or .theft., --

Through a series of exciting
scenes, the picture reveals how the
girls finally turn upon their rack--
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LYRIC

and

t Mng-lt-e vrv
tang to JtstUee. -

As stetera involved In the reiki,
Mies Grey aad Miss Anders MM
plenty of applause.Baxter Urn la
km 'atAentlaaallv eaeaUe ixtWlm- -
ance" as TapI'Manson, killer of the'

(V

mob, and Neat is equally etfeeUva
as the young Jewelry saieeaMui
turned racket-buste-r. As Hhe
"brains" of the crime' ring; Leona
Marlclo contribute another polish-
ed performance.

New Conservation
Area Outlined By

FarmAgent. SCS
A, new. soil conservationbasln'la

the R-B-ar area has been,surveyed,,
by County Agent O. P. Griffin and
Dudley T. Mann, technician Ta
charge of the local soil conserva-
tion service staff.

Under consideration there is a
7,000 acre watershed. Scattered
farms over its area have signed
applications for teohnleal assist-
anceIn conservation, and it i

that most otherswill do so,
so that the areamay receive prior-
ity listing for soil oonservatloii
service iwork. ,

The draw involved begins 'on' tha
E. H. Fuqua farm, and runs
through the following plaeesS W.
S. Satterwhlte, Mrs. O. J., Cotton,
W. H. Wise, J. A. Bishop, R. X.
Martin, B. F. Miller, Jim Robin-
son, Mrs. Will Robinson, W. ' C.
Rogers, R. P. Guthrie, W. M. j
Spears, Mack Adams and H. T.
Hale: " f

TODAY ANT:
MONDAY h

'&

Monday v'C
1
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ProspectsFor
i Weather ADows
;Tork In Fields

.Howard county's1041 crop prospectscontinue to "look
flp.
b During the past two weeks bright sunshinehas dried
outhSaVyspringmoisture allow for working of fields and

bring crops snootingupward.
a Planting of all cropa la virtually complete, and a good

Stand.hassproutedeverywhere. Thereprobably is moisture
enough in the groundto produce a crop whether or ,not ad-
ditional rain is received, Agent Griffin asserts

.in hist latest official report thebureauof marketing.
.,tWeeds V presentinga problem , '

,in some items, due to excessive
.moisture, but with fair weather
"holplnff farmers are beginning to
.get them under control.'
t Greatestdanger now lies In the
ravagesof cotton flea hoppers, the

jcounty agent bclleVes.
, Griffin's official report on the
condition of agriculture In the
county-a-s of the end of this week
Includes the following ' observ-

ations: , '
COTTON- - two weeks earlyj

planting about complete; cultiva-
tion fair; danger existing from
fltn hoppers. '

DRAIN SORGHUMS condi-
tion 95 per cent of ideal) weeds
plentiful; planting complete.

, WHEAT condition 83 per cent
of ideal or less; rust damagecon-
siderable and weeds damaging
quality of threshed product; har-
vest Just starting.

,t ' HAY condition ideal; planting
complete.

PASTURES condlUon ' gradVd
SO pet-- centr' weeds plentiful but
wlriterweeda now dying?

LIVESTOCK plenty of feed
and waterji'screw worms bad and
lice Increasing.

CONDITION OIL enough
moistureJn surfaceand subsoil to
assure good 'crop.

HOME GARDENS best In hls--
,tory of1 the 'county and probably an1
acreageas great as before.

FRUITS graded at 85 per cent
!'

AAA. Compliance

Checking Off
Td,GoodStart

Checking of Howard county
farms, for compliance with the
AAA program Is' getting, off to a
smooth start, according to M.
Weaver, county administrative of-
ficer.

Compliance .checking is being
carried on by a crew of 10 report-
ers, eachwith an'assistant,work-
ing underO.'T. Miller, county com-
pliancesupervisor.

f Each? reporter and9his assistant
'' Isrmeasuringan average.of 300 ijtaT

44Q0 acres of 'crop land'dally.
weaver out mat unnera

new regulation, the faimer wbowe
overplanted and desire's 4o plow

a part of his crop must pay a
1UB ur xiaviii ilia uuicukg rcuiiuun.
ed. This fee will be $1 for the first
plot rechecked and 50 cents for
eachaddlUonal plot. ,

'Thus, far, the reporters have
found about one-thir- d of th0 farms
overplanted. After the first mea-
surement,the farmer has10 days
to notify the AAA office that he
wants a "

Reporters Inclullo: Ellis Iden,
Vealmoor; Warren Lockhart, Gay
Hill; Albert Smith, Luther; Walker
Bailey, -- Centerpolnt; George H.
Brown, Jr., Vincent; C. H. y,

'Coahoma; C. T. DeVaney,
Coahoma; Paul Warren Big Spring;
GarnerGrlsson, Elbow; C. H. Ham--
mack,Jr., Falrvlew.

PanhandleFarmers
Give WheatTo UgO.

PERRTTON, June 2t P Until
recent years, Ochiltree county's
Panhandlefarmers starved in the
dust bowl, But the rains came,
grass and crops returned, and
June 28 they plan to celebrate.

The yare going to give 4,312
bushels of wheat to. the United
Service Organization one bushel
for eachresidentof the county.

Boys Heed
BOSTON Joseph J, Gallagher,'

probation officer, says he occa
sionally uses "to steer
boys straight" they ore
brought to juvenile court He
ays a warning from a former

convict often works when aH other
methodsfall.
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Htre 'n There
Soldiers in Texas arp. meeUng

death now In a preview of man
against mechanized monsters,ac
cording to the Texas State Police.
In the first four month 47 persons
were killed and 358 Injured in
Texas crashes Involving military
personnel.Steps have been taken
to curb the toll aroundcamp areas
and in cities, but tho rate still
goes on in the fringe areas where
soldiers get in too big a hurry to
get home for a weekend.

A $250,000cotton researchbill, de
signed to find new uses for cotton,
hasbeen passedthrough the legis-
lature and signedby the governor.
Senators Marshall Formby, Mc--

Adoo, and'George Moffett, Chilli- -
cothe, were sponsors of tho bill
which provides funds for research
work at TexasA. & M., Texas Tech
and TexasUniversity. Pointing out
that DuPont spends millions In
researcheach year, Formby com-
mentedthat "tho only thing wrong
with this bill Is that we passedIt
in Texas about 20 years too late."
He addednew markets for cotton
would assureTexas prosperity,

ti ,

Friday at 2:30 a 10 pound daugh-
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs, W.
I Burns, 2303 Lancaster.Named
Fanny Florlne, the baby Is the 10th
born to Mr, and Mrs. Burns, nine
of them living. There were five
girlsand five boys.

Robert L. Dabney, Billle Gene
Dyer and Robert Lewis Smith left
Saturday for Jefferson Barracks,
Ma, where they have volunteered
as' membersof the air. corps air-
plane mechanical division.

Hilo Hatch, with the Clark
Pontiao Co., won third place In
the 'Dallas regional zone question-
naire contest, staged by Fisher
Body and will be one of 100 given
a four-da- y trip to Detroit with all
expenses paid, it was announced
Saturday: h .

James C. Cianton, who lives on
the Gail route near the Howard--
Borden vcounty line, was in town
Saturday to rest up .from the Job
of rassllng with weeds on his
place-- About as fast as he has
been able 'to knife 'em off, rain
has come and caused them to
sprout out again, but that story
isni uncommon inese days.

Justice of the Peace Walter
Grlce officiated for two marriages
Saturday afternoon. One united
Joe Echols and Mrs. Lottie Fret-wel- l.

The other was for Juan
Terrazos and Mrs. .Francisco
Agurran.

Joe Fond, represenUnga life In-
surancecompan really "watches"
his business. He stopped on Scur-
ry street the other 'day to give a
stranger a lift to, town, as the
pedestrian walked along opening
a letter. "Jou know," Pond said,
"I Just saw you opening tha$ let-
ter and recognized It as a prem-
ium notice from Franklin Life. I
represent that company and can
recognize one of their notices as
fay as I oan see it"

Most driver answering a sur-
vey oonduoted by the "Not Over
SO Club" expressedthe opinion that
the. drinking driver should be
liquidated. Reaganjk Smith, rep-
resenUng Lumbermen's Casualty,
sponsor of the club, reported 08
per cent of 15,000 answerlngfavor-e-d

stricter enforcement 6f laws
against drunk driving. Reokless
driving ranked as No. 1 causeof
accidents and87 per cent wpuld
tighten laws in this respect while
77 per cent would have tighter en-

forcement of speed laws to curb
mishapsdue to speed the second
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ARMY'S STAR ATHLETETo West Point .'Cadet
William AV. Glllls (above) of Cameron, Tex., went the Army Ath- -,

letlc Association trophy given the outstanding'athlete of West,' Point'sgraduatingclass.He also shone as football captain. -

ranking cause Open road limit
CO miles per hour was favoredSt 83 per cent and 90 per cent

wanted a top in
cities.

Sloeplng cor service hits been
discontinued In many "European
countries, the Departmentof Com-
merce reported.

Llfo Pauseson Island

BOYS!
"rm-VTfc- .

CHEBOYAN, Mich. Bots Blanc
island in Michigan's Strait of
Mackinac has recorded neither
births nor deaths during the last
three years. The normal island
population of about 20 families
and members of a Coast Guard
station Is increasedin summer, by
resort visitors.

GIRLS!
WIN THIS HUGE TROPHY!
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' Actgal helht !?& btdxe

Ride Your Bicycle in
MontgomeryWard's

REGISTER AT WARDS, AT ONCEI

DECORATE YOUR BICYCLE!

WIN THIS TROPHY, OR ONE OF
THE 110 MERCHANDISE PRIZES!

MONTGOMERY WARD

ContinueTo Prevail
WPA Arts-Craf- ts

ClassOrganized
An Art and Craft club was or

ganized Thursdayafternoon at the
city park, and will meet Tuesday
and Thursday afternoons ofeach
week.

Members of the club were Jessie
L. Hester, Dalpha Dean Gideon,
Palsy and Doris Akey, Doris Nell
Gllllams; Venice, Lurett and Lil-
lian Southard, Jo Ann, Eva Nell
and -- Marjorie Burns, Neal Ward
and 'Wendell Hahn. Erma Lee
Gideon was annotate,! chairman
arid club reporter and Jessie L.
Hester and Patsy Ruth,Akey were
selected as a program committee.

Mexican Plaza Art) and Craft
club met at the playground Thurs
day. Natalie Cruz, Concha Car-
men, Helen, Anna, Flo'rla, Fells
ana carmen Olives; Ramon Lu- -
jan, Johnny Subla and Walfls
Mendoza attended. This club will
m-j- Thursdayof next week for a
picnic and relay games.

In the elimination tether tennis
tournament played by the Junior
boys at- - Blrdwell park Pat Rice
was the winner. Bobby Barron
and Don Smith excelled In other
sports.

Air. "and 3Sfn. fHvrlo Annl .,.
to leave Sunday for Rising Star
where they planned to visit his
parents,Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Angel.
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Sherman.Denison
GetAir School

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
Selection of a 1,273-ao-re tract
about sU miles from Shermanand
Denison, Texas, as the site for an
army air corps baala flying school
was announcedtoday by the war
department.

Construction at the field was es-

timated to cost 3,Ga,883, of which
$1,812,800 was allotted for a flying
field. Facilities will b, provided for
approximately2,300 officers, cadets
and men.

LegislatureSure
To SetNew Record

AUSTIN, June 21 W) Tho 47th
Texas legislature has all but

the record, for longevity
of 'a general session.

It wilt pass tho 103-da- y standard
of the 46th If It Is alive on next
Thursday and there were many
around the capltol today who
viewed this probability as sure-tir- e.

In fact, inching farther out on
the limb, thoy predicted the ses-
sion would not end before early In
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bart, Dallas,
who have been Visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. a Walts, have left for
El Pasoand old Mexico.

I
I

Here plain truth thatyou can seeat a glance con
proof that dollar for dollar the M-- W it the
value you'll find! The story Is just the same

whether you comparebeauty . . features . .... or prlc-- s the M--W gives you morel
this big Is our sealedunit
with a Plan there is finer
made! Come seeIt today I '

Only
Law chat-f-a

enlisted

cinched

CowperClinic
Notes

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I Tur-ney- 1

at the hospitalFriday night, a
daughter.

(

JamesAtwood underwent minor
surgery Friday.

Mrs, H, R, and Infant
son were dismissed Friday,

Mrs. Herschell Summerlln was
admitted to tho hospital for medi-
cal care Saturday evening,

Big Spring
Notes .

R. H. Webb, was ad-
mitted to tho hospital Friday for
medical treatment

Mary Jans Sweatnion, Midland,
s

underwent minor mraim . tt..
hospital Saturday.

O. R. Reynolds was dismissed
following mitrilnat tni.tma.l -- - -
Kelley Burns, who submitted Sat--
uroay to a

To rcllero COLDSMl i.t--- - 1

M M M TABLETS
.$--4 fe aP N08E DROPS
CJi Kmw Km salve

COOGII DROPS
Try a WoBderful

Liniment

.
Don'tdelay! this cleaner

and maketheroost of
cutt This M-- W cornea with

rug nozzle, tool,
radiatortool, and two wandsI Cora
paracleanersup to $39JS andsave

In Area
You

Tho

About

"THE MAN '

IN ,

ARKANSAS"
We agree that when it doeeft't
rain, you do not needa roof-- but

this Is a rainy year!

We have a large stock of
ASPHALT ROOF-

ING and METAL ROOFING.
. . . and are ready to care for
your needs.

Just Phone 075

L.&L,
& CO.

408 San Jacinto

MONTGOMERY
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biggest
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Remember

refrigerator powered by
Protection none

and
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And
Hospital

C.

Bumgarner

Hospital
Monahans,

tonsiieatomy.

Get today
Wards price

Havo

LIVED

HOUSING

LUMBER

WARD

2B

amasing
complete attach-

ments including upholstery
extension

Wards!
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CampaignFor United Service
jMayor Names
Committee

For Campaign
' 3alMl steps will be taken here

Wednesday evening: to clear the
" was for some sort of & campaign
t rally the publla In support of
tjie United Service Oregalnsatlons
Ser national defense,

Mayer O. C Dunham la ecrr-an- g

as general chairman for
Stewardcounty and hasnameda
large number a members of tho
t7BO committee.Tho flrt meet-sa-g

has been set tentatively for
Wednesdayevening.
.The program, carrying the sup-

port of President Roosevelt's cab-
inet and military leaden, ft deilgn-,e- d

to go into .every military camp
'with leisure time entertainment,

to. National agenciessuch as the
"YMCA, National Catholic Com-

munity Servlco, the Salvation
Army, the TWCA, the JewishWei
fare Board, the National Travelers
Aid association.

It baa been pointed out that
the government cannot finance

. 'tho program of supervised
recreationfor aenoff the rescrv-erffeett- vo

atldns, becanso It Is a
trark for private organizations
tad Brest remain so to be effeo--

Ove the nation as objective of
510,786,000 has been set up: and
agenoles participating aro In com-
plete harmony as, to Its dlstrlbu

ptlon. Of the amount $300,000 will
bowedfor- - cltheens committeefor

$

COFFEE
and -

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General .Practice In All
Courts

MMZRlriHHEK 'BISO,
mtnXE 7

PHONE 601
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SOMETHING S B E E N DO N E--
Tht old saying, "Everyone talks about theweatherbut,ao ono over does anythingabout it," is disproved for good atFranklin Institute in Philadelphia,which

Has opened a new Hall of Weatherwhere the vagariesor sunandwind arecharted.Dorothy William
ton looks over awind vaneand velocity-measurin- g anemometer--

the army ananavy for en--'

tertalnment;
Listed as membersof the How-

ard county USO committeeby the
mayor were: Dr. P. W. Malone,
Dr. C. W. Deats, V. A. Merrick,
Joyse Tlsher, R. I ,Oook, Joe;
Fauceit, Martelle McDonald, A.
Swarts,CecirColllngs,J.B. ColHni,
R. W. Whlpkey, H. W. Smith, Hax
Jacobs,Carl Blomshleld, Pat Ken-na- y,

J. S, Darby.
lldmund'NotesUne. J, Ii. XoBlU,

Charles Sullivan,. JamesT. Brooks;
H. C. Hooser, Cal Boykln, T. C.
Thomas, George White, Ted
Groebl, Bruce Trailer, W. M.
Gage, Joe Edwards, Dr. M. H.
Bennett, Ben LeFever,Mrs. P. W.
Malone; Mrs. Bay Lawrence,R. L.
Tollett, W. S. Satterwhlte, Leroy
Echoli. Charles Vines, Frank
Sholte. Gladys Smith.,
; Mrs. K. 'C.'Blbunt, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, 'Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Charles Eberley, Mrs. L. X s,

.Harold Steok, Mrs. 3. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. J. C Rogers,Helen
Duley, Walton Morrison, C. O.
Nalley, R. R. McEwen, Ira' Thu
man, Shirleybobbins, C. A. Amos,
Burke Summers,T. S. CurrleMaJ.
Ik W. Canning and, Anne Martin.

XVelgbt car loadingsIn May were
at the highest level alnca 1930, says
the Department of Commerce.

.Halted.Statespercapltaconsump-Mo- h
of. leatherfootwear'eaxeeds

1 1--3 pairs vof any other country,
saysthe Departmentof Commerce.

ie

...

jr.

Pappy
packed 'nr In here
afternoon.

through' .West Texas
In his for V,
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel spoke
to an estimated 8,000 personson
the' east side of,' the
square;

Running a little late tee gov
ernor found Us ready
lor bis arrival.

Freely that he would
get, most of the votes, he confided
that he good as had the
old folks and school teacherssolid-
ly behind his

Mike, tho son, and
other staged'a, brief
show before the governor spoke.
He Molly to
the crowd, and Molly- passedthe
barrel.

The governor aed his troupe
hastenedon. for an

at Lubbock
nightr

Chocolate 'is used,la more than
half of American candy,
to' the of Commerce.
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"WHATEVER the STYLE

We'UHan

ALL -- GAS"
Refrigeration Unique!

SHOP,XOOK and LISTEN.

In

LAMESA, JuneSt'(Spl
Saturday.

Swinging
campaign

,
' Courthouse

crowd-abou- t

predicting

truckers,'

candidacy.
governor's

entertainers

.introduced'Daughter

northward en-
gagement Saturday

'

according
Department
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GAS

Revolutionaryin principle; gasrefrigeration gives you AT.t:
the advantagesof other methods and then goes on from
there. Silent as a burning candle o moving -- partsI
Think what thatmeansin upkeep economy and-qul- et de-
pendability yearafter yearl Conveniencesgalore-a-ll d.greesof cold; fast freedng cubetrayswith trigger releasei
cold Indicator... to namejust a fewfeatures.GAS refrig-eratorowners agreeyou can count on operatingcostsas
low as3c a day, oa food savings averaging$8 amonth. . . .
Shop, look, listen and eomparel

EMPIRE Lft SOUTHERN
SERVICE JJFCOMPANY

y.

ManyHear
Q'Daniel
LamesaTalk
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GU U YOUR QUKJIC, CUBAN, ECONOMICAIi SWRVANT

To purchase a ear ta BrlHsn
Guiana, a government permit, is
required,'.the Department o Com-
merce reports.
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Cowlen First
Aid TeamGets
SecotnlPlace

ContUnr uLimfnrf nraoV xn.
of the area) Cosden Petrolsum
Con. Mrit aid tem Hulitrdnv Mi
SeCOnd DISCS In th T.!(M TnlarJt
nnuonai uii snow at uaessa.

First place went to the Quit
entry fro Pampa,a team which
had beennractlcallv Infurt frt th
past H years. .

in contrast to this, the Cosden
team had been pracUdng together
for' Onlv about n mrnilK Tk ntaid oontestsfeatured part of the
EMKuraay, aiiernoon.snow at Odes-
sa.

Members of the Cosden squad
were Stoney Henry, Alex Selkirk,
Lee Karris, Jake Morgan, Neal
Barnabv.and C H Mmnmli pn.
petition included four problems.
ana meuosaenuesgave a "black-but-"

demonstration as an extra
feature.

Abilene Accident
Fatal To Soldier

ABILENE, June 31. CP Clar-
ence, Patrick, SO, private of Com-
pany B. 120th quartermaster regi-
ment,at Camp Barkeley.waskilled
todav when Mia rv In wt.IVi v,

was riding crashedrato a bridge
Duuiuuwi ou u. o. nignway ou
east of here. He was from SmM.
ton, Okla.

RaymondD. Pholps, SO, also; of

for B

OrganizationsSupport Planned

SH

Rtere Him ever beferel

Ue mm HitaaHvl Ha

Healdtoa, injured internally, Company B.

windows

'Extra
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German automotive Msjiata
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Landscaping ' ;'
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'Foundation
T ;
Flooring .
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.Only 7 moredaysto makean FHA, modornbatlori Loan. So put tn your applies-- r
tlon beforethe deaxStae Jane80.-- We trill be glad to give yoa a fro estimateon
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Big Spring Lumber Company
1200 Gregg

lrMv

E. H. JoBoy, Mgr.
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ERROD SUPPLY
"hootgs NEWS, vflfca-j- o Midxhf, so many Serve!

ElectroliixTdfrigeratofS we;have to bring themla by thesolid:
carload. But we've uoloadedanothersolid airload, we're

' 'proud to say.
No. moving parts in ks resting system rHafs the reason;

Nothing to wear. Nothing to make a noise, now or any other
time. Nothing to causeyour operatingcost to increase,asyears
go by. Nothing to causecostly xerialrjbills. Justa tiny flame'that
works silently,4 andt ecooomkally, wssk in and week out, year
after year..

' In town or on the ranch,makes no difference. Serve! JEleo

trolux operateson Butane, Bottled Gm, and Kerosene,as well
as Natural Gas. Come in and find out how small a down .pay-

ment it requiresto put one in your home andhow savingswill
probablypay for it after k gets there. But come in now while
we'je sum 7m en take esseof you,

Now! A 10YearGuarantee!
No Extra Cost!
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TEN-YfJA- R GUARANTEE on complete'k-frigeratin-gr

sygtem. We- - guitrantee to Jh
; originalpurchasersof 1941 ServelElectrolux
GasRefrigeratorsto refurnish without cfoit
any defective burner, control or refrigerat-
ing unit for aperiodof ten (10) yearsfmm
datofinstallation.(You payonlycostoin-.-.
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llsei ,n the horn of Mm. ffi. C. Alr-'bea-ri,

Thursday, Imtead of the
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-- the book 'TTotir Carriage, Madam?
wmi given by MIm Dauley, of
Blower, Grove.

Refreshmentswere served to
.Bonnie Smith of, Slower

orove, Jewell and' Iwana Plnker-te-ri

of Stantori, Mm. Albert Mo
Norton, Mm. Mike Davidson, vis-

itors, and tnorrtbers! Mm. Leo Cas-
tle,- Mm. BUI,. Mm. R.
Blocks, Mm. J. fc. Griffin, Mm. Il
It- - Burrow, Hughle, Warner, and
tha hostess, Mm. Alrheart, and
M!m Dntilev.

j The Cuh met in. the home
ef Don Loo Crawford, the
eub mother sponsor. Mrs. Craw--

Jford In charge, Wednesday. Pres
ent were pnuups, natnan
Hughe; Charles Barbee, Jarrel

tJOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
liter mora nuodnnor thin
as ill end Southiridt Strrletei- -
sure btotd opporwolilM tor gndotttj.' Ore

J J.090potitloiu taaotUf . Get aulas todej.

Q&
BUSINB88 'COtLtOB

Ablieno, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls
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The Brown dirts 441 elub
with Mm., Lee Castle, sponsor.
ThursdayIn an all day session.The
program mi on "Table Service,
by Mrs. CasUe. Present were.
JoyeeMartin, Edna Mae and Betty
Adams, and Cleo Griffin.

Louie Mayfield, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Louis 'Mayfleld, nephew of
Mr. and Lee Burrow, of this
community.is reportedto be grave-
ly 111 In a Lubbock hospital.

"Wlllard James;who is stationed
at Fort Bliss, El PasO, waa visit-
ing friends and relatives'here this
week.

Dayton Chlsholm and. Boy Phil
lip's attended the livestock auction
safe at Abilene, Friday,

vThora Faye and Edith'Brigance
have returned hen to make their
finmn nftr .aHunritfiv ftinM'
Brownfleld, '

Mr; and Mm. John Miller have
moved to Big Spring to moke their
homo. ,

W, B. Walker is here from Cali-
fornia, visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Walker.

Mr. and"Mrs. BarneyDlllard, and
son; R. ,E. Dlllard, are visiting In
Dallas.--

Mm. J, J. Jones,Mm. O. It. Tur
ner, and Wynell Joneswero recent
visitors of Mm. Oleta Denton at
Midland.
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Full CarloadOf

Efectrolux Units

ReceivedHere
Popularity of Bervel Electrolux

refrigerators in West Texas; is

demonstrated,according to the
local dealer, B. pherrod Supply
company, in the unloading of a
solid carload of Electrolux 'unite
here this past week. Demand for
the boxes has been so great, sner-rod'-a

said, that many unite In tha
carload shipment already have
bean disposed of.

Included in tno carload, spip-me-nt

were boxes of varying sizes':
threo ot units; five flva

twenty four 6 and
ten boxes. The local dealer
recently announced, a new low
price on the roomy six cubla foot

' --
Tbox. i

'The upswing. In Electrolux.sales,
Sherrod'sasserts,is In part backed
by 'announcement that all 1841,

Server Electroluxn gas rerngerar
tors wen to .ba.backedbyan'Iron
clad guarantee.This guar-
antee clearly provides' fdr".replac-ln- g

any and"all parts of the'refrig-
erating' system?of the 10U gas
refrigerator, any time within ten
yeaM 'frorn Installation for its
original purcnaser,xno purcnuer
to pay onlytha small laboficharge
which would be required.' "

No other refrigerator manufac
turer has matched this ' amazing
guaranteeon Servel Electrolux up
to-- this time, 'This," said the Big
Spring' dealer, "Is without doubt
because of the baslo difference be
tween Sorvel Electrolux and other
standard'refrigeratoMjServel is the
ono automatlo refrigerator the
only one with no 'moving- parts
In Its freezing system."
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Livestock'
FOIJT WORTH, June 21 UP)

(US. Dept, Agr.)-Ca- tUe 400;

calves 60. Today's trade nominal.
Top mature beef steers 1100; top
steer yearlings.1136; top .yearling
heifers 1126; vealers 1115.
, Hogs 200; steady to ten cents
higher than.Friday's average; top
1020; packing sows D.25-9.5- 0.

Sheep 1,600; .today's trade nomi-
nal. Top spring lambs 1028;. clip-
ped Jambs medium,to low good
lambs 7.00-72- 5; spring feeder'
Iambs 7.00-8.0- 0. ,

Wheat
CHICAGO, June"21 CP) Wheat'prices moved up about 1 cent a

bushel after early softnesson the
Chicago board of trade today.
Strength, in soybeans and Either
commodities was mainlyo responsi-
ble', for the advance, traders said.

vWhoat closed 6-- to 1 3--8 higher
tlian' yesterday, July 101
SeptemberL03 1--8 - 103. Corn clos-
ed.1--8 to 1 higher, July , Sep
tember 76 1--S .,,

." - 4

Public Records ,.
MarrlageZipenses

v

Joe S. 'Echola and Mcs. ' Lottie
FTetwell.

New Motor VcbJdos
R. R. Honeycutt, Chevrolet se

dan. ."
Bllday Funeral Home, Bulck se

dan. ' ,. j'
Hermaai Appleton, Chevrolet

nlnViin. '
C. W,' WoeeonLMeroury station

wagon. ,
Al Luke, Chevrolet sedan.
G. IC Chadd, Pontiao sedan.
Republlo Supply Co., Dodge se

dan.

RADIO
7:4b Weetex Baseball Roundup
7:60 Musical Interlude
8:60 Church of Christ
8:80 Texas Patriots
.8:00 Reviewing Wand ,
8:36 AP Bulletins .

9:80 Parole String Quartette
9:48 Everyman's"Bible Olusa

10:18 Dance Orchestra,
10:80 Haven of Rest .

11:00 FIrtt Baptist Churoh
vices

13100 Children's Chapel
SundayAfternoon

12:18 The.Story of, the Armr. ,

12:30 .News
12:48 Assembly of God
1:00 Reggie Child's Orchestra
1:80 TexasHall of Fame
2:00 State Annual Song Festival
2:90 Charlie Sptvak Orchestra
8:80 Vaughn Monroe Orchestra
4:00 Cats N JammeM' " .

4:80 Adventuresof Bulldog
Drummond

5:00 "Fight Camp'1
Bunday Evening

8:80 Double or.Nothing
6:00 The American Forum.of.the

Air
6:45 SaluteTo Britain.
7:00 The Dance.Hour
8:00 Npbodlcs' Chlldrei
8:80 "WXtV
BUS News.
0:00 Del Courtney Orchestra.
0:15 Britain Speak
0:80 Bunny Berrlgan Orcheatct,
0:45 Marvin Dale Orchestra

10:00 Goodnight v

"Monday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:48 Weetex Baseball Roundup.
7:60 Musical Clock.
8:00 ;Mornlng. Devotions.

HEAR
Lyndon Johnson

MONDAY
7.45-8-1 evm. --- Tes Quality

Network.'
18:80-12:4- 8 p.nu Tetaw State

Network.
145-1-- p.m-Tex- aa QuaHty

Network.
7:46-- 8 p.m-Te- xas State Nee

work.
8:30--0 p. m. Texas Ojsallty

Networlc
(Paid PoL Adv.)

0:16 Musical Impression.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:46 What's Doing Around E

Spring.
9:00 B. S. Bercovioi, Commenta

tor.
0:16 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Choir Loft.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:18 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Songs of Today,
11:00 Vocal Varieties.
11:15 Helen Holden, Govt Girt.
11:30 Benny Goodman, Orch.
11:48 Til FlndMy Way.
12:00 GeneTKrupa Orch.

'Monday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.

'12:30 News; "

12:45 Slngin Sam.
1:00 Farm,and Ranch.
1:18 To Be Announced.
1:30 Martin Dies Address.
1:45 To Be Announced: Newt.
2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
2:15 'Harold Turner, Piano,
2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Life and the Land.
,3:00 Hews: Markets.
3:15 American Family Robinson.
3:30 John Sturgess,Baritone.
3:45 C C. C. Interview.
4:00 News: Paul DeckerOrch.
4:80 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
'4:45 Jack Free Orch.'
.,6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr,

Monday Evening
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low-prk-ti trucks

STEERING EASE HmTTsbbbbbbbbb1
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LoneStarChevrolet,Ine.

Us

PROGRAM

BfriNE.

6:18 Here'e Morgan.
8:80 Artie Shaw Orch.
6:00 Kappy-- . Rambler.
6:16 Benny Goodman Orch,
8:80 The lone Ranger,
7:00 News.
7:18 Guardiansof the Dates.
7:80' Javier Cugat Orch,
7:48 Lyndon Johnson! Address.

.8:00 News. , ,

8I1B' Marvin Dale Orch.
8110 Henry Weber's "Pageant of

Melody."
9:00 Nlneth Annual Eucharletla

Congress,
9:80 The Danoe Hour,,

10(00 News. t10:16 Spprts,
10:80' Ooodnlght.

Wool Market
BbSTON,. Juno, 31 IF (U.S.

Dept.-- Agr.) Interest in domestic
wools' showed some increase In
the Boston wool "market' during
the past-wee- 'Much of tho in- -:

creasea, inureu was (ior woum
suitable, for pending' government'
orders. Sales ofj'eTfeW grades of
te'rritorywqols were'slightly broad-
er than,in the .previous wdek and
prices were unchanged. Domand
tended to slacken"on' the finer
grades of foreign wools.

The finer gradesof bright, fleece
wools were Inactive In '42-4-4 cents,
in the grease,'quoted oit fine De-
laine,, lnoludlng Ohio, .and at 48-4-6

othts, in the grease,on combing

WITH TODAY'S CONDITIONS,

TW THUS YOU BUY NOW MAY

KAVITOUSTAIOHSTIMI..
SO IT'SSOOD JUDGMIHT TO

BUY THE BEST.

,ftw4l Look
value!

T.W of
OTCSb extra!." "

at thcte

TRADE TREADS
SAVE MONEY.
Bdflf ui votf mooth
t44jl an1 aak'H mil
NewTreadioatbem. JC
Flreitone Factory 3 liMethods tadji
MaUrUIs.

(FIRESTONE
STANDARD
TOPTREADS

Ifcet Third Street
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i
STORM-Th- le Is John
Cudahy, who InterviewedHitler
and wai told that any idea of a
.German" invasion of the western
hemlijlhero la "fantastic" F.D.R,
decriedthestory,calling it simi-
lar to utterancesof tho German

nropagandaministry, r

half blood. Scattered sales', wero
closed,cmbright threo, eighths and
one quarter blood fleece at 46-4- 8

cents, In. the grease.

Most'trucks'and buios oporatlng
In Japan tisa oharcoal for fuel,

I says the Departmentof Commorco.

4& rf.iMt:'
ThfiA ''
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FIRESTONE
CONVOY TIRES

at this smiling
Thousand of milts

dependableservice and
ferr now yours
low prices.

the

only tires made
tor your

ttree

w;k
unajny

YOU
WefUlNISH AS IOW At

Till deliver

50 extra
thaHR WIIK

4-- H Achicvemnt
Tours This Wfc

Howard eotinty glrV 4--K atsBf)
will make achievement teen ee)

the elub demonatratlotM fo ttJ
county Wednesday and
County HD Agent Lota
worth announced.

Wednesday girls will
club projects In Midway,
homa, Vincent, R-B-ar and Center
Point communities, Plenie taaeft
will be enjoyed at the home etf
leta Blrkhead, r.

Friday the tour will fneltid
Overton, Moore, Ill-wa- Knott a4
yealmoor,with lunch at Hi-wa-y,

w

NEW YORIt, .21 ?--Ce.

ton futures closed 0 to 11 higher.
High low Last

Jly 14.34 1420
Oct .......... 14.66 14.40 14.S6, '

Deo 14.66 14.60 14.68--

Jan , 14.67 14.54 14:C
Mch 14.70 14.02 14.78-7- S

May 14.76 14.00 14.79
Middling spot 15J3N
N Nominal.

PETROLEUM

DRUG

Tho Doctors hang est
here."

': a
'

Mf

tsr
wawisea

that:are safety-prove-d on the)
protectionon thehighway;

NOW is the time! This may be your
opportunity to get such low' prices and tuch
exceptional trade-i- n allowanceson famous
Sajtt-Surt-d FirestoneDeluxe Champion Tires

1lJ irAS11'sl t MM1 Mii tBA ! !ww M( nuuuaytw buu visw u&u uiatv sm
Sajti-Surt- d against blowouts, Sajti-Surt- d

.against skidding and Sajti-Surt-d lot longee
non-ski- d mileace. Equip vour car with th

speeaway

FIRST QUALITY

FIRESTONE
HIGH SPEED TIRES
The big allowances
we'll nuke onvour eld

will enable you to
equip vour car a,

set of famous
Firestone High Speed
Tires at remarkable
IowcoeC

LIKRAl AUOWArKE

tQH YOUR 0U MB

AND -
USB -?JllI,
3B

SHOMTWt
okiomtmy

TERNS

6.00.16!
Let us

D. J. Sheppard,

has
tho

Cotton
Juno

1134

yi

last

with

MgT.
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msAND YOUR
OLD TIRI
6.00--1

FIRESTONE
STANDARD TIRE

know of no other ,tlr built that wlU
so much dolkr-lor-dol- value isi

saftty andIons non-eki- d mlleega.It's
economy tire tor the thrifty motorist. '

equip your car today! "

Utte t Mm Yeke ef Hreeleaa wWe Rleaarel Creeks, Margaret Speaksae4Me rVeeteae Syekeey
OreMekc eweW Hw ret el AHnd We(Ukk, Ueaeayeyealsee.ever M.I. C Red MeWitfc

firestotie
AUTO SUPPLY ft SERVrCI $TOW
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Big SpringEdgesLubbackIn
,

Nintti Inning,3Jun
,

Rall
i i. t

Oporis
The Big Spring

jriaatHX Big-- Spring,

RansomWins Tex.
PGA, OpenMeet

AMAEILLO, Juno21. (AP) In the dramatic
ia the history of the Texas and Open tournament,

.Henry Ransom, sunburnedpro from Fort Worth's Glen Gar-jde-n

club, stavedoff a last-minu-te rush by Gauntt of
- ' "iLiongview and and

JamesaEdges
Borger,2-- 1,

IhFri.Tilt
; LAMESA, Juno. 21 Otto' Hob--

rtsea won another guino Friday
Sight, hitting for Buckcl In tho
atath with tho bases loaded,

, aad coring; Eddlo Guynes and
Ktrby Jordan wjth tho tylns and

., wla&iBg rmt as Imesa'sHoboes
" defeated the Borircr Gassers. 2 to
It Robertson'swallop Vas a sharp
ly hK alnglo down tho left Held
Use,

It was a hurlera duel all the
way. Jennings letting the Loboes
down with four hits In eight stan--
Mii Trees held the Gassers to
Hvi singles but Rlordan alngled,
tola .second and scored on Mon-,'oe-'s

single In the fourth to avert
A shutout.

Borger ABRHPOA
Peterson, rf ....'.. 4 0 10 0
Gilchrist, S3 .... 4 0 1 1 3
Wllllagham, 2b .... 2 0 0 0 8

'Kelt, ef ,i 4 0 0 3 0
Williams, Sb 4 0 0 2 4
rBtorden. lb 1 0 0
Webster. If .
Monroe, a 8 0 2 7 2
Jsaataas.b , 2 0 0 0 1
Bowl, p ,....i 0 0 0 0

Total . V 80 1 .6 31x 0
X if one put la; Oth.

Tamrirn ,F ABRHPOA
Lang,- - ss...........8 0 0 4 1
Caraehael,'KJ.,...3 0 2 11
Brows, cf 5 4 0 0 10
Scalln. lb '. 4 0 0 9 1
Guynes.-- 3h i 4 1113
JJordon. rf 1110 0
Bennett, o 2 0 10 2
Buckcl. 2b 2 0 02 4
"Trees, p , 3 0 0 0 2
Robertson; s 10 10 0

Totals 27 2 6 2714
for- - Bucket In Oth.

" Seore by Innings:
Borger, 000 100 000--1 60
Lame 000 000 002 2 6 3
. Errors, Scaling, Xang, Brown1;
runs' batted In, Monroe, Robertson

;.two-bas-e hits, Bennett, Guynes;
' three-bas- e hit, Jordon; stolen

bases,Peterson,Carm!cbael,i Rlor-de- a;

Bennett 2; double
plays, Scaling to Lang; Trees to
Lang to Guynes, Carmlachael to
Bennett; left on bases, 6,i
Iiamesa S; baseson balls, off Jen-
nings 6, Trees 4; struck out, by

.Jennings 6, Trees T; hits, off Jen-
nings 8 bits and 2 runs In 8 In-

nings; losing pitcher, Jennings;
umpires, and Craig;
time of game,1:58.
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Todd of Dallas to win the
1941 eventover the Amarillo
Country Club courseby two
strokes.

His final round was a77 and his
total was 280.

Gauntt, who overhauled the
Fort Worth man in the afternoon
round, faltered on the last five
holes and dropped two strokes to
finish with 288. Todd camo in late
and posted an afternoon score of
71 to match Gauntt.

In third place was'another ama-
teur, John Oliver, Amarillo country
dull champion,with. 260. Billy Bob
Coffey of Fort Worth, atoto ama-
teur tltlev holder., was fifth was
291.

Ralph Morgan of Tyler, closing
with a par 70, was third low pro
with 294. Don Malarkey, Kllgore
nro. and Jack Hunger, Dallas
amateur,wero groupedat 29S.

.When the afternoon round start-a-d.

Ransom was seven strokes
aheadof the field with Gauntt In
secondplace. They played in the
same threesome,with Coffey tno
third member. When they madethe
turn, Gauntt had picked up five
strokesand was one under par. He
blrdled 10 and 11 to catch Ran-
som, and on the short thirteenth
he took tho lead 'when Ransom
went one over. It was the first
time since the firing beganFriday
morning that the Fort Worth -- pro
had been .hooded. But it was
Gauntt's turn to go to pieces. He
dropped strokes on No's 16, 17 and
18 to finish two strokes to the
bad.

Tho weather was ideal, the wind
having droppedduring the Morn-
ing, and a largo gallery 'devoted
Itself exclusively to the dramatic
Ransom-Gaun- tt match.

Sunday tho Texas cup matches
'will be played between 10-m-an

teams, the pros captained byJack
Burk0 of Houston and the ama
teurs by Jack Hunger of Dallas.

AMARILLO, Juno 21 UP) Tex
as PGA and Open Champion Hen
ry Ransom announcedImmediate
ly after he had won the 1941 tour
nament here this afternoon that
his SS00 prize would go for a de-
fense bond.

He also becomes custodian of
the .huge sliver PGA cup and the
diamond-studde- d Toxas 'open med-
al. A, total of 83,000 (In cash will
be distributed among the SO low
pros, Amateurs will get golf
equipment prizes. "

Ciiy Playground
Sport$A Doings

EastSide midgets defeatedABC
ln a softball game at ABC Park
Tuesday. Score was 8 to 6. D. Ger
ald Thomas and Red Wagley
scored two runs for ABC late In
the gameto pull aheadof the Bast
Siders.

ABC Juniors defeatedEast Side
in a softball game Thursday at
East Side playground. Score was
13 to 11. Leading players for West
Side weret Oscar Gatlln, Thomas
Anderson, Wlnfred Cunningham
Demond Barnes and BenKlrkland.
Marshall Stewart and Babe Collier
were outstanding playersfor East
Side. Marshall Stewart and De-

mond Barnes were home run hit-
ters in the game.

Birdwell Park Juniors Thursday
lost to the Mexican Plasa Juniors
by a score of 16 to 1. Best players
for Mexican Plaza were; Raul
Aleman: Roberta Luevano and A.
Mender, Outstanding players for
Birdwell Park wero Billy Mima
andDoyls Griee.
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LaiuesaTags
Spud, 15-1-2

Lames Loboa took"7 opening,
gameof the series heretonight ta
a wild and heeUo baWe, 10 to 14V

George Xeraaades singled ta 'the
ninth to sendthe gaeae Into eatra,
ttuttags. Bui the Spudder defease
cracked hi the tenth.

Lamesa ABRXFOA1
Long, sa 3 1 4 X 2
Caraaiehael, K .. 6 LI 10 0
Brown, of ....-- 8 4 J 1 0 0
Ouynes, 2b 4 4 3 3 8 1
Jordan, rf 4 18 10 0
Robertson, a ... 8 1 1 10' 1 1
Ttneley, lb ',. 6 0 0 T 1
Bucket, 8b 8 0 0 2 11
BiilHvan, p .... 3 110 0 1
Arroyo, p sa...n 2 0 0 10 0

Totala ...., 48 16 13 SOU 7

WiohlU Talls-i-A- B RX PO AK
White, 2b 0 2 2 6
Kail, a . 6 2 2 8
Vuko, cf y....... 4114BoHon, If 4 4 10
Lummus, rf rr 4 2 3 1
Hernandec,lb .... 4 0 2 11
j Hlll.o ....., & 0 0 fi
Jaco, 8b t V. 6 110Prultt, p 40 10a HU1, p ........ 0 0 0 1.,... 1.0 1 0

TotaU 44 i 18 80 14 0
x-a-

tted for C. U in 10th.

Score by Ssntagsf .- -
Lameaa 30i 900 340 4 IB
Wichita TaUs .... COO 801 008 12

Buna batted la Gtqmes8, Hor-nand- ea

8, Jaso, Lang 2, E. Hill,
Robertson,Brown, 'Jordan .3, Bar--1
racks; two base hits Guynes, Lum
mus, Jordan; horns runs Ouynea;
stoics cases oium s, wmis, usm-mu- s,

Hernandes; sacrifices E.
Hill, Carmichaelt double plays
Guynes to Tlnsleyt .Jaco to White
to Xemandes; left on bases La-me- sa

8, Wichita Falls 16; baseson
balls Pruitt 8, CH1U, SuUlvan. 6,
Arroyo 6; strikeouts Prultt (6,
ulllran ,.Arroyo 7j hits off Sulll-ca- n

afat' for 3 runs In, S tenings;
Prultt ,0 for 10 'runs fas T 1--8 Innings;

bit by pitcher by' Arroyo (C.
Hill, Vuko); Banc, C Hilt; passed
ball Hill 2, Robertson ? winning'
pitcher Arroyo: losing pHoher C
Hill; waplrea-TSwlnde-H at4 Capps,
Time 3:83.'

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League)
BIG SPRING S. Lubbock 4.
Borger 0, Clovls 3.
Posapa 0, Amarillo 8.
Lamesa 15, Wichita Falls 13.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mealro League

Teamr ' W .L Pot. OJS.
BIO SPRING..41 IB .695 ..
Pampa. 84 SO .630 4M
Borger ', k.v,....83 31 .611 . OH'
LAMESA ..29 91 .483 12H
Lubbock i.... ...26 34 .433 l&tt
Wichita Falls ...26 84' .433 ISVi
Amarillo 23 S3 .407 16H
Clovls . 22 32 '.407 16U

TODAY'S GAMES
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

BIG SPRING at Lubbock.
LAMESA at Wichita Falls.
Borgor at Claris. -

Pampa at Amarillo.

Brown Bombers Take
On Wichita Falls
Club Here Today

Big Spring's Brawn -o-esbera
open up" a scheduled two-gam- e

series with the Wlohlta Falls
Tigers her this afternoon at Rob-
erts Field, starting at 3:80.

Robert Moors, manager of the
local lads, said he was fixing up
a batch ofbarbecuesandwichesto
give to any and all who put down
the cashfor a ticket to the festivi-
ties.

Wlndup of the series k elated
for Monday Wfct, Rober an-
nounced.

In preparationfor the worst that
may be expected from the Wlehita
Falls boys, Irapressario Moor has
Imported players frost the Odessa
Black 'Oilers aad the Saa Angelo
Bheepherders.

Special seatshare been arrang-
ed for whites, Robert said, aadhe
Is" hoping for an all-o-ut attendance
to watch the Big Springers take
the Wichita FaBa eteb to a first
class cleaning.

CardsShutout
Giants. 6--0

ST. LOUIS, Jan. U
WhlU the Cora-La-is' MHUat
young southpaw,turned ta his sec-
ond two-h-it shutout ef tfce week
today as ha pltshed the XaUeaal
leagueleadersto a 6 to 0 trhaeph
over the New Terk Glials.

White allowed oedf a single by
Bill JurgM ta the sesseMI taalng
and anotherby Mel Ott ta the
fourth. He yielded fire walks but
never was ta real trouble. His
other two-b- it whitewashing . was
reeorded against Brooklyn last
fcuaaasv

The vtetory atreiefaed Mm Cards'
lead to three full gamesover the
Brooklyn Dodgers, who were beat-e-a

ta ffltitlaaaW. aad H ea44tba
Craaa laMBBr at44aB a4l AHl
straight.

Baaed he Bea StaiMlee wtM
drove ta three rua with a pair aa
--'aJNr tha Qarda halted 1

f ,"v

RaindellRapi
PampaWith

Wttavd RamadeH,Bomber
rigltttiaader, 'hwkd a brkV
Ua&t brand' of, ball Friday
night to hold the PampaOil-er- g

to abraeeof kRsandlead1
tke Big SpringBombersto a
7 to 0 shutout vfctory ki tfe
laet of a three game series
and chalk up his 12th win.
Big 8pri-- g left for Lubbock
Saturday to begin ito nine-da-y

road trip;
Ramadeltdid not aUow an OUer

to reach first untrt the fourth Inn-

ing, then Phillips and Haralson
took atroHs, but were stoppedcold
when the knuckleball artistclamp-
ed down to atrlgeout Malvlea and
Frlerson, retiring tho sido when
Manager Dutch Prathtr Med out
to J. Zj. Haney.

HHHBB 4

WILLABB BAMSDELL

Tha'batUred OUesa sailed M
aoqulre a hit until the seventh
frame, Malvlca getting a single at
that tune. What looked to be the
beginning of 'a rally was brought
to a-- holt as a brace of double
plays plus the retrieving of Rey-
nold's fly by Haney stymied be
chance.

Ramsdell was 'nicked for tha
secondand lost time In the ninth,
When'Haralsonpoundedout a two-ba-se

feC Again Ramsdellbattened
down his hatches, stsUtlng out
Mohrloa 'and Frlerson In succes-
sion. The drivo cameto an abrupt
halt as Pratfaar knocked a fiy to
Centerflelder Pete Zmltrovicb.

A perfect squeeze play ta tba
fourth by Big Spring gavo the top
spot of the night. With Shaltro-vl- ch

on third, Honk .Pottrae on
second, Ramsdell bunted to- - aoose
the runner.

ddle Slovens bit his horaerun
stria again, bringing .ta Haney aa
part of the process m the seventh
stanza. t

Pampa - J ABRHPOA
PhlWps, 3b ,t.. ...f. S0003
Haralson,ss 3 0 10 1
Malvica, 2b 4 0 13 1
Frlerson. If 4 0 0 8 0
Prather, lb 4 0 0 8 0
Reynolds, It .........3 0 0 4 0
Matney, cf w. 2 0 0 8 0
Smith, o .'. 3 0. 0 3 0
Grabek. d ............ 3 0 0 11

Totals 39 0 2 24 B

Big Spring .ABRHPOA
Hanev. If .......... 8 2 3 3 0
Greer, as t.' 4 0 13 0
Stevens, lb 4 1( 3 6 0
Reeves, rf ....nvvr8 0 0 0 0
Llndsey, 2b ,.-- . 2 0 0 2 1
Zmltrovlch, ef vrv..- - 4 115 0
Foltras, 3b 2 110 3
ZImlaian. o rn...w 3 0 0 10 0
Ramsdell, p t,...tt 8 3 3 0

Tolals ,,w- -r --.. 28 T 0 27 T

. Soore by innings:
Pampa 000 000 000 0
Big Spring ..:..... O0210121X 7

Krrorst Phillips, Smith; runs
batted In: Reeves, Ramsdell,Stev
ens S, Haney two-bas- e hits
Haney, Haralson; homo runs
Stevens; stolen bases: naney a,
Stevens, Lfhdsey, Zmltrovloh,
Foltras; sacrifices, Gr'eer, Zlgel
man, Ramsdell; double plays: Pol
traa (us ssUted) left on bases:Big
Spring T, PampaB; baseson balls:
off Ramsdell 8, off Grabek 6;
strikeouts: Ramsdell10, Grabek 8;
hit by pitcher, by: Grabek (Und
er); passed balls: zigelman:

umpirest Andrews' and Hatter j
Urn 1164.

City Softball
Scoreboard

MTANDXHOS
Majoc League .

TMa-J- W L Pot
CtUes Serrka mc.., 4 0 L000
PhlSlps .,.,...,.. 3 8 JW0
SUgga ,,.,T. 3 3 JW0
Ward .......: 0 .4 ,600

Iiasis ...., 3 9 100
HTA m..m.m 3 9 1000
City Kwror..., ,..-- . 1 3 66
ABO T.T..Ti,,.r.... 1 3 .866
KeraM 0 3 469

WBaTSCV SOaTOnVUE
Uea. Aeaa 36-6- :60 CIOm Ya

Tuea, Jusm S4--7il JSom vs.
HTA 9;60 PMIllps vs. Wards.
Wed. Juaa36-7- :11 Herald vs. CMy,

tm Ph-t-tpa vs. Staws.
Ttars. Asm 366:99 Ottleei vs.

ta
all--ti reoord.

Big Spring
Of Loop Baiting Cellar
dAvesftfea as fee games P to aa!

InnliiiUnir WMti! a A

Bitr Seriaifa Bombers sUueed out
of ta team baiting baseeneatby
gfatetag a siagie poiat to Jel, put-
ting Wlehita, Falls oa the bottom
of the list, Borgers .Gassera1aaaitv
takted their top position wH a
JS8 oard, while Pampa recorded
.279 aad Laeaesa marked .877.

Although be droppedU. points to
.860, Stuart Williams of Borger
continuedto paceWest Teaas-Ne-w

Me?oo league batters through av
erages of Monday, The .870 of Hato--
ager Satn Scaling of Lataeeawas
second, although Xlrby Jordan,
who has baited fat only slightly
more than half of the Loboes
gomes boasteda .863 mark.

Bill Gartaad, Borger'a dependa-
ble lefthander, addedanother wm

. TEAM BATTING
Tca-v- AB K K SO SB KB

Borger rr.l720 313 486
Pampa . m-- i.. .l658 385 499
Lamesa , .r.........J869 864 594
Amarillo'. kcM.....626 348 422
Clovls . Mm. iri .lr. JWJ3 HI 403
Lubbock .1771. 368 400
Big Sprtag . ,.....,..1684 361 466
Witmta ira s . ....ntu aao at

rNDrvrouAL battino
Player, Club AB B H Pot.

Williams, Bg ,...215 44 83 .388
Jordan, Lm.....aoe 10 '89 .382
Scaling, Lm ......SOS 40 77 .370
Hargrove, A .....105 21 38 .362
Prather, P 176 31 60 .311
Schoendletat, C..170 26 68 .341
WllUngham Bg.,,197 83 67. 10
Guynes, Lm ......180 40 04, .339
Scott, P .. ..K.165 29' 69 J33
MalWoa, P .......193 43 64 .332
DeCarlo, A ,.....192 24 08 .329
Brown, lm ......21 40 69 .320
Harrimon. O .....183 86 GO 24
Nell, Bg ..-- ... 180 48 57 .817
Greer, BS. SOS 83 OB Jio
Haney, BS .......202 58 68 .307
Whelchel,'BS .... 86 '0 10' JS78

Broke, BS ..r.l04 18 SB .209
Arroyo, Lm ... 23 6 J61
Stevens, BS ....c.300 86 BS Jt60
Lang. Lm.,..ix. .310 "00 54 .357
Robertson .Ltd M01" 8 30 J57
Shillings, BB ....183 SO S3 .00
Zmltrovlch. BS ..189 81 47 .248
Tlnsley, BgLm ...165 SO 89 .336
Bennett, Lm ....186 16 83 .835
B, Hlotav'Lra 80 8 9 JM
Poltras, BS'..m..189 35 ex 17
Schnlze. BS 87 '3 8 JIB
Janlokl, BS..,..36 4 0 AM

Bomber Album
Although bri a Texas boy, born

and raised la Carbon, Eastland
eountv. Kavdaa "Chubbx" Order
has traveled Just'about as round
about a path to the Big Spring
Bomber roster as has any lad on
tha club. And, that's not all
Chubby la one 'Bomber who 'never
played semi-pr-o baseball, and to
top It all off,' bo didn't .play In
high school or colleger Ha Just
SBBBBBBVmeSByRSTPiK3!anaftB. yyvil
BBBBBBPSBa-- l
BBBBBBB- B- f 1 BBBBBBBB , E

awM$mBai

WrMwmm

frS ":"
l!41imillSiBBi

HAYDEK GBEEB

naturally wanted to be a ball
player, and here he Is.

The right handedshortstop Is 31
years old, born February 30, 1920.

Most of bis g experi-
ence, before hitting the coffee
and cakes ojrcult, waa in softball
circles, although he took part in
Sunday baseballon his hometown
team.

Haydea took Us first fHag at
pro ball ta 1998, whaa he tried
oat wMh the Fort Worth Cats.
He was scheduledto go ta Lake
Charles,La, but after glvtas tba
propoatMoB full study, Kaydea
decided ha would go home aad
wind up kU Ugh school work.
At that time tt was his lataatioa
to go to the University of Texas
aad take oa a bit of ball uader
the grand old hum of Southwest
haseba-Jo-m, TJaeto BtHy Dtsoh.
After rtnUhlng high school Ifty- -

deaweat to RangerJuniorcollege,
played some basketball and de
cided, that tt was Urns for hiss to
look for a spot a pro baseball.

Dricttag Into Abilene, Oreer ce
peted ta that otty--s seftball loop.
In 1698, be played, seeoadbass oa
tba com Cola stub that woo the
state ehaaploaswp,

Tha huaky built, I feet eight
lashes er was ataaed. up
by ah Oklahoma Oily seeut kot
year for tha Midland stub, thea a
Meenber of the W t T asjfew
Meaieo baseballloop. Tba sight be
fore he bled htowelf ta Htdlaad,
Kaydea displayed his versatility
by pushing a softball
tussle at AMteas. Although the
ratas ea--M ta tba fifth Inning,
kayolag Ms ehaneeto go tba route
with a perfect reeora,Kaydea
urad that was a sasgupftaata 3ar
Ma last softhaH sagegetsant.

WMta at MHisi, Oroar.taeic

rawed, 496. e did a
aas auag a ateaaa ai

LaelrM for alt their tea, satt aaid M oc rmsimaraar" 3Bt Vataaasy ad wttk aaT
alaWgltM

Out

io Tela strtagaad struekout 39 bat-te- ts

ta one night's outtag at Big
Sprtas to .hold hU "plaee i the
bead of tba elass ofpitchers. He
baa wo nine and lost two. His
strikeout total is 16, more than
half the reoord 'of366 set last year
by AusseH Cridir of Amarillo.

WWard BomedeH, Big Spring
1lcIsb mt assrfua aki JbbCffvyTCBnsjanvsjxsvsff BW TylyT& vw ajsBsrc'a

aadfloat four aa of Juno 16 for
a .H4 oard. Bob Kohout of tho
Bombers had 'won eight aad
dropped two for AM aad second
ta ho averages.
Hank Poltnur, Big Spring third

baseman,was tied with Wichita
Falls' Vuko for second place la tho,
stolen basecolumn, both having .17
to their credit. Borger'a WllUams
held the, lead wtth 18.

t ar--f E SO BA
78 30 32 160 266 70 199 .282
04 11 10 208 265 52 829 .279
91 M 18 308 364 55 801 477
07 11 36 151 214 44 278 439
Tt 1U U 160 180 37 218 .239
72 16 18 220 236 35 820 454
69 17 88 223 231 64 836 411
oo iv. 8 166 202 55 270 436

Buckcl, Lm 307 16 80 v.188
Cowsar, Lm ...... 82 8 6VJ88
Kohout. BS 84 6 6 .170
Beeves, BS 48 5 8 .107
Zigelman, BS ,...113 34 19 468
Hart, Lm 87 8 8 435
Mohriock, BS ,... 0 .. 1 .111
Llndsey, BS ....-- , 11 1 1 .091
Ramsdell, BS .... 85 5 S f .060
Trees, Lm'. ...... 83 4 1 .030
Hensley, Lm .... 1 t 4 t

e000

BXTCHINa
'Plover, Club G SO W L Pet

Borland, Bg ....12 135 9 2 418
Kohout,' BS ..,.13 04 8 8 400
Vannoy, Bg .... 9 46 7 3 .778
Lucas, WF v.,.15 101 10 4 .714
Ramsdell, BS ..15 67 10 -.-714
Whelchcl, BS ..IS 73 7 8 .700
McPartland, P-- .13 87 8 4 .667
R. Hicks, Lm ,.14 42 6 8 .607
Schnlze, BS ....IS OS 6 3 .667
Hnusman, Bg ..11, 07 7 ,4 '.636
Hart, Lm ......11 (88 6 .4 '.000
Cowsar, Lm .... 8 88 8 3 .600
Su-lv- an, Lm ..11 43 4 3 471
BoaL BS ....0 8 26 S 8 400
Trees, Lm ici...14 60 4 6 .400
Arroyo, Lm ....14 36 8 4 433
Mohriock, BS .. 5 14 . 3 ..000
Hensley,' Las ... 5 3 3 .000

foKowad tba devious routs that led
to "Boole Jodie Thte's olub.

Stony Clayton, Brooklyn Dodger
scout signedhim up for the Santa
Barbara, Calif., training camp,.He

us 'scheduled to go to Dayton,
Ohio, but Brooklyn dropped',the
club irom the;,organization tihd,
after putting In one week-- 'with
SantaBarbara's team,.was sentto
Big Spring. ' r ,

StBca landing oa una Bomber
payroll, Greer has featured his
performanoeswith a aeries of
brilliant catches that 'bordered
oa the Impossible; He's bees one-thi-rd

of a double-pla-y combina-
tion that has broken thehearts
of more thanone braceof would- -
be runners.In addition'to A' style-o- f

Yielding ihat.blds fair to' shove
him into
before too many moons have1'"
passed,he Is a mean little" guy
with the old m club.
But, Hoyden'smore thana bang--

up ball player. He's a man whose
extra-curricu- lar activities will nev
er bring grey hairs to a harried
manager,yet he's Just as full of
fire and the old will to knock the
living daylights out of the oppo
sition on the field, as any rip-sno- rt

ing hearty on anybody's ciuo.
What we mean is, that Hayden,
Ilka Jack Dempsey, isn't much on
the elbow-bendin- g, night league
side, but call It slsslnessand you
have your face full of Irish fist ta
double-quic- k time.

TexatnsLead
Li Inverness
GolfMeet .

TOLEDO. Ohio. June 3C VPh--
Those two torrid Twins, Jimmy
Decaaretaad Ben Hog&n, took a
stranglehold oa tha 33,000 top prise
la the $7,000 InvernessInvitational
four-ba- ll golf tourney today as
they halved one match and copped
a sea-u-p decision ta aaother to
Jump shepoints aheadof the field
with, two rounds 4o go.

After beingheld eventhis mora.
Ing by tha second plaeeduo ef By
ron Nelson aad Jimmy Thomson,
the leadersearnsback In tba after-
noon with a 68 sight under par
to smother Sam Byrd and Johnny
Bulla, the. first days leaders 4

Decaaretwas the hot-sh- la we
sieaHag afternoon round, his seore
a sparkling 86--tt oa the front
atae aad 84 aoaalag home.

With two roundsto go, tba paint
eiaaiHag at the eight twe-seme-

nude up ef 18 of tha ouatry's
ftatt-fag- profesetoaaU was:

Deeaaret-Xoga-a, plus' 11; Thasa-sos-Hele-

ptas B; Horton Sealtb.
aad Lawsoa Little, plus 3; Henry
Pieard aad Johnny KevoHa. plus
It Lloyd Maagwww aad Harold
"Jug MaSpadea,,even; Disk Mets
aad Clayton Keefaer, atlaus Bt
Kalsk Ouldahl aad K. J. --Dueth"
Karrlson , minus B; Byrd-Butt- a,

mtawa 10.

Reeves'Hoick
BackHnbber
Run Spree

LUBBOCX JFhm 9C--JL
ninth inning raHy that B9Wd
tho Bi SpringBomb9ni thT99
ransgave them a 5 to 4 rle
tory over the Lubbock Hub
bersbore kst night, Tho Big
Springers resume hoetllltlos
wtth. the Jfeibbr this after
noon, before eonti-l-ng their
nkieday roadtrip with a two
day engagementat dork,
New Mexioo.

Big Spring'.started the night's
show with a brace of runs ta the
Initial frame, lost the lead ta tha
fourth as Andy Mohriock gave up
five hits for four runs before ha
waa replaced by Mel Reeves, Big
Spring's regular right fielder.
Reevesallowed sachits during his
Session on tha mound but held
back the scoring threat with
heads-u-p, assistanceby the Bomber
fielders.

Tho Big Springers took seven
hits off Hubber Sucky over the
route.

Young Eddie" Stevens lofted a
homer over the right field wall to
score Hayden Greer and PHoher
Mel Stevensahead of him, after
two were out In tha ninth, Inning,
to scorethe tying andwinning runs
and defeat the Lubbock Hubbsrs,
5--4, in the''series openerhere to
night

Reeves, the newloftey from Cal-

ifornia, relieved Andy Mohriock
In the fourth Inning after the Hubs
had walked six times, bit onos and
scored four runs, and handcuffed
the Hubbers the restof the way.
'The Hubbers got men on bases,

but couldn't get them off, and left
no less than eighteen of them
stranded,possibly a league record.

Big Spring got a two-ru- n lead In
tha first Inning on singles by tev-en-s,

Llndsey ad Zmltrovlch, a
walk and an error in' eenterfield,
ana lea until the fourth when Lub-
bock got Its four tallies. "

lug spring ABSHPOA
Haney, If ... ......V 0
Greer, ...........v
Stevens, lb .........
Drake, rf . ......... v
Llndsey, 3b .........4
Zmltrovicb, Of
Poltras, 8b 3
Zigelman, o 8
Schultze, x 1
Janecki, o 0
Mohriock, p 0
Reeves, p . 2

Totals . 82 737 18
x Struck but for Zigelman In 8th.

Lubbock- - , ABRHPOA
Bengston, 2b ,...;. 6 114 8
Rivera, rf 5 1

IjottBZ, 3b .........6. 1
Schlereth,If !
BartkowskI, cf e eees 6
Haley, lb 2 3' 6
Costlno, ' o eite4 0 8
Mahan, at 4 1 4
Suky, p 3 .1 0
w Totals i ae SO 41137
t Score by Innings r
Big Spring ........200 000 008--r6

Lubbock-- .v 000 400 0004
Errors, Poltras, BartkowskI;

runs, battad In, Zmltrovlch, Stev
ens s, orens u, ,aiey, vasuno;
two basehits, Poltras,BartkowskI;
home run, Stevens; stolen base,'
Lorens; double plays, Greer to
Llndsey to Stevens (2), Greer to
Zigelman to Stevens;,Lorens to
Bengston to Haley; Bengston to
Mahan to Haley; left on bases,Big
Spring 0, Lubbock 18; bases' on
balls, Mohrlcok 8, Reeves 8, Suky
S; strike outs, Mohriock 4, Reeves
5, Sucky 7; hits, off Mohriock 5
for 4 runs In 8 aad 3--8. innings,
Reeves6 for no runs In B and 1--3

Innings; hit by pltchsr, by Mohr-
iock (Haley, Castino); passedball,
Castlno; winning pitcher. Reeves;
umpires, Craig and Thompson;
time, 3:27.

Athletics Swamp
White Sox, 11--5

PHILADELPHIA, June 21 Uff
Clubbing out 15 hits to offxetttbrse
Chicago home runs, tha Atbleties
swampedthe White Sox, 11 to 5,
today to break a three-gam-e losing
streak.

Wally Moses, Dee Miles aad
Frank Hayes pacedthe attack as
tha Mackmen drove atartlng pitch-
er JackHallett to the showers ta'
the second inning and continued
tha assault on Lee Rosa aad Pete
Appleton

BRAVES NUDGE CUBS, 4--8

CHICAGO. Juaa31 UP) Tba
Boston Braves same from behind
today io defeat Chicago's Cubs', 4
to 3. oa Max Wsst'a plnoh home
run that tied tha score ta the
ninth aad Gene Moore's doable
that taiuea aui waner whix tns
winning run ta tha 10th.

T
WUl the tircij
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etnosataeee "HMr teaser Is u
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Lone Star

Cftmokt, Inc.
waaa Tear

Mb'-- ";'
Local Riders"
Moot T ,,Klwt

rStf
HereToday"

Big prig poloiets fcrfag
the war to their, howe
grotavk today theyter-tal-a

a Lubbock quartet The
Buttek is scheduledto ret
derway t ap. j. on Bennett
new.

The Big Sprfag riders fcr
otade Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Lloyd WaMon, Gm White.
Jr., and Lewis RIx. ;

Riding vnder the Lubbock
colors are Guy Smith, Charlie
Smith, Claude Mulburt and
Bobby Wiley. Gua White, Sr.,
w be theninth tean on the
field. -

STANDINGS
Hattoaal Leaguo

Philadelphia 0, Pittsburgh 3. "
Boston 4, Chicago 8. .. -

Brooklyn Cincinnati 4.
New Tork 0, Louis 1 6.

t
American League .

'

Detroit 7, New Tork 3."'
S& Louis IS, Boston 0. " 5

Chloago 6, Philadelphia 11..
Cleveland 0, Washington'L,

TeaaaLeague .'
Houston.8 Dallas 7. , -

Fort Worth 4, San Antonio ' 3.
Shreveport5, OklahomaCity 4.'
Tulsa 4, BeaumontS.

STANDING
Texas League - "

Team vv L Pet
Houston ......45 .714
Shreveport 83 29 493
Tulsa 33 31
Oklahoma City 31' 35
Beaumont ...80 34 .469
Fart Worth . 80 ,448
Dallas 28. 86 433 '

San Antonio ....80 40 .439

American Leaguo i
Team L. Pet.

Cleveland 89 25 .609
New Tork 85 25 4M
Boston ..........82 25' .561
Chicago--' 81 28 425
Detroit . .....W...33 80 424
Philadelphia 27 83 .458
Washington 22 33 467

Louis' 20 86 457

National League
Team W.T L.

Louis ..it... r&-ll- i 494
Brooklyn ,.r.T...39 .650

28 417
29 r

.483

New Tork SO

Cincinnati ..........31
Chicago 1.29
Pittsburgh . .". 23.. 28 - .451
Boston ...20 84 470
Philadelphia 17 43 488

'TODAY'S GAMES fr

TexasLeague
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Tulsa. ,S
Shreveportat OklahomaCiiy. '
Houston at Dallas. J
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IKhotholeLeagueBegins
firstFuUWeekOfPlay
IpA off to 1U first full week of competition Monday, when
'the lads aroundatRoberts Held. According td present
plan, the clubs will vie eachMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

'anaThursday mornine. Fri--
' ' .
day .are left open for the
younger-- baseballersto show

fcihetr wares.
b elub if given the name of

f

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

mixing Refrigeraf Set
; (WITH

AlUddrcsIstingcoIors.Bowl$5

MSA; WWM."

Bannels'
X .

:. j

M ''r.

t 4
.T. Wi '..

",

Pi"

ssrvw

rally

1U team captain.Captain selected.
aro Bruce Roberson, JlmmleBy-er- ,

Scotty Wolf and tony Tat.
July 20, the league eosipeUUoa

cornea to a close.
Playing In Bruce Robertson's

3-LPi- ece

Bowl - of
; COVERS)

JUi. 89CVALUE green,

SlffrlS

m

7 lemonyellow, 9" red.Clearcrystal glass,
recessedcovers. Take advantageof this
offer now before our limited supply is.
exhausted.

TWO SETS TO A CUSTOMER

SOLDTO ADULTS ONLY

B. Sherrod

cash;

,'L .

i

Supply
Big Spriag

In Biff

ttfJhStjl sV shjbIb--,- -,
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sbasMl-- ssssmII jbrwwm AsssBsrv sw

JfTvH

SsTbbm' Xas
by Wright, BWf Art'
nuts SnsHa, LeweH BWlead, ArMa
Davis, J. D. Matleek, Defaner Tr--

, Den JUefeardeen, Menard
tens. Thuraa.m

Oarty, Billy Nleaek.
On teeter'are

Keel MHy Miss; JlsasaleD.
Dowel!, Sam Thurso, "Wilbur
Sides, X. B. Sealth, Fred Canning
ham, Oleea Rueeeil, C H. CeWas,
Pat MeCerty. BHly J. stepter,Daf--
wmri Oarnet

Under Seotty We eolom are
Thomaa Aadenen. Karekall Stew-
art, Marrla Wrlfbt, OeraldXante,
Charlie Wriest, Cbaetee K.. Darld--
on, Belton JBruatoa, Marlon M.

Treadirmy, Deniond Barnee, MaN
tin MeCarly, Karoid Berry tad
Qeorg rranklln.

Definite rulee regardlnr aetlon
on the field- - and saaae echedule
Wave been made by th apohiora
of the league. There: ahall bo no
imoldng-b- y leagueplayera,-- trlthln
Roberta Field; there ahall bet no
cursing by the players: umpire
or recreation leaderswill suspend

horse) aad

Tate's
JE,

players for one week or .mora for
uniporumanllke conduct.

Rained .or .postponed games
wUl be' played ,on .Friday,' the,first
nmi shaU begin' not later than
0:15 su'm. and the .second game
shall begin not later than '10:80 n.
m.i first games not xinisnea dv
10:80 are to be endedat the com.
pletlon of the first Inning alter
that time end second games Trill

end at 13:80 under like conditions.
Games tied after 10:80 wUl

one team wins. Teams
may begin ,a game with, a, mini-

mum of seven players.
week's schedule;

Monday, June S8 9 a. nv
10:89 a. ers

vs. Tate.
Tuesday; June 349 Kob-erso- n

vs. Byers; 10:80 a.
! 'vs. Wolf.

Wednesday,,June 35 9 a. nu
Rbberson 10:80 a. m.
Byers'vs. Wolf.

Juno 9t--r9 a. ssv Bob:
erson vs. Wolf 10:80 a. nv-By-ers

vs. '.Tata. -
Friday, June 3T Midgets.

Tigers Thump
Yankees,7--2

t ,

tjww June 31 The
New York Yankeesweren't enough
to .offset'theflnepitching of Dizzy

and Alton Benton, we
rasult' th'i Detroit won the
second game of 'the
erits. T to 3 Saturday.'' lw ,. JIV. . ,!.JD0 niui

that the.
first run) in four bat,

safe
Si

It
17th in

had,
withM

the last
year.

W . , . . 4
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JWhen-yo- n leaye on faeatlpB, aaaki

pertain you havethoroughly protected

yourself andposseselcHa. Carry Travel-

er's Checks tnstead of aaaowats

put valuables fa a safe deposit

vault; and kuwveypeir Jasaily. 'u

First National
Spring
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single scored Yankee'
times at. ex-

tended bis hitting streak
through games; Wher.Phll Kle-sut- b

homered, in' the seventh
marked the straight'game'
which the Yanks connected

tying the major
leaguomark'stby
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BridwellSet
?aceIn Major
LoopBatting

Plckk LmhIs CImm
la Minor City
Softball LfH

Brtdweli, berd-swtngt-

Phllllpe Tlreaaa ad ifwumnde
peddler. paees-theH-d In Major
etty eftban league batting, bar--

lag poundedowt M bit In .3S kips
to the plate for an average of
MO. Brldwell piled p. walloping
premiums to Jump ahead of Red
Womack of Montgomery Ward
and Clifton Patton of FhUllps',
deadlocked last we'ek for the lead
and Maxle Carroll et Suggs' Autpr
men.

Womack and Patton split hon
ors for number two spot, both
getting IS licks out of 39. for .448;
Next on the list Is Cities Service's
Choo Smith, 10 out of 38 for .434.

Joe Fickle, Herald, sottballer,
moved from number three in Min-
or loop' batting to first place dur-
ing the week, connecting'with the
baU .for 18 hits out of 33 times at
the plate, for .891. George Tll- -
Unghast of the IJons "and Malcolm
Bridges of American Business
club made It a two-wa-y tussle for
runnerup, both holding S3 wallops
out of 88 trips for - .679. Noel
Stanley of the Lions was in. third
piace .sioi wiin za niu oui xo w
trips for MB.

LEADING BATTERS
Major League

Flayer Team Tab
1 BridweU, Phillips .. 25
3 Womack, Ward 29
8 C,Patton,Phillips .. 29.
4 C. Smith, ClUes .... 23
5 Lovelady, Staggs .. 80
0 Derden,, Phillips .; 80
T L. Heuvel, ClUes .. 44
.8 P. Martin, ClUes .. 29
0 IC Cowley," Staggs. . 17

10-M-. Carroll, Staggs . 'SO
11 G. Redding,Ward . 85 18
12,0.Newton, Phillips .43
la'B'Asbury, ClUes .. 43
14 W. Berry, ClUes .. 43

Minor League
Player Team Tab

1-- J. Pickle, Herald ..' 33
3 TUUnghastl'ZJons .. 88
8 M. Bridges, ABC ...38
4 N. Stanley,Lions .. 43
5 J.'Vineyard,Lions ..45
S RFrlmm, Lions .. 81
7 J. Jobanson,Xions..48
8T. Dunlap,Herald .. 21
0 J. Glenn, Herald .. 15

10 W. Peeler,ABC .... 24
11 D. Carnett,ABC .. 40

H
13'
18,
18
10,
18
18
19
13

T
14

17
14
14

H
18
22
23
23
23
15
28
10
7

81
12 M. Fleming. NYA .. 22 10
18 J. Smith, 'Lions .... 61 23
14 V. Taylor, ABC. ..85 10
15 C. WUklns,ABC .. 80 18
10. R. Pickle, Lions .. S3 13

FulcherGoes -

Fct

.448
..484
.433

ToBarkeley."
'cdLORADO CITY, "June 20

(Bpl) T. M, McDonald, coach at
Santa'Anna for the past years.
Is moving-- to Colorado City this
weekend to,succeed Tfuett Fulcher
as recreaUonaldirector under the
community service 'project of '.the
W o rk, ' Progress Administration.

recreaUonalprogram here is
sponsored by the1 city, county
school; j.

Fulcher has'been transferred to
Abilene as assistantto the morale
officer at Camp Berkeley.He came
here from Abilene, bver 'two years

having beena football star at
Hardln-Slmmo- university and a
former." state heavyweight Golden
Gloves champion;

McDonald, who was reared at
Kenedy, playedtackle on the How-
ard;Payne' football squad, letter-
ing three years. He was coach at
Iredell before going to Santa Anna.

TexarkanaArms
Plant Site Picked

t

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
SelecUon. of a Texar-
kana', Tex, .for an ammunition
storage depot where approximate-
ly $9,000,000 will be expended was
announcedtoday by the war de-
partment '

The Is about 15 miles west
of Texarkana will, consist of
more than 10,000 acres.

The war department said about
200 employees would be located
permanentlyat the depotwhen It
was in. full operaUon.

,11

The announcementwas! made In
advance of negoUaUon of con-
tracts for Issuing "letters of fn
tent" to prospecUve contractors in
a procedure sometimes followed,
to ttoe in startingeonstruo--
tlon.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

ELBOTBiaiX OONTKAOTORS
110 X. sTttSM 498
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PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
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Loccd Qolfgrs Entertain
MidlandersHereToday

Midlaad golfers engage.Big tpring dlroteers here this'
afternoonover the Muny course,,matchesto get underway
at 1:80 p, m. over the 18-ho- le route. Oalther Nowcll, Mid-
landpro leadsa delegation that is sohedukdto include such
fast-oompa- elub-swinge- rs asFat Riley, Jack Smith, E. B.
Dosier, FrankJohnson,Bill barker,John Hogan and Herb
fox. au tola, the Midlanders
expect to put between35 and
80 opponents In the field
against the Big Springers,

Harold Akey, Muny pro, said a
Dutch .lunch was on the menu- to
wind up the day's festlvlUes.

As the count now stands, the
two towns are even-Stev- In the
matter of wins and losses. Big
Spring took honors in the first
gameof the Intercity matcheshere,
then the Midlanders retaliated by
mopping up on the local menwhen
they made a call at Midland.

bsbbbpH&V PVV &v M!IQLbsVbk!bki

bSBBBBBBS' &iiWJL VJbJsIbsbbbssIbsbbbbsbbbbbbbV

BBBBBbB WT V ilPsSsHsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsi

HAROLD AKEY
Today's) Host

Akey said Saturday the course
was in the best of condlUon for
the matches,most of the fairways
having been recenUy mowed and
the bentgrass greens are flourish
ing after the frequent rains during
the spring.

According to the rules govern
ing the lnter-clt-y affrays, the Mid
landers will line up their offering
on the basis of theirplaying. Big
Spring will do likewise, then men
of equal standing will be pitted
against each other. In each four,
some,a Big Springerwill bo match-
ed against a Midland dlvoteer, the
winner of the match to be given
one point In addlUon, low .ball for
the 'foursome will be given one
point Three .points can be gained
in' each foursome one for each
of the pairings, plus one for low
ball,, provided the Big Springers
penoimas-we- imeno10. .law ooii
will be figured 'on a hole 'for hole
basis", .point going to the'low tally
at the end. of the e, tussle.

Although the list of Big Spring
ers slated to entertain the Mid- -,

landers is. incomplete, a tentaUve
column as'given by Akey includes!
Oble Bristow, U.K. House, Shirley
Bobbins, Gene Gardner, Lib Cof-
fey, Neel Hilllard, W..F. Jullff,. Jr.,
C W. Cunningham,A. E. Suggs, C.
L. Howe, Sammy Sain, Carl Strom,
Ira Thurman, Arch BMmberry,
Claude Wilklns, Novls Womack,
Red Womack, Pug' Hagemann,
Speedy1 .Nugent, Matt Harrington,
Herman Hagood, Herman Stewart
D. B. WaUdns, Sam McCombs-an-d

Akey,

Gincy Decisions
Dodgers, 4--1

CINCINNATI, June 21 UP)
Elmer Riddle, right
hander,conUnued to take up some
of the slack in the Cincinnati pitch-
ing staff today as he hurled six-h- it

ball in the world champions'
4 to 1 decision over the Brooklyn
Dodgers. '

In chalking up his sixth victory
without a defeat Riddle fanned
eight Dodgersand hada shut out
until the ninth.

Southpaw Golfers To
Vie In MineraJ Wells

MINERAL WELLS) June 31 UP)

the fourth annual tournament 'of
the Texas Association of Left-Hande- d

Golfers will be held at the
Mineral Well country club June
28 toJupe30,

Nab Blank
Tribe, 1--

0

WASHmGTON, June
Shortstop Lou Boudreku,

31
as

pendablean inflelder as there is in
the big leagues,,tossedaway a

ball gamefor Cleveland to
day giving the Washington Sena
tors a l'to 0 victory over the league--
leading Indians. ',

Boudreau's mlsplay brought a
victory to Washing-

ton's Ken Chase, who allowed! only
five hits, particularly since the
last Ume Cleveland was here he
hurled shutout ball for ten inn-
ings only to lose.In the 11th.

Jimmy Bloodworth drew a walk
from southpawAl MUnar to start
the 18th for Washingtonand dash-
ed to third on Al Evan' solid, sin-
gle, Bloodworth' appearedtrapped
for an 'easy out at the plate as
Boudreau took Chase'sroller, but
Lou threw, nt least 10 feet over
catcher Rollle Hemsley's head to
break up the contest. '

It was Washington's, second'
straight win over the pace-setter-

but the Indianaretained their two-ga-

margin over the New York
Yankees, who droppeda 7--3 deci-
sion to Detroit

Hammer
Sox,

Jons31 Just
hot 94

three Red Sox pitchers
10 hits
Oeorge
and Chet Laabs to out
18 and even

305 3rd

THEELEVATOR
INSTEAD OF

THE STAIRS
RIVE THE

AND BME MUCH
STEPSA MILE 1

Why do tho hardway? Why go shift-
ing gearsandpushing clutch? In Hydra-Mati- o.

Oldsmobile, you never push clutch,
becausethere's clutchpedalin the You

1 nevershift gears, thegearsshift auto-
matically, through four forward speeds.

And think 9! the"effort Hvdra-Matl- o saves
' you--4- 26 driving motions; hour of city

driving! According to scientific.Effort-Met- er

teatsin 30 major you actually savean
of 347 clutch pushes and 179 gear

5 per hour. You also enjoy extrasafety,
.snappier'performance and.better economyI
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Browns
Red 13--9

BOSTON, UP)

the degree heat, the St.
Louis 'Browns today hammered

Boston for
Including homers by

McQuInn, Welly Judntch
bang

9 victory the series.
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Colorado cmr, JM
(Sc4)-Se- en4 week M play
niWHUH wnmy ramw jMtjvtf
Baferd defeatWeetbnwhU-- ,
Naileital Bank defeatChine
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U-e-y CuthbeH defeat CtaK 7--e

Col-Te- k defeatNYA S--L

The league to by
clty-rttnl- y rtereatlon yregrassi e
the Work Frogreee
lion's community servloe project

for next week ar"ln
following, games: Monday nlgBt--
8:80, Buford vs. Loralnet ssjetwi
game,NYA vs. ,Twea.
day night-Si-SS, Cof-Te- x

secondgame, OuK.vt. Bank.

Arid BatteryService '
V,

(Formerly Auto Electric)

, WILLARD

General Ecpalr on all kladsof Oars,;
Also Automotive, Batteryand Magneto

Bcrvloo. AU Work, ,

Prices. '
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York"
'

.

A quick glimpse at some of the 'Scenes in tills Warner
Brother! production portraying tlib'Iifo of World War
No. l'a greatesthero as played by Gary Copper..
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Alvin York,, lank Tcnnesscanmountaineer, meets THE girl,
JTbanLesllc. Ho determinesto marry ber. ,
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York, a deadshot,wins the.grand prize at a.local turkey shoott
Jtwill bo sufflclent to buy the farm he has always wanted.

LLLLLLLflLViLLLLLLVPJ--LLLLVJ'Ufe- .viwJMVBlbbbbbbbBsI

-- Bnt Undo Sam'sdraft Interferes with bis plans and he enters,
the Army. ' -
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The war over at last, York emergesas It's greatest hero. He
Is. loaded down with medals from all the Allied nations for
his exploit of capturing 182 Germanprisoners unaided.

pBSBa3aBKyBiBP3-M-giayi-

tpajpaaaaaaaKv-gMpajfigaaaaa- a

He returns home the modest, hero. Of course'he gets the girl,
sad his admiring townsmenpresent him with the much wanted
farm.

On The Sets
The setting wasthe downstairs

hall of a New Orleans hotel,
periodof 1910,and the characters

in the scene

PH
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about to be
shot for:
"Birth of the
Blues" were
little Miss
Carolyn Lee,
who must be
all of six years
old and doesn't
look a day of
It, that
very ablecom-
edian. Eddie

whom you
Know oi courseu He was in the

act of cleaningup the floor, and
fpr both'

of tbwn, was telling Carolyn a
vivid story aboutawickeddragon
who made things tough for a
beautiful little princess.
.
' "Now here's the river right

how," said indicating
as' area on the floor
wfth'his

asked Carolyn, ris-
ing 'frem thastairstep where she
at and crossing the halL
"Look out now don't git too

li ' isrnUsnnil "lias urTio-w fwse ssfc
watVl. wul ooMI

and

WhtreusMB aba satdown again
and he to enact toe
part of tha dmson who; it saaov.
4 had the naaly habit of awiav

niof up and down tha riw oa
mmmuKwrn

4M fikettieuA

"Sergeant

Anderson

Rochester,

Jo'Wffatefl a.dulj.task

Rochester,
imaginary

mop-handl- e.

HWtttre?"

proeaacW

With REED JOIINSXON

"It was May Day," he went
on, "and the little princess,in a
beautiful dress,was out picking
flowers."

Then, feelinsr that his resem
blance to a beautiful little prin-
cess was perhaps not striking
enough to impress his audience,
he detached the mop from its
handle andplacedit on his head
to represent a wjg. Vfith this
somewhat inadequatesuggestion
of long blondecurls, hethereupon
went into a dance, embellished
with much skipping and pirouet-
ting and the imaginary tossingof
flowers,

nut what with trylnE to por
tray two such contrasting char-
actersasaprincessanda dragon,
even, so nimble a mimic as
Rochester grew confused, and
presently, while still wearing hta
impromptu wig, delivered a line
which, clearly belonged to the
dragon.

"Why did the little Drincesssav
shewasgoingto eathim all upT"
asKea uaroiyn.

"It was the dragon said that,"
Rochesterexplained Impatiently.
"They was talkin so fast I didn't
have time to take off my wig!"

And so the story went on to a
happy, if somewhat haphazard
conclusion, for 'a scene you're
sure to, enjoy when "Birth of the
Blues" reaches the screen. Or,
if you lean more to romantic
affaliv, that department will be
handled by Mary Martin and
Bias; Crosby, with a jike line of
statins; tossedis for good ma--
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OFF THE SOUND TRACK: Bruce Cabot, as excited as a

schoolboy on'hli first date,,telephonedhis Hollywood agent from
Dallas, Tex.,' the' other night. "This Is Bruce Cabot,' he said.

'Tve fust discovered the mrcatcstslnecr in.
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Hollywood

the world. I want yotTto'hcar hersing: Go
on, honey," Bruco coaxed the girl, "sing to
htm." The girl did, into the telephone. But
the agent-- was unimpressedand hung up
before shewent into the secondchorus,. . .
One of the screen'slovelier feminine stars
is currently playing an off-sta- role far
more exciting than any she's played before
the camera. If it. continues according to
movie formula, she'll divorce her husband
and rewed her former hubby. Hollywood
doesn'tknow about it, but,I know' (and they
know I know) that she and the used-to-b-e

are 'meetingalmost nightly m an
cafe In" San Fcrnnndovalley.

Victor McLaglen spends most oi his lima
nitnj- - from tha'cameras on hit Clorls, Calif

ranch, And when the mayor-o-f Cloth brags about Mi tiny com'
tnunlty, he sayst "Just think --wo hate the f 'riant,darn, the nap
bomber training base and Vjctor MeLagleri."

t .
Case of Mary Astor and the Warner Brothers Is typical of

Hollywood masterminding. When she waa signed for a role
with, Bctte Davis in "The Great Lie," Warners took an option
on her for two additional pictures at $1750 a week. .She gave
a terrific performance,in "The Great Lie," sharing critical praise,
with Miss Davis. But after the preview, Warners, failed, to
pick up' her $1750 a, week, option. Three weeks later, studio
executivesdecided they wanted her on contract after all. . '"My
salary.is. now 52500 a week," said Miss Astor.

- "Okay," said the."studio executives. The contract was signed
the next day.

'
. - . .

There' a "story going the rounds about a sailor off a British
man o tear who was asked'lf his ship had been.torpedoed. "No,
sir," was the t'ar'e salty reply. "She split her blooming sides
laughing'at the Italian navy."

Cecil B. DeMllIe's plans for several underwater scenes In
"Kenp tho Wild Wind" remind me of Hollywood's first attempt
at bottom of the sea drama. Someone I've forgotten,who
decided to film a thrilling underwater fight betweentwo deep
sea divers. Their weaponswere knives and all went well until
one of tho knives floated .right out of the hero's hand. It was
made'of wood. '

Agent CharlesWendllng'snewromancewith Margaret Lindsay
is like the lastreel of a Leo McCareypicture.' Wendling, brother
of Claudette Colbert, and B1J1 Lundigan are pals. For a year
LundlganandMiss Lindsay kept steadycomportywhile Wendling
secretly fell in love with his pal's girl. Day after Lundlganand
Miss Lindsay called,it a day, Wendling-- telephonedher for n
date and now it'looks like they'roialtarbound.

'

Anthony Qulnn was complainingabout always .being referred to
as Cecil B. DeMllIe's son-ln4a-u (he married KatharineDeMUle);
"Why," said Qulnn, but seriously,-- "do they have to give him so
much publicity?". - .,

' ' ' '
.

In real llfo Gloria Swansonwearsa size 2 shoebut In pictures
shewearssIzo'No.3. 'V

"My .feet are so, small that, they photograph kind of phony
in No. 2 'shoes,"'the star explained,to me .on tho set of "Father
.Takes n",Wlfe." "Fans usedto, write in to accuse meof affecta-
tion and vanity In squeezing" my feet. Into such small shoes.'
So, for' screen"work, I wear, sizes, a number rind a' half too
roomy." Mlss'Swanson'afeet,are seen morefrequently on the
screen than those of otherstarsbecause;'of 'her small stature,
fi feet 1 Inch; They.put. the cameranear the floor and shoot
np to make Gloria appeartaller."...' Otto' Kroger tossed an organ grinder fifty-ce-nt piece on
Hollywood Boulevardand the,man stoppedhis mualo to give the
actor n quarterchange.--'Tm from Oklahoma,"he explainedto
the' Incredulous.Kru'ger. "Tore of habit. In Oklahomathere's
an ordinancewhat bars takln more than two' bits for street
eatcrtalnlnV '

Ken moRGflns . .

mmmkTimm

HOLLYWOOD KEYHOLE
Talk is rife aroundthe industry that Sonja

Henie,uponcompletionof "Sun Valley Sere-
nade," the last picture on her20th Century-Fo-x

contract, will make the choreher film
"swan-song- ." It is common knowledge that
Sonja resentsthe business interferencelm
married life with millionaire sportsmanDan
Topping. It, is understood,however, that her
love for skating will keepher in the public
eye, and if she decides" to leave Hollywood,
'permanently she plans an annual,skating
tour. Rumor has it that her last year's
tour crossed 51.000.000 front which the

. kin morcam Norsk,lass netted25 per1 cent
, '

Financially unftrtunate for Tommy tlarmon, Michigan AIL
'American halfback last year,'that the draft caught up with him
beforehe could finish a Columbia Picturecontract and radiofobs
set by his sponsor,Blng Crosby. Tommy' was to be,enrichedby
$25,000 but he will settle for twenty-on- e dollars per far the
next year,

20th Century-Fo-x has been forced to eliminate an entire
sequencein "A Yank in the RJV.F." The script called for an
actor to impersonateLord Haw-Ha- the traitorous Englishman
who baited theBritish from a broadcastingbase in Germany.
The casting departmentwas unable to locate an English accent'
which would fill the bill.

With the closing of several of the most popular Holly-
wood retreats for the summer, week-eade-rs have re-
discoveredthe Santa Barbara Blltmore and Its beautiful
club, the Coral Casino. Mary Plckford and.Baddy Rogers
have always made It their favorite rest Spotted there
last week-en-d were Arjeae Judge,John Garfield, Mary Beth
Hughes,PatrleU SUllman, TowasendTfetcfcer, Ted North
and several executivesfrom the colony,

THE GOOD RUMOR MAN George Montgomery and Coblna
'Wright, Jr accompanied byCoblna Wright, Srn spentthe week-
end at YosemUei this Is beginning to look serious. , , Mickey
Rooney,'Sidney Miller, Junior Coghlm and Dick PaxtonIndulged
In a hot bfueling match the other'night at the Sunset Alley and
did not know 'they were-- in' a tournament untH DUk received a
letter saying they had won second prise. f , . Seemed like eld
times to see Ginger Rogers end. Jimmy Stewart dancingat Clro's
. , . John Howard Is no longer seeing Hedy Lamarr' but Is
latUhUtg attention on FlorenceRice, , MarJerU Weaver ha
rectlted a double okay front her bosses' she wMl be accorded m
buUd-u- p professionally and her,romancewUh Jack Stkaomo,Nof:
weglan ski champ, has received mxeeullto blessing. They were
seen in the darkest corner of the Beverly Tropics. Congrat-
ulations to JeanetteMacDoneid and Gene Raymond, who celebrate
their fifth wedding anniversary, June IS, . . , Deccn I bringing'
out a record album- of Reggie GartHnhr's, Impersmallens....
France Longford and Jon Hall have left by car for Lakeland,
Florida, Fran'home town. . , . Nest Mammon hasa tomeboek
ukednted. . It's going to bo soon for Bert Wheeler andFhrm
Ruth. ... Roots Mattery spotted tkU slant "Penny Serenade
Nothing out but theprUef . ,. Martha Rate's dried mrase forme!
gown detlgmid by Fred Bind, Chltage designer, hoe been Insured
fof $1909 andtkkt's a lot of kef. , ', t They teM mo Jekn Corfield
m wnnw, mm r MMr sr emsmsr temmmw sr
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Somethinghighly appetizingon the half-she-ll Is portrayed here
by Rita Hayworth,working, now with 'Fred Astalre In Columbia's
comedy. of Army, life, "Ifoull Never'Get Blch.'

JOE FISDMl
Review, oj PneiuewA,

Thi first 'nfofuro nmvtnWA1 ume UAniiV.1U' "Axrr'TT'T a Mttntrr" - f - gf' if ,iw& Ab.wuuA4bo rf41JJi-w-J trillBROKEN WINGS? with Blnhle Barnes, GUbert Roland, Mary
Lee, Billy Gilbert JaneFrazee,Edward Norris, Katherine
ander,Xeo'Gorcey, Lois Sanson,Lent Lynn and Marilyn Hare,
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Here Is a picture that emergesas first-cla- ss entertainment
despite a somewhat spotty story that is blessed at times with
brilliant- - "dialogue, but at other timeswith lines that make you
wonder exactly what Dialogulst, Bradford Ropes had' hi mind.
What pulls, the film up to A- -l entertainment is the topnotch
performanceof a splendid cast who outdo themselves.

The story is of three daughterstrying to make the way easy
for their widowedmother's second-marriag- and it ail addsup
to plenty,of fun.

For Blnhle Barnes the role Is a natural, and she rates top
acting honors nd also looks stunning Indeed. Gilbert' Roland,
?nn,ArgentIne catt,e klnS who gets roped Into the family
difficulties,' is excellent Eddie Norris gives a surprising per--,
formance, exhibiting.hitherto unknown capacity for comedy,
while JaneJFrazee does well as his fiancee. Billy Gilbert hasa very fat role and does a bit of scene stealing now and then.Among the young starlets In tho cast, Lola Ransonrates the
bow. Shedoes exceptionally well, Mary Lee and Marilyn Hare
are' acceptableand Leni Lynn gives evidence of a beautiful
operatic voice, white Leo Gorcey garners most of the laughs;

"ANGELS WITH BROKEN WINGS" Is family entertainment
that everyone should enjoy, and is recommended as such

The second picture of the week is Warner Brothers' "KNOCK-
OUT," with Arthur Kennedy, Olympe Bradna, Virginia Field,
Anthony Qulnn, Cliff Edwards and a strong supporting cast

If it wasn't for the fact that the film is laid against the alto-
gether familiar backgroundof the boxing ring this picture might
well have been one of those "sleepers"for which every producer
prays. As it is, it's an'interesting fflm which Director William
Clemens keeps moving at a fast pace against the colorful
sceneryof the ring.

Arthur Kennedy, the fighter, wants to quit while he'sstill on
top, marry his girl. Olympe Bradna, and retire to an upstate
health farm. But his crooked manager,Tony Qulnn, has otherplansand stops at noakullduggery to keephis boy out of a job,
Eyehtually Kennedy is forced to return to the ring, only to
have his 'bead turned by the roar of the crowd and lose all
senseof perspective.

Kennedy is fine and is particularly appealing In the ring
scenes. Miss Bradna turns-i- n a Virginia-Field- ,

as the inevitable "other woman," gives the role Just theright amount of dash. Mr Qulnn exhibits theright degree of
villainy while Cliff Edwards does one of his drool roles at
his very best

If you like fight pictures, "KNOCKOUT wlU more than
pleaseyou. As for the children . . , that's up to you.

The final picture of the week Is the product of a new firm.
Producers'ReleasingCorporation,who prove that with a good
story, a competentcast and expert direction you don't have
to spenda fortune to turn, out a finished film. Titled "PAPER
BULLETS," the story, concernsan expose of b!g-clt- y racketeer-
ing and all of its double-crossi-ng ramifications.

Joan Woodbury plays the top role, and plays it right up to
the hilt, easily garnering the acting honors of the film, Jaek
LaXue, as the orphanboy turned gangster, is excellent Pretty
Linda Ware with a smallish rolehas an opportunity to deliver
two songs, whieh she does in fine form and voiee.

The balanceofthe east has been well selected andare all
more than adequate,with an especialmention and bow to old-time-rs

Bryant WasUareand Keaaoth Hartea.
With this excellent samplefor their first picture, Producers'

HHeailng Corporation'win" bear watching for the Mum. Your
royJoWor has ao hesitancy in recommendingthe fUrn as. toad
entertainment, but I would hesitate a bit oa tattag the
JtOMBPtosl.

.

Meet the Stahs
With VIO BOESEN

.'Tm going to keep 00 acres,in
permanentpasUire. That ought
to :bo enoueh to suDnort about

j
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Wcnty head
of cattle . . .
dividing it
that, only half
Is grazed a
time."

You might
think theso
are tho words
of a farmer,
making con-
versation nt
the crossroads
store. They
are the words

Vic BOBtN of n farmer,
all right; only he Isn't' In overalls,

"it. Isn'ta'he, and the scene is not
the crossroadsstore.

The farmersis Helen Vinson.
and if Hollywood weren't so hard
to bust out c, you're in
shemight havebeenholding forth
on the foregoinglines to the boys
around the crackerbarrel at Kil- -

.mamock, Virginia, whero sho
.recently bought 180 acres, in-

stead of in Paramount's com--
imissary in Hollywood.

But she had been, needed for
'"Nothing But theTruth' which,
by 'the-way- , from bearingstaken
on 'the sidelines,-- ought to be
about the best comedy in years,
and there, was just no way to

c convince Director Elliot "Nugent
that there were things to do

fback onlthe farm" in, Virginia,
Already the planting season

'had come and gone without a
seed being put in, and if there

I were"much further delay the,old
.housewouldn'tevenbe in shape
'for winter. Built in 1870, the
! place Is without modern.conveh,-fieric- es

and Miss Vinson,,who in- -'

tends-'t-o live there,alone, might
haveto spendhersolitary' winter
eveningsin thedull glow of kero--
senelampsand tho
of a wood stove.

She'was'more wrapped up in
this farm and theadventure of
working it Jian a beauty contest
winner contemplating her name
oh a movie contract It
lies, in the lowlands along the
Rappahannock,where the con-
stant.breath$bf'the Gulf Stream '

blows cool In summerand warm
in winter. She plans ,to raise

v peaches,for tho most1 part-"an-

this feature of the, climate, she
pointedout,,precludesthe danger
of frost, so ruinous to fruit crops
where'the trees are'planted else-
where than oh hillsides. ,

It was- - suggested,'thatUwhat
sne-nas- n i aircaay leamea irom
DeMrtmerit 'of Agriculture bulle-
tins)and the local county agent

i might be supplied by a well-kno-

character'Who has been
delighted to find ,that he owns
lanq not so far away Michael
Romanoff,', the sameMike whose
relajtipn' to the Royal Houso of

,RusIt!immigration men have
- treajedfrwith. an enduring chur-
lishness.' , --

It.was hard to tell how shefelt
about that .

ATTENTION

MOVIE FANS!!
An autographed photo-

graph of lovely Ellen Drew
Is yours for- - the asking.
Simply addressHollywood
Today, Crossroadsof the
World, Hollywood, Califor-
nia. '

Miss, Drew is soon to ap-
pear in Paramount's "The
Parson of Panamlnt" with
Philip Terry and Charles
Ruggles. I

Be sure to mention the
name of your paper when
writing. '
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The above, example of blonde
young beauty b Martha O'Orts-eol-l,

Faramouat starlet who has
Jue nropltia "Henry AMrMi
fer PneWeat," and who wlU step
lato a leoatat; solo la CmH'B.
DeMWo's "Heap the WW Wind."
Mot? tJUo wtad starts,howvr,v
he's m. mc of KuaAjMaA &z

with isMuroe
of soa heosao to
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HOLtYWOOD
FASHION SCENE

By MARGARET McKAY '

Suh tan weather hit Holly--'
wood fast and furious this week,
and bathing suits are the fashloa '
hoadlinors.
Rita Hayworth
turned up at
tho Beverly
Hills Sandand
Pool Club in
tho newest
trick. It's tho
slit skirt bath-
ing suit A
wide slit right
up tho middle
of the skirtSarong
skirts are
plentiful on
tho scene.
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MARCARIT McXAY

many of them with tropical
flowered, motif. Tobaccobrown
Is getting a big play this sum-
mer, with RosemaryLane among
the first to introduco' it Sho
wore a chartreuse and brown
combination swim suit down by
tho blue,Pacific Yellow Is, "also
n new favorite for surf funsters
and sHoft grass skirts, arc-goin- g

to have a big fad period. Anita
Louise, oneof the screencrowd's
ardent knitters, has knitted one
out of yellow string; believeIt or
.not!

BEST DRESSEDIGHtL OP
TnE WEEK: Carole Lombard,
with Husband Gable, at one of
themany benefit broadcastsfrom
out here,' innovating a new eve-
ning hair treatment Sho "wore,"
a black malines snood, with
pieces of the malines coming" up
over her head and knotting in
a huge bow on top. A blonde,
such asrfC a f d 1 e," looks pretty
fetching with the black malines
overherhairand it's awonderful
protection against wind "If' ypyr
date showsup for you in on open
car. Her evening dress was a
sheath of black sequins to' her

' knees, which stopped there and
gushed, out In a foam of black .
malines, tier upon tier, to. the
floor. '

It looks' as thoughyellow topaa
is the glamour jewelof the year.
All the smartest jewelers out
here are turning ,out fabulously
large yellow topaz rings, square
cutKandbraceletsto match.Both
Mary Livingstone Benny and
Grade Allen glowed into Clro's
dancery. the other night with
yellow, topaz jewelry.

V1 l . . , .,'
THINGS TO COME: "The

Chinese Influence In your ward-- i,

robe.- - Normas.Shearerand Kay
Fronds''are-t- wo of the enthu-
siastic models' for this trend.
They are wearing the Chinese
coolie shaped hats that set
straight on your head andLara
hdd there by silk or fabric ban-- .

deaus. YoU'wlll also see Chinese '
collars on slack coatsand sports :

dresses. . i

4
: The
Inside Story

By BOB WATERMAN
You've probably often" won-

deredwhere studiosshootscenes
, showing palatial estates, with

acresand acresof ground.These
estates obviously aro not movie
se,ts,butapparently are the real
thing.

They are.the real thing. The
scenesare being shotrlght on
me grounos oi luxurious homes
in Pasadena,Bel Air, Beverly,
Hills, and other ritzy communi-
ties, i

i For instance, in Republic's
"Puddin' Head," Judy Canova
and Slim Summerville come un-
invited to a blue-bloo- d party giv-
en by Alma Kruger. Before the
eveningIs over,Judy hasdisrupt-
ed the party; her climaxing ac-
tivity being an Astaire-Roge- rs

dance with Eddie Foy, Jri,
which ends in the swimmlns?
pool on the grounds.

The home usedin this instance?
belongs to a wealthy oil man.In.
San Marino, and covers flvo
acres. In negotiating for tho
use of the grounds, the studio
didn't even deal with the owner;
it dealt with the Assistance
Leagueof California. This Is a
league composed of society ma-
trons who look after charities,
dealing with foundlings andneedy mothers.

The Assistance League signs
contracts with wealthy families
who wish to contribute to chari-
ty,- These people contribute in
the form of loaning their homes
and grounds to motion picturo
companiesonce or twice a year.
The money paid for such loca-
tions is then turned directly over
to charity.,

A representativeof theJVssist-anc-e
Leagueis on hand to guard '

against any accidental ravaging
;

of the estate. Movie Insurance
covers any aeddents to the
home, though.

So when you seeJudy Canova
and Eddie Foy, Jr., trip into abig swimming pool In 'Puddin'
Head," you can be sure it's areal pool, on a real"estate and I

the causeis charity.
''Let me add one thing," .

fully commentedMiss Canova aa
we watched her dripptogly Bft
herself out of the p2oLWfc
you fall into this high fauiti'
water and the bottom of the yool
" " em own as w
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ChurchesXist,
jyafs.Events

Wkt Ike Chureh JKeeds Mtml"
le" to fee the subjectof the morning--

snssssSeby the Rev, Homer W
XakMp t the First Christian
efeureh today,
y Seeelal tnutlo for the morning
fcer will feature a duet, "Ivory
VataeM," by Herschell Bummerlln
and Marl Dunham.Continuing bis
erlee from the old testament,the

KeV.HaUlIp will speak on "The
Qveek o Bheba" at 8 p. m. ne

Young and Jack Stiff

31m quartet of the junior oholr
eC Jtk First Presbyterian church
wMttglve special muslo for the

H A

Kel

Ori.

The Home oi

Quality
Portraits

800 Runnels

se

yhone UB4

Chrysler

Windsor

SEDAN

Custom lotcrioi radio,hooter,, overdrive,
Puncture-proo- f tubes.
Driven only 13,509
mllea.

SEE AND DRIVE

THIS BARGAIN

1689

FordTudor
Has special two - tone
ootorj, 'practioally new'

.tires; mileage
Cheek '

fcCfiC
, tfab onet . PsJUtJ

1041

0H$ "70"

Orictaal fmlsh, low sacjeaga
and clean.

$5.85

103- 7-

Extra Special Bargain la a
Good Coupe.

$250

metatag servlee Ctamed1 Se Kit
Airaia. in ine qunet are --Ann
Talbott, Itobbta Piner, Blake tfal-fco-tt

and Jack KcDantei.
At ihe First Methodist church

Dr. J. O. Haymes, pastor, will
speak on communion Meditations.
Edith, bay will sing "Ills Eye Is
on the Sparrow" aa morning mu-

sical feature and TaborRowe and
Leeta Frances Walker' will sing
during the evening.

The Rev. W. C. Taggart will
aagtn be speaking at th First
Baptist church during the absence
of the pastor, the Rev. C. E. Lan-

caster, who Is conducting a meeti-

ng- at Sterling City.
During the last week three

churches, the First Methodist,
First Baptist and East Fourth
Baptist, completed Vacation Bible
Schools with diplomas going to
more than COO youngsters.

Driving LicensesGo ,,

To Many Youngsters
AUSXTK, June 31v Young Tex.

ana between 11 and 18 yean old
aro taking full advantageof the
new. drivers' license law provision
which permits them to seoure
drivers licenses under authorisa-
tion df the county Judge.

All suchapplicantsare beinggiv-
en a driver examination. Col.
Homsr Garrison, Jr., state police

OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF

AT

LOW PRICES

SAVE

PA, J

r T,srssjps

Mercury Tudor
Kaa only HfiOO mllea and to equipped with
radio, heater,spotlight, white sldewaU ttres
with puncture-proo-f tubes! .

PBIOB 1TI OWN EDI

1040'

COUPEv

extra

Chevrolet
CGUPE

TODAY'S

1039 DELUXE

1038

.'bw'jp tf5sLLHuSHH&lHBBBBBBBBBBBBB8leSBBBv.j sjMMSafjjUfsafsBMMBWBBiMBiiBl

replaced
browa derby when Al E. Smith (left) was'honorguestat George--
tews cmlverslty which awarded Sen. JosephOTCahraey (runt),

VVromlng Democrat,honorarydoctor of laws degree.

director, said today.
15 per eenttof them have been re-

fused Heeasee'becausethey wero

not tronerhr Qualified as safe
drivers', 'h said. From June 3 to

June IS, 188 licenses were issued
to suoh minors.

Among those scouring Uoenses
waa Eugene BandeX Anderson,

roue 3, Big Spring.

mmmmm
TfMvwwHMwMfflwSmmm

USBIORS

s

Packard

"SK"
SEDAN

Had focal ownership
and local use. . . Ex-
tra clean, ortgtaal ma--

QBE

'FIRST

Jr
JBSP

f
x. v

J ?

,16MvlMsa0ter'vDobMe

Radio and beater
new white sldewofl

tires. Ask for 1CQC

1041 Saper DeXjww

Ford Tudor
Rereaaa'exceptionalbsy fat a good clean
lata modal carl Has bees driven 3&000
mllesj radio equipped, 8o It today or Mon--

PIMCE!

1040 EXTEA CLEAN

Ford Coupe $550

Ford Sedan $575
1087 "TBUNK"

Ford Tudor $295

Ford Coupe $350
1980 STANDARD

BBBBBBBfcTk ;bbbbbb5bb1

.LOOK WHO'S HERI-Tradlllo- nsl meriarbosrd.

Approximately

OUR.PMCE.

VFIfckBiajaBjaaBBjafJfkBW

Chev

'equip-
ped;

deaMBStraMon PU09

SPECIAL.BARGAIN

Ford Sedan $475

BIG SPRING MOTOR
A

USEP CAR LOT SOUTH OP BTJKZ THEATRE

ExtensionTo
Pecos Pool
Seemslikely

SAW ANOELO, June 31 The
questof deep oil continuedto hold
top lntrot In .West Texasdevelop
ment this week. A quarter-mil- e

southextensionto the 10-w- Aboil
Simpson sand pool la northern
Pecos county appeared.likely,

A northwestern Terry county
wildcat showed little ,early so

to adducing, a Ooohran
county.wildcat swabbed oil heav-
ily cut by water and baslo .sedi-
ment after 'three acid treatments
and a southern Andrews county
wildcat awaited orders past con-
tract depth.

Magnolia No. 1 Bowman heirs,
quarter mile south of a producing
offset to the discovery well in Jhe
Abell field In Pecos county, recov-
ered well saturated Simpson sand
In coring to 6480 feet and ran

casing preparatory to test-
ing. It Is In ihe north corner of
the southwesthalf of the north
Quarter of section

Logging Simpson after entering
the ICllonburger by Magnolia no.
1 J. F. McKea, one mlto northeast
of the Abell discovery, Indicated a
thrust-faul-t and offered a pusrie.
The test thin .went bade into the
KUenburger at 6,914 feet, cored
fractured dolomite showing oU and
was to run 8 3U2 lnoh easing. It
Is &810 from the south, 000 feet
from the eastUna of section

east offset to Oeo. T.
Abell and others'No. IE.
r. maH , riroduMr awaltinff eauin.- 't-- - - j r J x
--Wlerelns & Hyae;ifo. x sumson

and BurUy,-Marti- n county.wildcat
In
northeast of Midland, topped the
Yates sand at, 2,020 feet, 818 feet
nbova-- sea level, lnaicatag-- tnin- -

nlng ot the shale section,, and
drilled ahead" to 260 In sand and

" " 'anhydrite.
, Mascho-No- . lv dulf-Unlvert-

southern Andrews county wildcat
In secUoo f,' three'mllea north
of the TPViw pool and, tba sapje
distance south' of tba Snhrman
field, drilled pprousllma possibly
carrying water Immediately above
4,818 feet, IS feet below contract
denth. where It awaited orders.
Northwestern Andrews wildcat.
Mascho No. 1 Texaco--U In section

had a slight oil show from
S.90S to 4.000 and drilled aheadDa--

low 4,280 In anhydrite, and Mag
nolia No. 1 Ralph In section zo--
A38-p- drilled soft formation with
tirolcan norosltar and snowing sul
phur water between 436 and S9T
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People
ToHeatfHot
RaceClimax
By DAVE CHXAYKNS
Associated FreM Staff

JNnatorlal candidates mapping
ItlnerarlM for that final and tola--
telling week ot campaigning were
gunning for big game.

Fully aware that many a race u
dedded by what ' is said, and
where, in its last stages,they con-
centrated their canvassingon the
cities, lading In as much radio
time and tank town stops n pos.
slble.

If the sulfry atmosphereof last
week's dosing days presages
what Is to come, the electoratela
doe to get many aa ear-fu- ll ea

bow and next Saturday,
when It wM do ihe talking.
The three-wa- y battle between

Martin Dies, Gerald Mann and
I.vndon Johnson, with heated
charges, counter-charge-s and de-

nials temporarily at least took the
headlines away from the some-
what patterned political procedure
of GovernorW. Lee O'Danlel and
his hillbilly troupe.

Johnsonplanneda schedulethat
took him to S3 PasoSundays Ama-rlll- o

Monday; Fort Worth Tues-
day: Dallas Wednesday;San An-
tonio Thursday; Houston Friday.

OVanld'a Itinerary, Hot
many stops la smaller

places, wast Plalnvloww, Ami-rlll- o,

Vernon Monday; Sweet-
water, Abilene, Tuesday; Cisco,
Eastland,'Breolcearldge, Wichita
Falls, Wednesday;Mineral Wells,
Temple, Thursday; HlHsboro,
Corsicana, Ennls, WaxnhacWe,
Fort Worth Friday,
Dies planned to, spend his last

week lnhome territory. His Iten
erary: Monday, two radio speeches;
home town rally at Orange Tues-
day night; Nacogdoches,,Lufkln
Wednesday; Port Aruhtr Thurs-
day; BeaumontFriday.

Mann's schedule: Angle ton,
Houston Monday; San Antonio
Tuesday; Corpus Chrlstl Wednes.
day; Waco Thursday; Dallas and
Fort Worth Friday.

Tnother effort was schsduledto
be made at Dallas Sundayby Ar-lo- n

B. (Cydone)Davis to persuade
some of the lesswell-know- n candi-
dates'to withdraw and concentrate
on one of their number, and ac
ceptanceshad been received from
seven of them to appearat a pub-li-o

meetingto continue lastweek's
discussion.

Salvation Army
RenewsPleaFor
Furniture Items

Major X W. Canning,local com-
manding officer for "the Salvation
army, has renewed his plea for
furnishings for the new citadel,
whloh is now nearlng completion.

Already receivedis HOS In cash.
(88,for the purchase'of 60 song
book and a fountain pea set

Needed are chairs, a piano, cur-
tain for rostrum, pulpit and rail.
oarpet for able, desk for office,
flllntc cabinet, adding macmne,
typewrite, offioe ehairs, sewing
machine, tabw sor sewing room,
sand tray and chairs for children,
Water cooler, dock fur auditorium,
cooking utensils, dishes, silver,
United States'flag, SalvatoaArmy
flao--. BO more sons books, puipu
lamp, desk lamp, blackboard for
classroom, ball treetor locker for
clothes.

Cliff Wiley Is chairman of the
drive for these furnishings. Those
wishing to donate somethingmay
can htm or'Malor Canning,whose

and continuedbelqw 5,118 In lime. 'phone number.to 884.

To Ut yo know that
KelMy photograph are

GOOD photographs.
We'ra glad to let our

weefe pak for itself.

Wa areequippedto makethe quality por-

traits you want, without heat, without

glare, without dJtaomfort, eonfufion or

unnecessarydelays, Doa't forget, the

word fer qviaMry pertraris is

i. KELSEY
1M4
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I Only LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R offers you AH these advantages!
I i

I BlfTHlNT IN APPlABANCIileek; glamorous;. KaulVINlWOilOH.iKHlnthol94lLincoln
I modern as tomorrow, styled for distinction Zephyr that cushions you over the road as

I and built through fad throughwith tradi-- smoothly and quietly ascruising onair.
tlonslUncolncraftimanihlEthatfettltapsrtI tPlI.CUIH,9M ruibir INSULATION la tnU' I " of modern car reducesnolso,vibration andONtY UNC01N, regardless price; givesyoaI the flashing responsivenessot V-1- 2 power! ' d hock '8 minimum.

In front and back seats.biggest passengers, bflhli tfae whMl ofthlctfwlll lhow -
I UNCOlN-nH- Tt UNIT BOBY.AN0.FTIAMI com why owners'everywhere are so outspoken
I structlop putssteel-welde- d safetyaroundyou.' In their praise ot the new Lin'coln-Zephr- H

. ' ' New UiMoln AtrtemeHs OytiAf,Jactory-lnitalUel-.l , " " ,

mJmt 4xtr cest. Stt tat, eU'mtd 4ngkn wstx ,
BJ

I Big Spring Motor Company
I OffnerMsfeanAFovtik " 'Kg Spring, Ism
f. . .'
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NATURAL WAY OF REDUCING
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N Y A Announces
Ojeri House Plans
For Thursday Event

In order that resident may
witness work being dbne, tha Na-ilen-el

Youth Recreation center
will hold open house for the pub-H- e

from 6 to 8 o'clock Thursday

MISS BETTY Lou Ammann,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs, B. C.
Ammann of Fort Worth and
formerly of Dig Spring, who
has' been the house guest of

- Mr, and Mrs. N. O. Decker.
Miss Ammann. Is a 1011 grad-
uate of tho Polytechnic high
school In Fort Worth.

Library Lists ' '

New Titles In

Recent"'Fiction
The .Big Spring "(llbrary an-

nounces the 'following list "of new

hooks .to be' placed on the'shelves
as soon as received from publish--er- st

"This Above All' by. Eric
Knight, which at.present,headsthe
beet sellerlist in fiction; M.

Pulham,.Esq." by John Marquand;
Tn This Our Life.' by Ellen Glas-

gow, and "They Cametoa Klver"
by Allls McKay. .' '.

. Among a group of 'books con-
tributed to the library by ; Miss

tAgnes Currlo are, 'the following
recent titles:' "Out of the .Night!'
Tjy Jan Vattln: "Kabloona" by
Gontran do Ponclns, and "Embez--

J Tt'....N 1.-- 7 ..... Yir.-.- 1

author,of the bst seller, "The
!o'rty Bays of Muss, Bah," of sev-
eral seasons past-

New reprints of mystery, ro
mance, nndt. westerns will be .as
.follows: "Patricia" by Grace Liv
ingston Hill; "The New Adven-
tures of ,EUery Queen" by Ellery
Queen; "Riders of Buck River"
by WlHJam MacLeod Raine; "Dude
Wofdan" by TPeter B. Kyne; "A
Soarof the Sea," by SaraWare Bas--:.

setti "The Affair' of the Fainted
Desert" by Clifford Knight; "Half
way House" by Ellery Queen; "The
"Last Trail" by Zana Grey; 'The
Case" of the Howling Bog" by Erie
.Stanley Gardner; "Singing Guns'
by Max Brand; "The Rldln' Kid
from Fowder'Blver" by, H. H.
Xnlbbs.

'The Case of the Baited Hook"
by Erie Stanley Gardner; "The
Dude" by Max, Brand; "Red
Range" .by Eugene Cunlngham;
"Next to My Heart" Helen Top-
ping Miller; "Lone Star Law" by
JacksonCole; 'The' Dark --Valley"
by JacksonGregory,- - and "Holiday
Homicide" by Rufua King.

ClarenceAlvis To
Wed OdessaGirl In
Sunday Cererribny

' Announcement has been made of
the wedding of Miss Doris Whaley
,ofj Odessa,to Clarence Alvis of Big
Spring, which Is" to take place In

'the First Methodist church'Sunday. Miss Whaley Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wi Whaley of Odessa, and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W., Alvis of this city.

Miss Whaley was graduated
from the Odessa high school In
1940 and has been attending the
Baylor University Nursing School
in Dallas for the past year.Mr. Al-
vis is a 1930 graduate of the Big
Springhigh school and Is employed
by the Texas Electric Service of

ig Sping. Following a two weeks
trip to Colorado, the couple plan
t make their home here.

ANNOUNCING
' Hie Removal of

Aubrey Sublett's

Dressmaking Shop
- to- the Lester

BaUdlag, Boom 101,
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evening In the N. T. A. camp,.ac-
cording to an announcementmade
by Joe Harrison, director.

Five tnemben Of 'women's itudv
groups will assist the boys In re
ceiving guesu .ana In serving
punch and, cakes. These will be
Mrs. H. B. Faw of the Hyperion
club; Mrs. R 1 Beale and Mrs. B.
T. Cardwell of. the Garden .club,
Mrs. Ira. Thurman' Of tha 1830
Hyperion club, and Mrs. W. J.
McAdams of the Women's Forum.

Speakers to feature the program
which will. 'ollow the open house
will be: Judge Cecil Colling who
will apeak on "Youth of Today":
City Manager K V. Bpenca who
Will fake, as his subject "N. Y. A.
Work In Big Spring," and Ben
Jackson,of1 .Ban Ahgelo, area dl
rector, who will discuss the gen
eral work of the national group.

The high school band will play
selections and guitar and mando
lin numberswill be.given by R. C,

and W. B. Locke, youth of the
camp.

Members of Big Spring1 service
clubs.and tho general public are
usuea an inviiauon io uueno.

Mrs. EdgarEntertains
With Children's'Party
For EugeneAnd Sllirley,

Mrs. John Edgar entertainedFri-
day .with a birthday anniversary
party for her children,Eugeneand
Hhlrloy, 'eight and six years old.
Suckers and balloons weregiven as
favors and cookies and cake were
serVed tho guests. '

Birthday, cakes were made by
Mrs. Earl Phillips and were Iced'.m
pldk and white and 'white- - and
green with the appropriate .num-
ber of .candles on each. .Pictures
were madeote the party and games
were playedby the children--Cornet
soloes wero given,, by Callle Mc-Ne-

Guests' brought attractive
gifts" to the honorguests.

Presentwere Mrs. A. Z. Pittman
s Ann Pittman, Mrs. A.

Leonard and Bobby Leonard, Mrs.
Earl' Phillips and Bobby,Earl Phil-
lips, BrooksleNell Phillips, Mrs.
Bill Sheppard, Rodney'Jack Shep
pard .and 'BUJle Mack Sheppard;
BlUle, Gilbert, Jackie Gilbert,
JackleVSheppard,John Trlplehorn,
Bobby Gross, .Callle
McNew.! Jay .'McNew, Mrs. C
Suggs andJamesandBobby Suggs,
Peggy Lou, Carter, Norma. Ann
Blune, .Mary Jp Cochron, L. Vera
Cochron, B1UU Joe Cochron, Mary
Beth and'Paul Jenkln.Gertlbelle
Wilkerson, BlUle Sue Leonard,Ada
Mary Leonard, Shirley Edgar and
EugeneEdgar.

Cosdeii Chatte-r-

By JUNE BHKFPAKD
cheers for Helen. Duleyl

If I had beengonemuch'longer, I
wouldn't havehad a column when
I':got back.

Bob Ward plans to leave the
stats of' single blessednessto en
ter 'the state of' holy matrimony
on' July 15. The lucky girl, Miss
EarleenFolk of Fort Worth, came
out Wednesday to look, the alt--

n over.
Clinton Frultt underwent a ton--

sllectomy last Tuesday.
Mrs. Perry Daughtry Is working

in the office to" help out during
vacatio nemergencles.

L.' T. Cook (Cookie) playfully
brought a small snake Into the
office, one 'day last week. Ha
claimed. It was harmless, but,as
Helen Duley put It,-ah-e didn't have
to be bitten to be convinced, so
stayed a comfortable1 distance off.

It Is rumored that Harold Bot--
tomley plans to .take In' New Tork
also before he returns from his
vacation.

'Rufus'Morton left for Midlothian
where he attended the funeral of
his sister who died Thursday.

Velva Glass sister. Miss Mona
Ashby,, is In town. With her sis
ter,. an daughter and Judy, the
dog; Velva Is rapidly building up
a family.

Jake (Papa) Morgan was so ex-

cited the day he passed out the
candy and cigars, he offered the
ladies cigars and gave the men
candy. He said there, was still
some argument,as to which, col-

lege they'll send the baby.
W. D. (Scotty) Scott, together

with 65 horned toads, left Friday
to attend the American Business
club convention In Atlanta, Ga.
Horned toads are unheard .of In
that part of the country and the
chancesare he will create quite a
lot of excitement s

A, V, Karcher was In Brown-woo- d

and Waco Thursday after
noon and Friday on company
business.

R. L. Tollett returned Saturday
morning from a. business trip to
New York and Chicago,

J, Wi Burrelljeft Thursday.aoon
on a' business trip to points in
Wilbarger eounty.--

Wadsworth Williams is la Waeo
attending to company matters.

Fort Worth bound: Bob Ward,
Dick Thomas,Victor. Bales.
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'MEN first discovered how a flno summer sports costumecould bo
mado of lightweight wool flannel. Hero's a feminine .version; of
trim white shortswith an Invertedpleat,andaJacketof bright blue.
But men'wouldn't'have thought ofcwhite seahorseappliques. ,
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The Big1 Spring

PAGE TEN .Big Spring,

The lure of historical Sites and-th-

places one has always longed
to see vie. 'With more homespun
pleasuresof fishing trips and. the
usualvisits to relatlVes'andfriends,
as summeris headedthis way and
the temperature indicates that 'It
Is" vacation time for Big Spring
residents.. And the discomfort of
heat Is forgotten in preparations
to entertain .visitors in. .the city
with .a round of Informal, parties
appropriateto the summermonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bledford
left Saturdayfor a' weeks vacation
to be spent In Lublock, Post and
Lamesa. .,

Mrs. Mary Stradel of St KVouls

is the weekendguest of Mr. and
Mrs, Cliff Wiley. Mrs. Stradel and
Mr. Wiley returned Friday after-
noon' from Los .Angeles, Calif.,
where they attended the iuneral
services of JamesWelch Saturday.
Deceased was the brother ot Mrs.
Stradel and a cousinof Mr. Wiley.

E. M. Oonley Is expectedto re
turn to. Big Spring. Sunday from
Ruldoso, N. M., where the Conley
family la vacationing for three
weeks. He will .attend a confer-
ence of Montgomery Ward 'em-
ployees here and In Austin and
will return to Ruldoso next week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Vf. Smith have
as weekend guests Mr. Smith's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith
of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Charles Xozano. and Miss
Jennetta Dodge plan to leave Sun-
day for a thereweekstrip to 'Jack-
son and Gulf Fort, Miss., and New
Orleans. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B, C Strata left
Sunday'morning for' a few days
visit with a nephew, Blaine Cole,
and family In Fort TVorth.

Mr., andMrs. B. B. McKirmey ot
Brownwood who have been the
guestsof Mrs. McK!nneys parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens,, left
Saturday.They plan to move Sun-
day to Ennis where Mr. McKlnney
will be employed.

Mrs. Ella Conrad of Cothbert Is
confined to her room In the Settles
hotel by Illness. She expects to re-
turn home within a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. Waylaad Hunt of
Cincinnati, Ohio, have been the
guestsof Mr. and Mrs.. F. W. Bct- -
tle, enroute to TuJIenga, Calif., to
ylslt Mr; Hunt's parents.Mr. Hunt
Is Mr. Bettle's nephew. Mrs. Lebble
Latfleld of Cincinnati accompani-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hunt to Big Spring
and will make an extended visit
with Mrs. Settle, her sister,

Mr. aad'Mrs.X. XL Porter and
two children returned Saturday
from ,San Antonio where Mr,1 Por-
ter" attended the bricklayers con-

vention held there last week.
After a brief vUU with friends

hers,Mr, and Mrs. EugeneThomas,
Mr, and Mrs. JamesNobles of Mid-
land' and Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Cox,
Jr., of Abilene, left for a weekend
In HI Pasoand Juarez.

Mrs. Dee Header and'daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Byer, and 'Mr,
Byer of Llano arrived. Saturday
morning to attend a reunion of the
W.-H-. Cardwell family plannedfor
Sunday. Others expected Include
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black aad sen,
Carl, Jr., at Bellinger, aad Sgt
and Mrs. B. L. Curtis ef ,Fort
Bliss.

Mr. aadMs. T, B. AdUaa have
as sweet fer a saeath,Mrs. Adklas

in
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Visitors Welcomed As
Suriimer Rolls In

Sue Caroline, are spendingseveral
days in Hale Center.

M. S. Beale.ls recovering In, his
horns from,a facial injury sustain
ed In a fall .Friday afternoon.

Rev. J. O. Haymeshas returned
from.a weekspentin Dallas where
he. taught, a class in the pastors'
school, in S. M. U. .

Mr: and Mrs. Ban Conley have
as weekend guests, Mrs. Conleys
sister, Mrs. Thomas Tinker, and
Mr. Tinker of Arlington, and Mrs.
Conleys" mother, Mrs. H. C Petty
of BigLake.

Mrs. Melvin Wise and two chil-
dren, Martha and Joe Ellen,' are
spending,"two weeks visiting here,
while Mr.. Wise Is conducting a
revival In Midland which Is to last
another .Week.

Mrs. R. E. Hardng has returned
to her home In Fort Worth after
visiting Mrs, Ella . M. Conrad at,
her ranch In Borden county.

Mrs. Ida Collins and Dorothy,
Jessand'RoJfare spendingSunday
In Eastland, visiting Mrs. P. L.
Parker, Mrs. Collins' 'sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Manuel, who
spent.their vacation. InBIg Spring,
have returned to their home in
Enid, Oklahoma, wherehe Is assist
ant manager of the .Montgomery
Ward store.

Mrs..G. G. Morehend lias,receiv
ed word,of the deathof her father,
F. E. Staggs, in Guthrie,-- Okla,
Tuesday. She was unable to attend
the rites because of illness.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY

THE AUXHJARY of the First
.Presbyterianchurch will hold an
all-da- y session In the church for
Red Cross handwork. Members
will meetat 9;S0 o'clock and will
have a covered dish luncheon at
noon. Bible study will be con-
ducted by Mrs. E. J, Brooks at
3:15 o'clock.

THE W, M. U. of the EastFourth
Street Baptist church will meet
at 9 o'clock Monday morning'for'
a covered-dis- h luncheon. Mem
bers will sew for the RedCross.

THE W. M. a of the First Bap-
tist church will meet for a pro-
gram from the Royal Service
magazine at 3 o'clock in the
church parlorsT The Lucille Rea-
gan circle will have charge of
the program.

THE' WOMEN'S-SOCiE- TY OF
CHRISTIAN BERVICE of the
First Methodist church will meet
for a business meeting in the
church at 3 o'clock,

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN COUN-CI-L

will meetat 1 o'clock at the
church for a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon to be followed by Installation
of new officers.

THE WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF
CHRISTIAN. SERVICE of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church will meet for a social at
2:90 o'clock.

HKRB OOMX8 THB BBIDKt

...her wedding is not complete
without a portrait to treasure
through the years.

Cast 1MB for appotatsseat
sojhhbk annuo

Pltfy 'time

MAKE this yourself, toward happier'hours la the sun.For 'sailing,
gardening,loafing a denim slack; suit with navy blue trousersand

'trl-shad- blue striped Jacket.Brass buttons,and decorative'stitch-
ing In bright blue bollfast thread. Total cost, about St. Worn with
blue' raffn sandals. .

HostessesCompliment"
Mrs. Coots In Shoiccr
Thursday Afternoon "

Mrs. Frank Martin and Mrs. C.
C. Draper were Joint hostessesIn
the home of the former for a pink
and blue 'shower cordpllmenting
Mrs. Douglas Coots Thursday aft
ernoon. Games were played and
prizes went to Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. Jarrett Patton and Mrs.
Coots.

Following opening of attractive-
ly tied gifts, a salad plate was
served to the following: Mrs. J.
D. Kendrlcks, Mrs. Robert Riddle,
Mrs. Morris Ballard, Mrs. IL L.
Smith, Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford; Mrs.-- Patton, Mrs. H. L.
Dillon,' Mrs. E.'L. Patton, Mrs. C.
H. Rood, Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Tlnkersley, Mrs. J. C. Moore
and Mrs. Martin; Sending- gifts
were, Mrs. Jos Hunts, "Mrs. Jeff
Cross and Mrs. Gordon Montgom--
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Convenient Credit.
Plan Available , . .

QartnmtsMissReidy

It's Aboof-Tame.-.
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,'!,-- ini1l Bill LP 'IPS--
By DOLORES BOLAND,
ITS ABOUT TRUE to have a
white or natural straw. 'hat with
slits nt eachside of crown. Draw
a bias piece of dress material
through the slits' and tie.at back

; of 'head.'This will help give"-you-

ensemble 'a d look.

jffl'S

Invitation.

Advance

ii.m:
in phU large selection
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K C Convention Of
Beta Sigma

Miss Sara Reldy of the Big
Spring .chapterof the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority-- left" Wednesday eve-

ning for .KansasCity, Mo, to at-

tend the three-da-y first Interna-
tional, convention of Beta Sigma
Phi which opened there .Friday
morning. She was. accompanied
py Miss Oracle Oober, president
of the Odessa chapter.

West Texas delegates Jdlned
representatives,from cities of all
states of this country as well as
delegates from Canadianchapters,
Fourteen foreign countries have
chaptersof the International soro-
rity but delegates from France,
Australia and the British Isles
were not expected to be .able, to
make the trip this year.

Chief speakerfor .the convention
was the Honorable Senator Iva
Campbell Fallls bf the Canadian
senate,who is a. member of the
sorority. The other woman mem-
ber of the Canadian legislature,
Senator Calrlne Wilson, also a
Beta Sigma Phi, was unable to
attend .because of 'a. .previous
speakingengagement

Among, Other prominent dele-
gates.are- Walter W. 'Ross, found-- .
er, who had charge of the general
assembly; Freda' Draper, member
of the Chicago Clvlo Grand Opera
company who will sing' for two
Sunday musical entertainments,
and two movla stars,Carol Adams
(Lurllne Uller) 'and .Grace E.
Sharpe,who ware Valentine girls
In 1910' and 1911 and who have
since signed.contractswith Holly-
wood studios.. '.

Miss Reldy plans to visit In Chi-
cago before returning to Big
Spring..

Memb'ers-O-f Lucky. Seven
Club EntertainHusbands
For SteakFryjThursdoy
Itrt Durwood McCrlght was

hostessto--' membersof the .Lucky
Seven club Thursday' evening
when Husbands or .members were
.entertainedat a steak fry In the
city park. Final- plans for the
picnic were madeat the afternoon
meeting in the home of Mrs. Mo?
Crlght vMrs. Bob Morgan was an-
nounced as" the next club hostess.

Present at the evening affair
were Mr: and Mrs. Bud .Green, Mr.
and Mrs.", McCrlght, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Vester Walker,' Mr. and Mrs; 'Stan
ley Claiborne, Mr. and' Mrs. J. F.
Eblen, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Jones.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

il.
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to attend.the Hollywood Shoppe's

ot truly

trill bet

Nejct Tuesdayand Wednesday.... June24-2- 5
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AM Furs shown carry 190 prices...An

'for .a definite saving toaay purchasersince rising
raw skin Fur

by Fall.
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DELEGATE Miss Sara Beldy
Is attending tho first Inter--,
national convention of' Beta
Sigma Phi In Kansas City,
Mo., which will como to, a close.
Sunday. (Fhoto by Kelsey.)

Recent Bride' Honored
With Friday
In O. B. Williams Home

Mrs. R. E. Peacock, the "former
Miss Dorothy Hogg, was honored
Friday" afternoon with a, bridal
shower in the'home of Mrs. O. B.
Williams with Mrs. G. F. Wood as'' ,

Cake and lie cream were'served
to the following guests Mrs.. Bill
Archer, Mrs. J. T. Mrs.
Ted Brown, Mrs. R. L,
Mrs. J. B. .Moore and Mrs.
and Misses Jthea-Nell- ' Reese,-- Jewel
Wood and Roxle Mao1 Wood. Those
sending gifts were Mrs. Gaylord
Wood, Mrs. Jessie Mrs.
Thelnia t Yarbrough, Mrs.' S. T.
Hogg and Misses Tina Peacock,
Lavernet Tarbrough and Bobble
Reese. .

SERVICE
CoU 175
Day or' Night J

NALLEY
HOME

'
, . 011 Runnels -

Why Wdt Several Days
on Your Film Developing

Send Your Bolls to -

Perry Photos
X

ONE-BA- Y SERVICE

103 W. Third Big" Spring,
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Until Fall
Fur Purchases

Kolinsky. Muakrat Squirrel Locke Skunk Opossum""- -

Persian Lainb, Hudson ?and Seal' Fitch Ciyits
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.Coauiiiniltr Party
vSUtd At jKftott
Hear ORericw

,x XHOTT, Jwte n (8pl) In-

stead of aha regulaf afternoon
neeoa;af the.JCrjott heme

and' Ht-w-

wbi,M a eentmMelty
wiilk4i)ilil at the(Garner

Dm ystdajr1 evening.

TjWjrtOKrara will be in eharg
f ,?& jdHlftln and Xera ty

agent. ,
Mfci Mr. J.E. Griffin mad

a bu4ne Ulp to Anion Friday,,
TJ"QatIe, Jo Stewart, 'corn

dtralaakirfers.1 JUdga B, F. Whlta of

art. I'

;. MATCHED
Slipland Pantii

rw .W aXBW

"

PANTS, SLIP

59c 1

Made of TriquoSuaVo,'
(ho finott knit rayon fabi
ris made. It's luxurlouily ..

toft and run proof. Trim

, mod w!fh Aleneon typo
laeo andt qualify ribboru'

AMh.ny.s.
.pppstyeConrthoHfte ;"

f
4

taeBl

HW-- ea,

twees, belled !, V euV
eHbd trim.

HVMaiat

ZJriUt

$ 4ttp MP JeWerwfcrtnl

Mri,
dam where they attended the Me-Clu- ra

annual fleh try of the Watt
Texas dlatrlet of eomaalesloner
and judge. About 360 vara regis-
tered during the week.

Mr. Vernon Haaon and aen,
Barry Jean,-- of Harllngaa, and
Mn. I. B, Hambrlght and soa and
daughter, Sea fillon and Shirley,
of Norton vlalted Mr. and Mm. J.
W. Phllllpe and family Tuesday.
Wednesday tha visitor and Mr.
Phillip attended a dinner In tha
home of Rev. and Mr. B. X. Ma
aon of Big Spring. Othera preaent
were nlehard Byrd, X71Ut Taylor
of Horllngen, Donald and Twlla
FranceaPhillip.

Cleo Griffin left Friday for. a
vjalt with relatlveaat Hamlin.

this week her aliter. Mra. Dupree
Wooten, and children of Cbieago.

O'Daniel
(ConUmted From Pago 1)

(he governorto rsalgn andacoept
on appointment to tha aenate.
'"But," 'assertedO'Danlet, "there
wa a joker among thoie nice
word. Z had only1 60 frlenda In tha
houia but thoy all voted fpr thla
resolution.I knew they Juatwant-
ed to get rid of me."

The governor aold that prior to
thla .Umo lie hadn't thought of
running for aenator.Xe eltad tha
$2,000 a year out In --alary and the
fact that ha waa now getting a
rent-fre- e houae to live In.

But I aawa way to make ttieee
birds pas a penilon bllL X wrote
them a nloa lova letter and aald
I didn't foel liko quitting tha gov--
ernor'a Job until the penilon pro
gram waa finished, tnat oniy ii
thla task waa clearedI away would
I feel Ilka stepping out of the
flohL

"Wall, air, you nevor aaw a tax
bill paea bo fait In all your me."
" the addresswaa Interrupted as
tho governor Introduced hi at
tractive daughter, Molly- - sue ana
one of the entortatnerawim tne
OTtanleV brchettra 'paused jinlnla- -
turebarrela y- - receive .campaign
contributions. - v .

tA good showing of npplauia
greetedthe.governor'snext words:
thatho had a cinch ongoing to the
senate.

these sources of votes:
.From old folks, themselvos, 'Wlr

000, votes and, enough,,to win tha
election, i . ' .'

From old folks' relatives,a large
oaaiuonoi numoer. , ( --,

From 217,000 truck drivers ta
TexaVfn appreciationfor.' the high-
er load limit i - .

From' most all the' church and
prohibition people because of the
O'Daniel fight on llquort and from
the liquor forces, "to get rid of
me. J . -

"Tou'ro" Just throwing your vote
away if you put It on one of' these
other boys and 'there are soma
good hoys' in we.race.everyooay
should get behindme

will 'pay more attention.",
'w.,'ABut!DO"por'oentf tho feature

films shown In New Zealand are
American, the Department,of Com-
merce reports ,
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Big Spring,Texas, Sunday, June 22,

Residentsof Forsan
EngageIn RoundOf

This .Week
FOFfBAK, June 2L-- G. I. Mon-ronr- y,

M. M. Bines andPaul John-

son

te

attendedtha oil show ln.Odessa
Saturday.

(

Mr. and Mr. Harry TColt at Mon-ahan- a1

visited Mr. andMrs.Wood-ro-w

Soudday this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F.C Conway and

daughter of MoOamey are In the
Continental camp. Mr. Conway la
relieving in the absenoe of H. D.

"
Williams. r

lAwrence 'Bee of Goldsmith' is a
guest In the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Beo.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett Hlnoi are
visiting in Tyo and Abileno this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mrs. a
Mary-Ixipe- r aro
in Brownwood ror no weeKena. ,

'Mrs. K. G. 'Grant and children
I6Tned"Mr.'n3ranr-tn--Ode8Sa';th-

week. 'Mrs. Velma Smith is report.
ed ill thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hicks of
Houston were the gueats of the
X B. Hick.. Mr. Hlcka also bos
his mother of Nashville, Tenn., aa
guest' Bonny Hloka returned to
Houston .with .tha Gcady Hloka
family.

Mr. and Mr. Fred Longford and
son Freddie Hay and Mrs. Mary
Huaval of Brenham have beenthe
mast of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hueval thla week. ,

Mrs. Huevel and Vivian Beck'
ham are spending the weekend in
Wlokett, ',

Gladys Cardwoll is visiting
friend and relatives In Crane.

Mr. and Mr. Jeff Ingllsh are in
Stamford for tha weekend.

Mr. W.'J. Hlnes and Jane
Spearof Carbon are visiting Mrs,
Hlnes son, SiacKie, ana urs. aHlne. . '

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathews of
Odessavisited with Mrs. Vera' Har
ris enroute to Mexico City. Mrs
Harris also had aa,guests, Mr. and
Mr. Clay Tyler and Bobby Ann
of Hayes,Kan.

Mr. and Mrs MarkHaaworthy
and aon John have been'guestaof
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Calhoun at Buf-
falo Gap thla week.

Mra. aX. Sterling of Big Spring
has been here with her daughter,
Mr. It, E. Minyard and Mr. Mln-yar- d

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scudday and

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes are vacationing
in South Testa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnsonand
son David are spending the week
end Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grssiett
and family were in San Angelo
Tuesday,

Ann Bash ofSan Angelo U the
guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C, L. west this week.

Mrs. Sam Kropp and infant aon,
Michael, have returned to their
home on tbe Morgan ranch alter
a two month stay la Big Spring.

Mra. Kropp haahermother, Mrs.
Johnny Well and her daughter,
Bessie, of Mfaeral Well aa guaata.

June Rust of Abilene la 'spending
her vaeatloa with Mr.-a- nd Mrs.--

& M. AdABM.
Dora Jane Thosapaoa of Abilene

is with her parent Mr. and Mrs.
J. BL Thompson.

Mr. and Mra, X.D, WHUanu are
spending tat weak la Monterrey,
Mexico.

Mra. Karl Luce and children
went to SeaAntonio Saturday.

Wanda, Tnelma and Bob Creel-ma- n

are reported lil this week,
J, X. MeKew of g Spring U

the new operator of the Ferns
barber ahep.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Adam have
beenvtatUag Mr. Adaau' parents,
Mr. and Me X, D, Oaan of JCaett
tJ wee?

Mr. a4Ur. Grover war in Cel-rad- a

CMy over the weekaad,
Mr. and Mrs. X. A. JKxta and

feasUtr f MeCaaaey,Jdr and Mra.
Dea Chanay of O-- an and Mr, aad
Mas. Belt Chaaeyof WtwaVrani a
tha ahaadaygueaii of Mr, and Mas,
X. X, laaeaarlild.

Kkwwtn
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havea nice rest'"'
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Mann
(OoafctauedFrom Pago It

ton must be of such character an
win the respect and4the oonl-deno-e

of his colleagues in the
senate,or he wW accomplish lit
tle," he aald.

Mann accused two of hla oppo
nentsLyndon Johnson and Mar-
tin, Dies of not doing all they
should have to curtail strikes in
defense Industries aa member of
ine nouse or representative.

He read what he aald waa &
photostatic copy of a letter 'writ
ten Dy welly K. Honltlna. central
counsel for the Unit
ed Mine Workers union to a. friend
In Texas recommending the elec
tion or Lyndon Johnson aa aena
tor. --And this CIO lawyer is in

hotel in Austin 'right now right
in we wick or tne campaign to
elect Johnson,"Mann declared. '

Mans-- recommended thateaeh
soldier's base'pay be raised to $.0per month, tho difference between
thatand the present 131 to bt
placed in a savings account and
turned over to the soldier when
he la released from the army.

Ha recommended stringent strike
oontrol on the premisethat If con-
gress can force a man to leave
hi present mode of life and go
Into the army for 121 a month, he
can force capital and labor to
keep the wheels of Industry turn-
ing.

Ho suggestedthat the federal
government make it grants of,
pension money on a population
basis, rather than by matching
state funds as Is 'now,the case.

High" protective tariffs were
blamed for tha present plight of
the farmer. "We won't have a
sound economy until tho farm-
er's purchasingpowsr is raised to

fair level," aald the candidate.
"So I will aupportparity paymenta
to farmers." He also promised to
support all soil and water con-
servationmeasures.

Attendance at motion 'pictures
in Japanincreasedlast year despite
governmentopposition to amuse-
ments, the 'Department of Com-
merce report.
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her home north of Ooaheaa ,ws
ajtren a house waraatftg FrWay
afternoon by four hostesaes, Mrs.
M. W. Walker, Mrs. Shklay Walk-
er, Mrs. Jessie Brook and Mrs,
Warner Roblaton.

Tha Buohanaa, hooaa waa aVtrac
uveiy decorated rim cue itpwen.
Refreshments,wer .served"by ih
hoitesa.es to. the followagl Mr.TT.
A. Harvey, Mrs! Sam Buchanan,
Jr.) Mr. Xarnts't RaJaey,Mr, a
J. Engel, Mra., Floyd Hull, M4m

Helen Joyce Engel, ,Mlsn Sua
Buchanan, Miss , Klalef Mar,ie
Balney Mr. J. R. Roper,,Mr. C.
B. iyaer, Mrs. V. F, Boberte,AUla
Rao Adams, Mrs. O. C. Bell, Mr.
Dale Woolard, Mrs. Delia Ley, Mrs.
N. K. Held, Mrs, Jull Held, Mrs,
Fred'Bockham, Mrs. X I Nolaon,
Mrs. Duane Griffin,- - Mr. L. Grif-
fin, Mrs. W. H, Forrest, Wanda
Griffin, Mrs. EugeneLong, Marie
Long, Mra. Dewey 'Erfgel, Mrs. W.
H. Forrest, Mr. GarlandSaunders,
Mrs. W. C. Evorett, Mrs. O. B.
Hull, Mr. J. A., Magee, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. X, L Baugh, Mrs.
Walter Jayes, "Mrs.E, L. Chief,
Mr. Clay Raid,' Mrs, 'Hiram Raid,
Mrs.-C- . L. Griffin, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mra. Earl Hull, ' Mrs.
Voda MoGee, Mr. Jack Shaffer,
Mrs. L. B.'Th6maa, Mr. H. D.
Stewart, Mr. W. A. Jackson,Mrs.
Alvln E. Lay, Freeman Den
ton, Mra. Alton Denton,Mr. M. L,
Watts, Oma Buchanan,Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. Jack Roberts, Mr.
Henry 'Musgrovo, Mra. Ralph
Whlto, Mrs. PatWilson, Mr.,W. S.
Miller, Mrs. A. L, Robinson, Mrs'
P. D. Wilson, Mrs. Burr Brown,
Mr. A.SH. Tate, Mrs. a C. Wolf,
and ParthenlaBuchanan and the
hostesses.

Bonding gift Wore Mrs. Duard
Walker, Mr. Alex Walker, Mrs.

fMattla Lou Stroup,Mrs. Leon Hull,
Mr. J. L. Easley, Mrs. Mildred
Edons, Ben Elliott, Mrs. M J.
Barnett, Mrs. O. D. Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Slmms, Mrs. A. L, Arm-
strong, Mr. Mattlo Spears, Bllllo
Pat Everett, Mr. Grady Aouff and
Minnie Blrkhead.

Mr. Jlmmio Brlsaoe is visiting
frlonds and relatives in Oklahoma
this week.

Mr. T, W. Farri and Zelma
FarrI will spend Sundayin Sweet-
water. Carolyn Farrls will accom
pany them after a month's visit
hero with her grandparents.

Mr. J. D. Faulkner is spending
the weekend in Sweetwater,with
her daughter,Mrs. T. Vard Wood-
ruff.

Mr. G. C. Farrls haa returned
to her home 'in Colorado City after
spendingseveralweek in thehome
of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Farri.

Mr. A. J. Stricklla of Brownflold
I spendinga few days with her
slater, Mrs. J. A. Roborts.
A A.W. Thompson; "BrRTThomp-
son, Joe Roberts, Jr., James Teo-gu-e,

and Buck Bibbs of Big Spring
spent , Thursday and Friday fish-
ing on thoConoho river.

Joan Lay ha returned to her
home in Sundown after visiting
several weeks here with friends
and relatives.

Elizabeth, Corruther of lea i
visiting Lois White'.

Lucille Thompson, Dottle Collins
and Jesse Collin of Bio; Spring
spentThursdayand Friday in Lub-
bock and Sundown.

Mrs. Mae Martin ,of Beagraves is
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mr. Ray Have and Mr. J. Gor-
don Blesel of California are here
to see their mother, Mrs. J. B.
Wheat, who Is HI in the Big Spring
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith spent Satur-
day in tha homo of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Lw Armstrongs

Mrs. J. B. Harris who haa been
visiting her daughter' Mr. 'J. A.
Roberts, Jr., left Friday for Sher-
man to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald are
on a ten day yaoatlonvisiting rela-
tive in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Barton and
family' have moved to Plains, to
make their home. H0 is employed
by the Sinclair Prairie OH

'
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Library Committee Stresses

Importance Of Free Service
The fMera-- y eewaaHte of the

Meward County Federation of
Whteh Mm, R. L. .Hale is ohakcaeat
and whteh ta workta; toward a
library for Howard county, haa
tufrmttjttd' eaearpW from addresses
by "notable Betted! figure, on the
ubjeet of tha place hetd by a

library m'tht eemmwlty,
Teod'ore ' Roosevelt: After the

church and theschool, the free
library la the most effective Influ- -
mmam far mod .la AmarleA. Th.
mora), 'mental,aad marerlalbene
llt to b derived rom a carefully
aalaeted collection, of Mod book.
fre,o for the use of ail people, can-
not be oyer estimated.Mo com-
munity en afford to be without
a.library.,

Andrew. Carnegie: X choose fro4
libraries aa-- the best ageaolea for,
improving the masse of the peo
ple, beoauae they give nothing ror
nothing. They only help thosewho
help themselves. They never pau
perise, .They reach the aspiring,

CO.Bryant,
Laraesa,Dies

LAMESA, June 31 (Spl) Death'
cam suddenly to Cocll Oyd Bry-
ant, ii, in hla home hero Thurs
day night,at 11:43. He hadbeorh
a coal and grain dealer here for1

IT "year, moving here from Abi
lene.

He waa bora in Carrollton, Tex.,
April 7, 1898. Hla father. George
T. Bryant, and his mother, Kitty
Bryant, both deceased, lived in
Abilene for many year. He had
been a member of the 'Baptist
church for 84 years and waa also
a 'member' of the Masonid lodge
here. ,

Funeral service were held in
the First Methodist ohuroh Satur-
day morning at 10, Rev. E. F.
Cole officiating. Burial waa in
the Lamesacemetery.

Survivor are Elizabeth Bryant,
wife, and the daughter of Mattlo
A. Matthews; two brothers, Otis
Bryant, Abilene, and Raymond
Bryant, Brownfleld; three sisters,
Mr. Idabell Smith, Breckenrldge,
Mrs. Vera Harrell, Lubbock, and
Mrs. Vivian Hatch, Lamesa; a
son, Otis Weldon Bryant.

Secret Village la Britain
LONDON Arms worker In

Britain will sleep to dormitory vil
lages which are being built In
secret places In the heart of the
countryside,miles away from the
factory town where there "dan
ger of ah raiders. No one else
will go to the 'villages. Fleets of
motor coaches will carry the work
er to and from factories.

Patent Base la Britain
LONDON More patent anpNca--

tion '"than ""voV'before-27,00- 0
were filed in Groat' Britain 'dur-
ing 1038. The Invention included
devices for forecasting football
match result and gadgets for
making vehicle gas-pro- of and pro
tecting children during ah-- raid.

talA
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and open ta these the chief treaa--
tire of the world those- - stored up

book.' A teat for reading
drive out lower tastes , " 2 prefer
the publlo free library to moat. If
not an, of the other agenciesfor

happinessand improvementOf
a community.

William Allan White,, editor,
Emporia aaxette: The" publlo li-

brary ia America's continuation
school. It 1 the most democratic
of America's educational institu
tions: It is free to everypersonwho
wisne to reaa ana wno l wining
to read. If schools will only
tsaohthe readinghabit, thelibrary
will educate th, world, for the
publlo library of America Is free
to "every new Idea, free to every
new point of rlew, nothing i bar-
red beoaateit la new radical or
different. The publlo library is free
from' party politics. It Is free from
religious Intolerance and prej-
udices The publlo library pro-vld- es

Information on all aides of
all questlons-i-o far a It funds
win allow.

. ,
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Mr. Rom Kill. Mr. J. U Paa-terso-n

na namedalternate, jntaai
were mad to sponsoraa tee bi
supper July 8 hi the Freak Tat
home. A cms tour waa p
Mr. Patterson gave a
porte i
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Mr. Duk Llfaeeemb. Mr.
son, Mr. Overton, 'Mrsi Cv'-- i

ter, Mrs. M. M. FalrehlM,TaT; 1

tie Godwin, Mrs, Jes OTarvMaei
Tate, Mrs. 'Hart PpWIp. KM. X.
G. Overton and Mrs.' Hill.
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Big SpringNow In
Critical Period

Bveryoae ha como to regardthe
presenttime u & (ort of a doimant
period tot; Bis Spring,, when there
isn't, muoh to do but, mark time
and wait for' something to haopen
to pop the town up.

On tho contrary, a very critical'
time in the history of Uie city 1

now at hand.Chances are that the
future of the town will bo ,detei
mined within the next few years
a very few' years at that

In the past, there's no use deny-bi- g

it, Big Spring has, been a bit
luck, a succession of oil booms
lias kept business in good shapo.
They weren't big booms of, the old,
unhealthy size;, but constructive
surgesof development that meant

Chapter11
. NEW TRAP

Presently they were speeding
acrossthe desert behind galloping
White" horses followed by Mackey

Manhattan--

Harry Grey's
Movie Roles

Many, Yaried
NEW TORK Harry Carey, who

earaeoff-Cit- Island some sixty-od- d

years,ago to become the legendary
elnema hero of,' all ,tho old ghost
towns and boom towns of the
paintedWest, is accepting-- congrat-
ulations from the .industry' and
from his friends for completing a
third of a century.ta.the motion

, picture, buslness.,t baa, 'been, 33
years alnee the old Trader faced
his first camera.

' It. would be Interesting If one
eould assemble in a sort of ghostly
conclave all the charactersHarry
has enacted oh the screen. Once
ha was a baseballcatcher (on the

u , "screen, I mean) . . As Trader
'.Horn, he enduredmuch travail in
the African Jungle . . . In Mr.
Smith Goes to Washington,he be-

came nt of the United
States.Currently,.he Is the kindly

.. old. shepherd in Harold Bell
Wright's "The Shepherd of the

', Bills.Vr
Butlbefore,and after,,and In be--

t tween,Harry has spun, his genial
' magio la boss loperas, ''where the

mushroomtowns of the'borderand
ythe frontier have remained in

' J fancy 'despite the inroads of a'
streamlined civilization

Ghost towns, boom towns, min-
ing towns . . Towns with false

. front and gawdy legends'on the
?

R
tombstones. . Towns with no
sidewalks, with dustsix Inches in
the streetandhitching postswarp--.
ed in tiie sun. '

One afternoon I sat for three
boutswlth,Harry CareyIn thehunt

-- room of the Astor, over on Broad- -

Way, and listened to his endless
aneedotesof the West . . . Some
of, the wrinkles aboutbis eyes are
laugh wrinkles . . He is a master

, .debunker . . . "The hell with
Westerns'Js that you got to wear
two guns . . That's a laugh . . No,

it isn't a laugh; it's sad . . Because
gunmendidn't tote two guns . . If
a man had walked Into a saloon

- til thosedays with 'two fancy slx--
, shootersstrappedaroundhis waist

the bpys would have split their
sideslaughing . . Most likely they'd
have taken them off him andkick- -

- edhim into the street . . The truth
Ksyou didn't have time for two
gunain thosedays . . If you didn't
get,your .man with the first gun,

t you didn't live long enough to get
1 out tbe second gun."

All this from a New York boy,
a 'City Island boy. a boy from t"e
big town who grew into a ghost

. town legend. , wnen tiarry --arey
Was a boy in New York he used to
trapmuskrats. . . He usedto shoot

' rabbits and pheasants. . He used
to run down to the water's edge
ad go swimming in the raw . ,

"There ,was a graveyard on the
island and near it was a tavern
ceiled the BeadQuiet Inn . . He

, weed to drive down to the station
with old Judge "Carey, and the
Judge shot squirrels from tbe
buggy seat.

Harry wasT hen.The first show
ha ever aw was Frank Mayo in
"Old David 'Crock"ett.M . . "There

"""

was' a' lot of shootln on the stage
a" aad-- scaredbelt out.of-me- ."

Himself. Harry, Wt the grease
Alnt trail in an. old Yorkshire

theatre in a romantic drammer
asJled"When Knighthood Was in'
newer,--

Ad how loe ago was tfaat,

jr,carr--

"ASeet the."r
--What da yen ea, gr
rAbout the time that knighthood
m 1 flawer."

"W M U
MBMsM

a lot to the city. Much of (his good
business came during toe lean de--
praislon years when' other eltlesM
wero suffering businessstarvation.

For thesepast gifts, Big Spring
should bo grateful-Born- e cities
haveno(. been.eo forunata.But now
the city has had'her shareof such
good ,fortune.. Another boom, little
or big, maynevercome.

It does .not .behoove the citizen
ship ,to.slt andjfllgh of good busi-
ness gone by,mbri't6' dream of.
future oil fields or army campsor
elftn' of. , manna..from" 'heaven.In
stead, it is,.time to work hard to
make tne city ciick ana snow tne
world that Big 'Spring will, get
ahead without big economlo god-
sends.

fj Rtf AOftfer iHhMri
and several armed outriders on
racing camels.

Said Anne, "From the way the
women1 in the haremwalled when
I left you'd-thin- this was,a funer
al Insteadof a wedding."

"You may be right," said, Sher
wood in a troubled voice. "Some
thing has gone wrong."

What do you mean7"sheasked
qulckly recalling the; .Princess'
tears at. their parting. Her grief
bod,been excessive.'- :

"While- you were' changing into
this black traveling robo I 'went
out into- - the stroet whore the car
riage' waited, A crowd had col
lected as usual., Among them ap
peared Doddap, still freo, though
the authorities Wero "combing the
city for1 him.. He told me that the
Emir's Persian.daughter,had been
accidentally'killed , in' the1 rioting
of, fho' night before, her body
identified and the'fact ''concealed
by order of --'her "father."," ,

Anne waa too.stunnedat first to
comprehend, 'and ! as the' truth
finally dawned on her- - she, cried:
"Then he knew' I, was an im
postor!"

Sherwood nodded. ,
"But the Princess wasn't aware

of ills knowledge."
"Not at first You speak of the

walling in the harem, last night."
"They knew last night and

wouldn't teU?"
that way."

"The' Princess let' me give her
all my .money. She began, crying
when she took It....said I
wouldn't have use for it, any more.
I thought that was atrango ao I
explainedI waa.doing it because.!
felt grateful and would 'be witn
my parents tonight"

"The Emir has also discovered
that you're the girl to whom the
priest gave the sacred dagger of
Shy--a Nago.He'd ,rather have that
treasure than his present throne."

"Then why did he let me go;
and let me' keep the dagger?Grat-
itude to' you?'"

'Hardly, said Sherwood with, a
mirthless laugh. "I can't conceive
Of a spark of, gratitude in his cor-
rupt carcass. Tve always dis-
trusted 'him. He let that dagger
cb because he's afraid of It He
has a wholesome respect for No--
gar'a prophecy."

"But. If Nagara Tropnecy says
the man who marries me is en-
titled to the dagger"

"He considered that, the lama
tells me. but decided It was no
ROOd."

"Thank, heavens," murmured
Anne devoutly. "No wonder I
Have ueen reeling aepresseaana
didn't know why."

The carriage stopped lit a serai
for a changeof horses.Anne, drew
her veil acrossher ace. Mackey
rode up beside them. He v was in
high spirits,

"Did you get tbe one you Jar-gain- ed

for?" he asked, - ,
"Bargained for?". Anne de-

manded, lifting her clear wine-brow- n

eyes.
"Didn't he tell you?" Mackey

queried. "The princess came to
him. 'Will you bargain to marry
the white girl?' she asked."

"Mackey," Sherwood objected,
but his friend went on.

"Blaze Just about swallowed his
tonitue trying to say "yes ma'am'
quick enough. They bargained
and she promised to put. a Dug
in the Emir's ear recommend
that he award the fellow his Per
sian daughter in marriage"

"Along with, a castle in the
desert." Interrupted Sherwood.
What did he mean by that? Td

understanda castle in the moun
tains,or in an .oasis."

' No Secret
Mackey put up a band to stop

him andjvent.on with his,story,
"and she promised to substitute
you for tbe dusky gal if this same
fellow would promise to deliver a
shipment of arms to a certain
station on the border when be ar-
rives in Shanl Lun."

"Well," gasped Anne.
"Then," Sherwood laughed, "abe

gave me your note. She's aoaae
schemer."

"Note? What note?" demanded
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Gnu IS Often Cr
TheStudio

HOMtfWOOP iMst to U
ornery, let' akea wfeaok today at
that.old Xoltoweed atom that the
grass growsgreaser,for the star--
grazer, to the ia Deyona pie
studio fenee.

The soorebook is law of wstaoees
to, btsf 'out the notion. records,
outstandingly, she' matter of Bette
Davis, who didn't amount to a
row of ingenuesuntil RXO borrow-
ed her from Warner Bros; and set
her dramatlo' ball X re-
counts l'affalre lAipmo, 'the tale of
Ida Who didn'twanna be sweet as
acnlo elder. She had to go to
Warner's to prove hr poison In
"They drive by Night."

There' a big pago oa Hedy Xa-ma- rr,

a Metro-orchi-d who didn't
bloom untl she traveled to "Al-

giers." There are Colbert and
Cable, who "happenedone night"
to get' away to, Columbia, from
Paramountand Metro respectively,

Mackey. "You never showed me
any note?"

"Can't a bridegroom have any,
secrets;f rom you?" his friend de
manded.

"Bridesroomt You're, no bride
groom. You're just of es
cape. If I'd knocked the Smih
itmm T'l Ka Hritniy In itin Anrrlncrn
now instead of on- this overgrown
iackrabblt" , He bent .towards
Anne. "Miss WJllard, I take, it for
granted you .wantme to, hang
rouna as cnaperon Keep .tnngs
respestablelike...."--

"Naturally." she' said., her oves
dancing.

"I see,".,he grinned, taking .ad
vantage of her "answer. ' '.'Don't
trust 'him eh? Has he Deen ;

"Pete - Mackey," she pleaded
laughingly; "win you piease ecop
this teasing?i How, soon will wo
reach Chuka?"

"Bv , at the rate
we're going."' .He.put his' band,to
nis, nai., j.ne tnorses were reaay.
The, driver mounted, and .they
struck,off, with a bound."

A canyon opened ud' 'before
them and led, down, to a river bed
containing a now. oi water muoay
from .the' 'storm 'of the night be-
fore. , . '
. "Does Fete know that.you spoke

with 'the lama?" Anne asked.,
"You, saw he was so busy talk

ing that I didn't have a chanceto
tell bto. But if we're on the right
road maybe there's nothing. (6
.worry about .and the Emir has
good reasonsfor sendingus..safely
along." She was aware However
that he didn't believe the state
ment , ,

Tbe horsesbad .slowed to a- .trot
and then to a walk ,as; boulders
and fresh slides- - made the.road .all
but, impassable.

T wonder if I. could take off this
hot robe?" said Anne restlessly.

"What are, you' wearing under-
neath?"- Sherwood' demanded,fan
ning her with his helmet

She laughed."The tweed I wore
In the airplane."
" "It may be a shockto our, driver
and footman to see the Emir's
daughter'' expose her face . and
emergeIn American clothing."

'350 you care?"
"Not at all." BuC before he

helped her remove' the, garment
he .looked back .for. Mackey and
received a reassuring shout,,and
waye of tne band fromamongthe
mounted men. "Since the Emir
knows." he still debated, "can
there beany harm in letting these
men know?"

"Perhaps they know already,"
Anne suggested.. . .' v M Jl A. A.tie leaned lorwam w ioaa iu
them and received respectful an-
swers. "They know who you are,"
he said presently, reachingan arm
across her shoulder to help re-

move the garment "And they've
given me some new information.
They declare that the. Nagara
tribesmen are pledged to avenge
you'should you be this sounds
rather gruesome but the word
they used was' 'murdered'. So it
appears that you're pretty safe."

But you're still wornea, sne
aeoused.

Doddap was crying when he
left me today.He Implied though,
that I would find my reward in
heaven which is really longer
than I wish to wait," be ended
with that engaging amlle of his.

Friendly Enemies
She laughed and allowed his

charm to have its way with her
pow that they were about part
!TeU rae more of Doddap's
prophecy,'--'

"When be first beganto seeyou
in ills visions and to tell me you
were coming he vowed that if. I'd
to to you. Just stay ia your vicini
ty; put myself ia the hands ot the
Invisible one" as be, worded, it;
make no plans, simply carry out
each day, whatever activity came
to, band, then fate would give me
the right to earploro and preserve
Sfev--a Nago."

Is spite of herself Anne feK
ittred. "Do you believe it?"
a doat seem to believe asy

tUag until Z eaperieaaedU. Bat
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aad camsbetas wfef Otears.Tfcea
a efeapter or Wo on' Kobevt Cum-aJat-ir,

ifee man ttofeedt) hoew at
ParasnowM, tea man ererjritodr
Hked at Votverselsee

Bat he'sanother book on our
betf. It mooiions, acnoag others,

J'oan Crawford. 'It teUs of a hard
working Who was doing
fine as a dancing daughteruotil
she got notions: She got herself
loaned out to go dramatic. She
made "Bala." She still wtohes she
hadn't Where did she make
amends? Back home at Metro
where today she's on the upbeat
again, for "A" Woman's Face,"

This, book has a section om
Jimmy Cagney, who won a lawsuit
to leap the Warner fences, and '

didn't make, an outstanding;picture
again until he got back in the old
pasture.And on Robert Montgom
ery, who sickened of the eternal
playboy and demanded "Night
Must 'Fail" He had to fight :for it
but he' got it right at homo. He's
making the rounds now "Mr. and
Mrs; Smlth" at RKO, "HeavenCan
Wait" at Columbia, "Unfinished
Business"at Universal.Unless "the
now .'ones change, tho score,, his
best is still the home-mad-e "Night
Hust Fall.

Rosalind Russell, back home
from 'profitable travelings, still got
ono of. her biggestboostsat home
"Tho Women." Garbo waxed and
waned,at one studio,-staye- to wax
again,with "Ninotchka" on, the lot
she never has .left, even for one

' 'picture. '
,'

"Sonja Henie has. been on the
same'' ice" since she' started' in pic--'
lures, ana nas maaea recorawere
'which doesn't'argue,well "for fre
quent excursions to the. "outside
world," as, far as movies are con
cerned. - .'

Deanna'Durbln hasn't steoned
off ITs reservation since she' first
parked her childish career, there
and scaredaway the, termites and
mortgages.,She's done all right
without traveling, if .you .count
oigtn nim.-n- errors,aoinir ail riant.

Ruth, Hussey, currently 'lOur
Wife" on ,loan-o- ut became an.- as
set to other lot's movies because
the hom0 lot's movies gave her a'
chance, thus reversing the, Hedy
i wmwrr ogunv. .xuarjy in ncr. va--
reer, Ruth waa farmed' out .and
came home no more famous than
she left "-- ,

All. of these can, sing 'Homer
SweetHome" aa heartily as others
sing" "Bury 'Me Not on. This" Lone
Prairie."
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War Balance Sheet:
By DOHOnCY TSWWBOK

Tbe German aAnlea
latb Paris Just a year ago, Kow rt
might be well to tote p tfee bal-
ancesheetof twelve months.Kow
do thlaw look for Brttafo-- Wow

Mor" Hitler?
A year ao tSMer eeasi3erea

aBd.aaaoaaeedthat she vac waa
over. At the veejr latest H. woaM
be over la September.

There were reason for hie
confidence.

Britain bad no army eaeaptaha
oho evacuatedfrom DanktrlcTha
BrltUh Ielcs wero completely mv
defended. The air force waa In-
adequate,and tho Wandahadno
heavy guna

In order rapidly to baUd kp
production, Britain was depend-
ent on tho United States.Tho
United Stateswas on' a,cash and
carry basis.
Hitler, on the other hand, was

in control of all tho obannel and

Keh Sea porta, had a paet wth
RueMa wbleh yrotteUd Ma baek,
adwas m completeeeenemleeon-tr- ol

of the BaHfans.
MtMeoltal had a
et' and aW force, and was ia a

poettton serloaeterMto ohaMengaMm

Brltteh m the
jnow, Biier a year, in its loom, aft

the picture.
Mtier. faHod la aa attempt to

get control'of the ear over Britain
m, ,

IWer U stm la control of tho
Balkans, but, fn Ru-
mania, Jugoslavia'and, Greece has
dteraptedthe economlo life of those
.ooaatrles, and seriously deranged
yo 'system. The
BaUwas, as a souroeof food, oil,
and metals, are, to aa' Incalculable
extent, less of an asset to Hitler
than they wero a year ago.

According to plan, tho Italians
should have conqueredEgypt dur--
wg Hie winter,, and had actually

The That OnceIn A Lifetime
, . ,

. t i p . '.
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prepared aJhwe fare'faf a two--

proaged stttaek from UWa and

lastead, Malr baa ,bea eHml-Bate- d

by thaGreeksaadthe Brlt-le-h

aa a fighttaf ferea. Mora
shadom ha of the MaUaa navy
has been Hor .air
foroe la .Italy's huge.
Bast Aarteaa empire baa been

fereea to deal with, assy attack
from Syria. Britain has also

Iraq from aa enemy
aad possibly In a

week or two' may have Syria in,
her hands with .the help of Gen-
eral,Do Gaulle,
, Hitler has from Stalin
that will b reaffirmed over and
over acraln and not kent.

Even if the Germansgo'1 Into tha
Ukraine to, organize It, what they
will get will bs ,of doubtful quan-
tity

In this respect, the
of the last war .mustbe.taken Into
aocount Then, also,Germanyheld
the whole Ukraine. But she was
never able to bring order Into the
Russian chaos.

The political struaHon m Xaropa
Is dreadful.

The German armies have looted
Europe once. They 'cannot do' it
again'.
' From Norway-- to ' the . Iberian
ponlnsula the hatred of Hitler 'is
suUon. It affects tne,work, capacity
of the Though treated
like the worst coolies and watched
at every step by' the gestapo, 4the
Polish laborers commit acts', of
sabotageday in, and day out Nor-
way is defiant Holland is full .of

agents f oryte
British. Spain, :1s starving, and
Portugal has beenwarned by the
presidentabout the Azores', backed
tip. by the of Brazil.

The of ' Italy' is" bitter-
ly by, the realization
that they are at the;mercy of the
Germans'whom always
loathed,while' there is1 every

that Hitler Is prepared to
shatter 'dream of .a
great African empire for the sake
of Vrith. Vichy. '

,
, is' not in respect
to cither food or raw
' .An enormousamountof freight

from" one part of
Europe' to another has always
been, routed by the seaways,
which

" are now blocked by the'
BrltUh. '

ha happenedin
th4 United States is nothing, short
of a miracle; "

Despite, .strikes, and
a.generalfeeling on the partof .the

V
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Year Ago Today
Stfelopia,

destroyed.
deaaeraHsed.

eoaqaered,,releaetog sabttantlal

re-
conquered
government

promises

'.experiences

population.

government
'population

disillusioned

'Jhey'-'b'av-e

Indi-
cation,

.Mussolini's

"collaboration?
Thofwh'olo,contiiienot,Enrope

'.materials.

transpormtloh

Meanwhile,-wha- t

.opposition
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AW 1 OUST KEEPSAIM 1 VOHTKNOW- -.
W15HT nmKHOVf -'-cause: wgwpNt

TREATSME SONICE ITS ALMOST UKE
HWIWREAL, FtXKS OF ?OUKwww

publlo that not nearly enough has
been accdmpllshed, the United
States has. actually accomplished
In one year wba'.'it took Hitler
eight yearsto do. '

America hasput bar resource
freely at Britain's disposal. She
has gearedthe Immense industrial
machine to' war production attdje
tooled it up to ihe polntiwhere thd '
production problem Is solved. From
now on it will snowball. ,

She Is in the midst of the great--.
est shlp-bulldl- production the
world has even aeon,both for mer-
chant ships and naval vessels, the
whole programbeingway ahead,of
schedule.

She 'is building a fantastic air
force, and In heavybombing planes
Is, producing machinesof unequal--
led speed and accuracy.. ,j'

And despite communistclls and ,
nazl sympathizers the people of
this country are bohlnd Roosevelt
At not ono point has ho been seri-
ously opposed.

Hitler-has-' a- doubtfully bonovo--
lent and economically stagnant'
Russia.Churchill has a genuine
ly benevolent and fantastically
productiveAmerica.
When ono considersthat a year

ago, Britain was looked upon as
lost except to tho almost idiotically
sanguine, .the gains qf,Hitler" In. ,

twelve months are relatively trlf-1'-1'

ling compared, with the fains of
Britain.-- , "1 'i

True, they, havebeenaccomplish--
ed .with a heroism .in suffering on
the part of-th- British people that
hasno parallelinhuman history.

Britain has,'shotVn, herself- and
showntho' world that great
'people- does not pimply drop out
of history, Britain, is where':aha

only because the people
of Britain 'have demonstrated
to be unconquerable y terror.
The balance sheet Is of June1941

compared' with- June 1040. ..
It Would be fatuous to pretend

that the balance,may not be, swung
In a worse direction tomorrqw by
some-fiendis- new type' of "rail-o-

attack on the British ' Isles)
But on tho anniversary'of, the

fall of France,one can still' lay 'a
bet on the triumph of freedom.

..?
Visit Herald

- Building
The Herald extends"tho invita-
tion to groups" and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 3:30 p. m. on
'Mondays and "Fridays. In the
case'of large groups, advance"
notice 'would be appreciated.
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Tires! Tires!
At ReducedPrices
ThreePopularBrandsWhile Hiey
Last!'

(Ask to see our 600x16 63,e6T miles
on themaiid still good!

't

J
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Big spring Motor
Authorised Ford Dealer

9xl2Manitex

Felt fan aH
?Ug $dVO

ELRODS
'FCBNTTUBB

Oatof thoughKent District

Personal COO
Loans

VACATION
EXPENSES.

QUICK CONTTDENTMX-EAS-
PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

Petroleum Bids.

See Our

llsed Cars"
nXVa Trade 'For

Uvestockl

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans''

1104 West Third
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WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleancra

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice for picnics,

...parties, etc,..,Packed In handy
"hoipItalIty"v . bags, ready' for
delivery Available In 4 size, '

SOUTHERN ICE
'r JTelophono 210 ' -

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing too largo, or amaH.

Call 1353 and wo.win'bo glad

' to call and estimate) yonr Job.
Prompt- - Servlco at aU times.
Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK andSONS

MEAD
,

'i " AMuUk t--
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ArtowotWe
Directory .

TJeed Car hb, "O

Bale) .Trwstej TM&rtl Trs
er Heee For Hashsags;
Patt, Verne hI Amm--

j
LUBRICATION SO. Alemlt rU-fl- ed

lubrloaUon. Klgh' preMUtf
equipment.Phoneui, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.Phone8520.

1M1 Plymouth Coupe) heater and
defroster; mileage- 10,797 orlg--
lnal owner local; traded to us
on new truck; priced tight; Kea--

. 102 .Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRAYED from my ranch,at Gar-
den City, sorrel bay hone, blazed
face, about fourteen hand. Re-war-d.

Berry Duff,. GardenCity.

LOST: One pair ladles rimless
glasses")n blue caie with name
John L. Christian lmlde. Return
to Herald Office. v

Personals
Home Cooked Meals '
Very Special Hates
By week or Month

CAMPUS 'CANTEEN
Right la front of High School

Travel OpgortuBiMes
TRAVHU anaro"eneaHT Can

, and paMongers to , aU points
oauyi un yvur ear,wiia as. sng

' Spring Travel Bureau. SOS,Main.
rnono luu.- -

Texas 'Travel Bureau, at Job'
Cafe. Cart, --oasseneers dally;
share expense plan. Teh 9586,
U1 VVWSfc. OCU.

'PubHe Notices
Bea U. Davis a Company

Aooountanta Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Ti

. Baslaess"Services '

TWO wheel traners for rent toire--,

sponsible parties; luggage or
ustock. 1218 W. Srd St. .' ' , -

WomsjrsColumn.
. 'Too hot'to cookT '

Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and
take 'home good,food ready..to eat
" Hot rolls, home madeples.Foun
tain": service. ' v "'. v

S .Permanents J3.B0; $9 perma
- nents 2JS0 or 2 for $4, alsocheap--

, er permanent; 'brow and lash
' dye 25o; praln shampoo and set

85o; hot .oil steam shampoo 76c
Brownfleld Beauty,. Shop, 200
Oweni"'.Phone"'668.f' N

MISB'EuIa James Is now back at
..the La ' Rae"Beauty Shop and
wlahes'to,Invite her many friends
ana patrons oacK to tno snop.

S mc
i Mf ..

TUKt IT-A- M' U VS BJtM
ftEASOM 10 WUBVS ViROWICfl. U U -

K U0 IU WlCCO ioMfifLACE.'

&

. 40EFLIP THE FOUNTAIN MAN,
AIN SADGETS CUSTOMER

THRU A SMALL WANT AD
't

Heck, you cangetalmostanything througha small want ad
iaifee HeraldClassified seetton.It costsJnsta fow centsand
reachesso ttaay people thatyou'rebound to get results.It's
the modern, quick, sure,effective way to rcacn tno biggest
markot at fine least expense,with the most.convincing tnes
sageand getthebestresults. Whew I After that you should
tryltl

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn
NOTICE . Roberts,Beauty Shop

Now onari. fitrlctlv modern, new.
equipment Appreciatemy friends
calling. Prices reasonable., Vada
Mae. Roberts,Operator,fnpne (j
Coahoma.

FINANCIAL
WANTED to borrow aboUt J600 on

close lh Big Spring residence
pay baok monthly have good
fob and credit rating. For lnfor--

' mauon Phone BB3. ':
FOSALEv

Household Goods

Two second-han- d, bedroom, suites.
Worth, the money,. See them at.
; 'EL ROD'S '

f., , , 110.Runnel ' y

USEDDH cubio, ft Shelvadoreleo--
trio refrigerator; good condition;
for julck sale. $39.60. Also Cool- -

. orator heapn Carnett'a Radio' &
oporuns uoooi.

..A A

..ft fbl) U4AWT

TH
UWTU.
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728

Herald
FOR SALE

Badlos & Accessories
BARGAINS in used Radios,. 3.0

up. Tne Record snop, 120 Main

Building Materials
SUA quality lumber sold direct

save eu. percent,thick aeuvery.
Write for Catalogue. Eait Texas

, Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

Livestock
ONE mlloh cow and youngcalf for

sale. 805 B. 14th Street, J. E.
Kennedy.

Pets
pedigreed oooker

spaniel puppies; macK rea.
On highway 80 at Owl Camp.

1 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS on foot 25o per pound
'
rdrsed-89o'pe-r pound, delivered.
Phone1356.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED Goo'd used furniture,
top cash price paid.- - P. T. Tate,
Used Furniture. 1109 West 3rd
St, west Highway.

BREAD
e ip law ay j 'BtrrMAYPfi j can jm r,...Arvu6A9i. lu x kfl?
SHORS $HE'U S DOUSE 14655 FWMET K HAVE A CHANCE ToJ IKw
BLOWTOMNGDOtoX. IN THE RIVER..., r Ml ,G.MV,ry W
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WANTID.TOBUY

WAWlb"te Jwy 1000 tea jkm m eawe ana urea. w
Sprint Itwn and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Ayartateaf

ONH, a or -- roem turalehedapart
wento. CMp Oolewan PheaeSI.

BILTMORE APTS Rtdueed
rate modern) furnished) ties
trio refrigeration:' close la;
south tide downstairs) all Wilt
Midi farage. 80S Johnson, See
J. U Wood or Phone38WT.

TVO-roo- furnished , apartment)
south sldetkitchen newly paper

d) Frlgldalre) all bills paid)
rcnonui9, ouo jvyiioro.

TllREE-roo-m apartment). quiet
est, coolest place 'In town. for
aay sleepers, itfw itunnoie pu

FURNISHED apartminti .Frigid
airo private bauit au dius paia.
1000 Main. Call BB8.

TWO-rpo- m apartment with pri
vate bath) furnished or untur
nlihedl worth seeing. Albert
Polacek. Phone1775. '

P L AZ A Apartments: summer
rates, rooms $1.50 and up, Furni-
ture taken In exchange for rent
Try us. Plenty of parking space.
1107 West Srd.

ivvO, apartments) two
npartments; nil bills paid.

1801 Scurry. "

NICELY .furnishedupstairs apart-
ment) electrical refrigeration5

close In) very reasonablerent)
' all bills paid. Call 1621.

CONVENIENT, nice, clean, .furn-
ished apartment, for couple. No
pets. Call at 411 Bell St

OOOL.for,summer, southwest
apartment; privateJbath and en-

trance, nice and clean; built-i-n

cabinet; everything modern)
hills paid. Calf at 601 Lancaster.

COOL, southeast, well fur- -

.nisnoa ajgarunem; ior eouuio,
Frlgldalre; drive.In parking. 1400
scurry, pnone.nw-w- .

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; located close
In. Apply 60S Runnels, J. J. Hair.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private nam ana garage;
SOUtn Dearoom. ivo iitn tr inc

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
apartment; narawooa noors;
plenty cabinet space) eleetrlo

. refrigerator; bills paid. 1611 Scur
ry street.

ONE room furnished apartment
and three room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid. Apply 1211

' Main, Phone1300., ,
FOUR room furnUhed.apartment;

Frlgldalre)- - couple only. 600 John;
son.

ALTA VISTA Acartment modern.
cool, and comfortable) bills paid)
private garage: Phone 404, Cor-
ner E. 8th and. Nolan. ' .

Garago Apartments
THREE furnished garage apart

ments; private baths.Camp Cole-
man, Phone 51. "

Bedrooms
NTrm cnnl eoutheastroom! nrlvate

entrance',. Adjoining bath;., In
dmck nome. van tua or apniy vu
Ooliad.

WELL furnished comfortable bed.
roorri; convenient to bath. .70S

.Johnson. '

Bouses
Six-roo-m house with 3 kitchens;

batb. Phono 167.

SMALL furnished cottage; eleo-trlc- al

.refrigeration; no children
or peu. gnone a or bit,

SMALL, unfurnished house.
Apply 700 E." 13th. '

LARGE house and small house for
rent Good '29 Model A car for
sale cheap. Inquire city bus or,
1003 Lancaster.

TWO room and bath furnished
house; water deposit' up. 1801
Donley, Phone 1263.

Duplex Apartments
TWO -- room unfurnished, south

side, apartment; private bath;
also furnished bedroom. 103 N.
Goliad. Phone 680-W- ..

NICE, desirable three room unfur
nished duplex; hardwood noors;
couple preferred; 1102 Lancaster.
Phone633.

Business Property
FOR rent' or sale Store house 20x

S3, with or without part fixtures.
Available July 10th at 003 East
3rd. See W. H. Cardwell at 1111
East 4th. Phone446.

, REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; two blocks
from gradeschool; rock wool In-

sulation; fencedbackyard: serv
ant's quarters.1010 Johnson. Ph.
31B.

FIVE-roo- m brick house; nice
ituut.i uun vy.u.i.M .1 wo...,
also furniture and electrical ap-

pliancesfor sale. Bee G, S. Wes
ter, 1111 lltn Place.

HOUSE for sale, two rooms and
bath; east front lot; $475.-- Apply
1614 TemperanceStreet

Farms& Sancnes
FOR sale, ranch, 160Q

acresdeeded land,weU Improved,
long lease on balance, cheap
lease;about10 sections hard land
balance shortshlnnery,well wa-
tered. Small cash payment 10
years on balance. A. O. Key, Box
Bl, Phone 223. Seminole.

SEVEN section ranch la Pecoa
County, four owned, balance
cheap lease, on highway, thirty
miles west of Fort Stockton.
Srice

$3-5-0 per acre bonus, $1.60
very easyterms, would

take In three or four thousand
good clear Income property In
Big spring as pan. 01 aovre pay
ment.

THIRTY, thousand dollars worth
of Big Spring property,good coa-dltt-

good Ineosae, to trade la
.on ranch la south or southwest
Texas. .

StTCTION good grass land, mt

water, well leeated, suMeet W
prior sale,$15 per acre,half ,
half minerals.

tIST your property with us, and
if you want to Vvy real estatewe
believe you M better My aw

J. B. PiCKLE
Bettate Couate Beasb Hele

LONDON-T- he puelie beard Ht
the first tlmt of the esktwuie of
bomb mains, afiieetm, wieea a
It ia to eouat bomb haet salary
$l.oa a year jhn the --VoUs of
OrdJf white pajaar t 1S41-1H- J
was pAtbluhed (. Tweaty-nla-e

MAM! WIK5,
PALKm GKABUAT CM

siaftw tBBnrjvw nfnra w

Complete X-K- AY

--NatwaT W

CanstlSOiSeury --Oaf erNh- -.
BIG SPUING, TEXAS
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

. Victor Portable
And

, XL G ALLEN' ' Adding Maehlaea .

THOMAS
TTPBWKTXEB EXCHANQK

107 .Main Phone M

L. E. COLEMAN
- - '

FluorescentLighting
Commercial aad Betlleattal

Wiring Contractor
Phoat'a

..WANTED
') Btayclo Repairing

The
HARLEY-DAVDDSO- N

1 shop '

Cecil TnlxtoVr.
405 W. Srd., PhonoM8

fflf I am equipped to
sand and finish
floor with sJi kite
equipment A .

, B. L. EDISON

Phone
8
3
6

fill Gregg Street

PAYING
'$7 per ton for scrap Iron. High-
est'prices for metal, bones, old
tires.

'(Shorty)
C. L. ROWDEN

804 Young. St

Story
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I was so desirousof suohaaulti-

mate fata that, a Z told you be
fore,, I performed the initial act
of faith flew to Jus Masor. that
Saturday and found you there a
he had predictedI would. Tou an
Imagine my emotions." ,

They were passing close to tne
water's edge with the river less
turbulent herein preparation for
a falls below. A pair of Mandarin
ducks lit on the stream and went
swimming about .Ike' a little team
held together by an invisible
harness.Anne leaned forward to
look at them across Sherwood.

"Symbol of conjugal felicity, ac-

cording to the Chinese," said he.
"A fine omen for us.

"Do you talk like this to all the
girls7" she askedplaintively.

He shook his head, --only taose
I marry."

She glancedat him with shrewd
amusement "Would you give up
your associationwith the Govern
ment of Shan! Lun for mel"

"Sorry," he said, looking-- straight
ahead.

"Or your idea that aa American
museum should not carry away
the relics of Shy--a NagoT"

"Afraid not"
She looked at her stained finger

nails distastefully. "I told the
Princess that you can take awful
ly good eare.pt yourself where a
girl is .concerned."

"I can take darnedgood ear of
the right girl, too. Don't you want
ma to be that wayT" ,

"Of courseX do. I admire people
who ean take care of themselves,
know what they want out of life
ana go alter it."
Jl turned and rested aa arm

along ts back of the seat
"Would you give, up your par--

eat for me!"
"Why da you ask that?"
"A wife Is supposed to give up

her fatherand mother and broth
er and stater aad cleave to her
aBUbUsA

"A girl la supposedto marry a
saaa waa aaa setalong WH8 Br
paresis. Beetoes, you're not sV
aasbaad.--? she flushed Mghtlr. "I
dtaat aim av NMN."

Woou aren't supposed U a
able to write is this beats
eouatry, Nr have they the riM
at dtvetoe."

T wWa." she saatatureit. "that
X kaaarwhat yw as watty
hut haak of aHuM
.8 cava bar a

-- Sensi I airL" a
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Phone UM

Wa3 V
ICE Provides Prefer
Moisture. Insures' Ap
petiiing Foods Always.

PS
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
see a. fed rkMMi

.. Tea Caat Beat M tM -- '

iBvVkBWtsBSBJeJB1
eTsa&4rtvIMHV

OBJCQORV IRON MBTA&
COMPANY

Highest price paid, fer aaU
and tin car bodteaaaaaX tta;
also JbbIc (Ires. '

. Under Wert Vtadao
, Biff Sprlaf, Tea

Extra '
Special

Trade-I-n

Sale! .
(ft TV IB It may 1m,

VJSbbV
buy
smart to

Because:

Tiro Price may adraaee.'
terial aaybe reetrteted.Iaber
cost are advaactag,

StarTire Service
Ph. 10M

HaU.Wrecldnjr Co.
USED ABTS

Get Oar Prleo eaa'
MOTOB EXGEANGS

Before yea trade.

WBEGKEB SERVKa
Phone 41

watch out Tit faX te km wssa'

She lauKbea gauy, awsrwa
Fletcher, Tell ma dearast, wha
U TjoveT"

Te ba eoaUased.

CorpusBuildinr
PermitsLead
By the Associated Preea

Contract for 200 Defeat
corporation house to hiHsr tta
rocketing family of defeaa
era shot Corpus Christ! baeet
the Texas building Ua4 the.
week.

Totals for the week aadtar
tmr Hiirlnt- - ih vur fraaa
representaUve elUe laeludi;

rstar. win m

Corpus ChrUU ..WiJM IMWMI
Lubbock . k.,... S49JM, XJmMX
Houstea . ...... .9W,4Ht SMMUBiS
Dallas ........Mjtt 4jMt1IB
Austia ..,;asjg aja.iaa
Baa Antoalo .... MSJIB tsUa
Fert Worth ..... UUH 1HU
Amaritte ... atjSI IJttJNt
TyUr . ......... BJMS 4Aw
MMiaad . ...... 3VBB ISSJal
AUUea , ....... H,tt MMM
uatyeswa m, fc... wm wm
Sfliuaien . ... M.IS umimt
WtehHa Fa ... UJ.SM nt.7M

Wea BecMsaat) xlMeVs Ha
BOeVTOM SBlslUil af

taivsty 1M pupu. t

Law WbtaaU. 10, wA
ft patsad aa4 hi 4 tea JS !

earn, me apar
JkHBWVe JBBiJB lBaj
le no Iubjit attfj4p wl

a, aha m.tr-f-BBBBBBlBjr aJ --tnrta K I'm 1 a eatlMraaaare.
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feel that
you put' one of new-Mes-

Sheer, fabrlo
White, Grey, Tan, Blue-Gra-y.

Blnvo(ftfcssoiv
The Men's Store

Britain GainsIn
JSTavalStrength
VWASHmOTON 'Juno. 21l

estimate that. Great' Britain,
iAeaplteriieaTy losses at sea, had

'Lr.re car
Doctors

SlsVlG.IiisssBE Ai

,a difference what
uttoiUu difficult?

' be we'll find' the.rcm--
dsv.FoIka are Ln the hab--

.)t eomlng back ' onco
'they try m because we
"Bsalss point pf sending;
them away satisfied, nt

; law .fleet
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gained In relavo naval'strength,
nvar fha nr( nowtri In the last
four months came-toda- from the

A .compilation of, fighting ships
built and. building for" th0 seven

British! Empire with a net, loss of
22 combat-.craf-t since,February.iB,
Italy with the same'number and
Germanywith the losi of the new
battleship Bismarck.

New Defense
ClassesWill
StartMonday

'Three more 'defense 'training
classes are due to: be organized
here Monday, school, officials an
nounced as. enrollment swelled to
around250.

Demand for an Adult aircraft'
Sheet;metal class'was .sufficient by
the end of the. week to warrant
organizationjof such a unit. 'The
first classln this work was set lip
a week ago.for out of school youth.

In addition, two 'new welding
classes were contemplated. One
would be for adults and the other
for out of school',youth. 'Sched-
ules' call for the,adult'sheet metal
class to meet from 7 p. m. to 11
;p. nu, the adult welders the' same
hours,' and theout-o-f school youth
welders from' 1 p. nv to 7 p; m.
.Currently the,''program, being

offered by the local school system.
ln conjunction with' state and fed-
eral educational units, Includes
seven welding and two .aircraft
metal classes. Information' may
be had by calling the school

office.

Americanhomes and .restaurants
use approximately 60 pec cent of
'the sugar consumed,
ment of Commerce reports.,
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guardian of the Dardanelles,
might Clamp that vital strait shut,
thus closing Russia's exit to the
Mediterraneanfrom the Black sea.

'

NEW TTOIIK, June 21 UPi Hera
Is the text of Hitler's proclama-
tion aa reported by the GBSi

It was a difficult step for mo to
send my minister to Moscow ln
order to attend to work against the
policy of encirclementof Britain.

Z hopedthat at last it would be
possible to put away tension.

Germany never Intended to ofr
cupy Lithuania, The defeat of
Poland Induced me to again ad-
dress a peaceoffer to the allies.
This was declined becauseBritain
was' ,stifl hoping to bring 'about
European coalition. That is why
Crlpps Slr Stafford Cripps, Brit-
ish 'ambassador)was sent to 'Mos-
cow.- He was .'commissioned under
all circumstancesto coma to an:
agreement with Moscow., Russia'
alwaysput out tho lying statement'
that she was' protecting .these
countries (evidently Lithuania,
Estonlo, and Latvia, the Baltic
states.) 4

Tho penetration of Russia into
Rumania and tho Greek Ilason
with Knglanfl threatened' to
place new, large areas into the,
war., Rumania, however,, believed
showas ablo to accedeto Russia
only If sh received guarantees
from Germanyand Italy fori the
remainder of tho country.With a

.heavy heart I did tills for If Ger-
many gives guarantees,sho will
fulfill them.
We are neither Englishmen nor,

Jews. I asked Molotqv (Vyaches-laf-f
HolotoV,, Soviet foreign com-

missar) to come to Berlin, and he
asked for a. .clarification of the
situation. Ho asked:,

'Is tho guarantee,f8r Rumania
directed also'against Russia?"
, I; replied:
..'Against everyone. fAnd 'Russia, never Informed us
that she hadeven' more far reach-
ing intentions againstRumania. '

Is Geramny''prepared' 'not "to
assist Finland, who was again
threatening Russia?'

My' 'reply was that Germany,
'has'no political Interests'in' Fin
land but another attack on Fin- -'
land could not.be tolerated;' Es-
pecially, as we' do not believe
that Finland la threatening Rus-
sia.
JJolotov"s third questionwas:'
Is Germany,agreeablethat Rus-

sia give guaranteesto Bulgaria'
My reply was that' Bulgaria is a

sovereignstate and I, did not,know
that Bulgaria, needed.guarantees.
Molotov said Russia needed' a
passage,through the Dardanelles'
and, demandedbasesln the Bos-
porus. . n,tA low days later she .Russia)'
concluded the well known friend-
ship agreementwhich was. to in-

cite "the Serbs against Germany.
Moscow demandedthe.mobilisation
of th8 Serbianarmy. When I still
was silent, the men In the Kremlin
went one" step 'further. Russia,of-

fered to deliver war material
against Germany.This was at the
sametime that I advisedMatsuoka
(foreign minister to Japan) to
bring about a lesseningof the ten-
sion with' Russia.- Serb officers
flew to Russia where they were
received as allies.. Victory of the
axis' in .the .Balkans at first foiled
the'plan to Involve Germany in a
long war and then.together with
England, and with the hope of
American suppliesto throttle Ger-
many. i

Now the momenthas come when
X can no, longer' look at this de-

velopment. would '"be a
crime against Germany. For weeks
the Russians have, been, 'commit
ting frontier violations. Russian

r

,,,
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to 4.95; Towels

For Men; 3.95-4.9-5;

JntanM fi&v0 DMn OvOMMnf Uto
frontier again and again to prove
that they are the masters.On the
night of June IT and again eh
June 18 there was large patrol
activity.

The march'of the Germanamies
has no srecedent. Tos-ethe-r with
the Finns we stand, from' Narvik
to the Carpathians.At the Danube
and on the shoresof the Black Sea
Under Antnnu fnnm.nl. Vii.
of state) German and Rumanian
soiaiers are united. ib task is
to safeguard Europe and thus
save all.

I ham tiisrefnm 4nfa AkAmA
to give the fate of the German
people and the retch and of Europe
again Into the hands of our
soldiers.

Fight
Films ShowSteps
LeadingTo K. O.

Billy Conn's 'aggressiveness,,the
element that carried him mighty
close to a heavyweight champion-
ship, was also tho elementj that
brought his' undoing, a glance at
tho buls.Coira fight films, show.
The entire blow-by-blo- w

version is included ln special reels
which are on tho, screen at the
Queen theatre todayand Monday.

Tho films are. particularly clear,
and contain slow motion" sequences
of the most exciting parts of the
fight

The camera roveals that'.Conn's
offensive was. 'paying off through
the middle. wof the setto, and that
the brown-skinne- d Joe Louis was
tiring visibly. Tho stirring 12th
round, ,when it appeared .Conn1
might take this decision, shows
Joe on .tho receivingend of a flur
ry of blows In a fashion never be-
fore experienced ln his ring 'career.

The final 13th, however, Indicates
thatConn was over-anxio- us ln.car.
rying the fight to his opponent,
and Joe ripped through with. sev-

eral stunning blows .before landing
the knockout right to Billy's head.

What appearedto be the hardest
rap of the fight was one 'delivered
by Conn ln the 12th, when Louis
was rocked, on his heels.

rThe young Plttsburger.proved
adept In evading, the negro'sgloves
until the final'round, and It looked
like that Louis was missing more
punches than has been hiscus-
tom. vC6nn wassable to keep hj.ni
tied up .for most of 'the" scrap,,and
rolled with what, 'puncheshe' did
absorb-s- thatbe wasn't hurt badly.

s ' ".
The weight advantage'held' by

Louis- - is 'demonstrated 'clearly In
the fllms-- ;a factor that Conn fol-

lowers believe" told the final story.
Those who see the fight films will.
find basis,for belief that-Con- may
yet be" the man todethrone1the"
Brown .Bomber.--

USG Takes
Track Title- -

PALO ALTO", 'Calif, Jima'..31UP)
In a meet 'marked by thrills,
spills, the inevitable loose dog and
some stellar Individual, perfor-
mances, University of Southern
California's' Trojans won the 20th
annual National Collegiate' Ath-
letic association,track .aud field
team championshiptoday. ,

The victory was the Trojans,' sev
enth successive team title. The
score was 81;l-2.poln-ta University
of Irfdlana .took second with 60
and University of, California was
third with 49. V

.
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SPECIAL
NEW! ...JUST ABRIVEDl

One Group Oval

COLONIAL RUGS
ISxaOj-Reyersi- ble

and washable . . .

"On Grouri Axminster.
Throw Rugs'
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Ona,Group 18x27 "' ,J1 Alk
Rug Samples . ......................... Pl.UU

1

One Group 9x12 Wool-face- d ' , tQA AC
AxrdinsteriRugs
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BARROW'S
N "QuaKty Furnitulre for ThoseWho Cai-e"-x

TheWeek
(ContinuedFrom Pago 1) ,

seemingly,, 'to '.be a, comparatively
permanent proposition. ', :'

' ''.
'Start now telling' your friends''

In 'surrounding cities about the
fireworks 'display, to be present-
ed .here' the ..evening of July.....

"With just a little .boosting; it wllf
attract' :10,000 people.- Fenny-- for,
penny. It ,1s'; the' cheapest.and,
most efficient, means; of bring-
ing & crowd , , .- , ' .. ... , '
'Passing;of M. "Wilkinson, at

Stanton last week' reminds "us
again that the pagesla the pioneer
book- of- West Texas'are fast .run
ning out- The old 'is. giving .away
to the new. Stalwart, frontiers- -'

men are' being replaced with a
new and different' kind- - of eco--.

nomlo and,cultural adventurer.

If you helped with the Initial
registration .last Oct ,16, you' could
be of serviceagain .on July 1 when
a new crop of' .must
be' registered; .and--'whether you
helped or hot, .the draft boardmay
need .your awlnUnce. The ()
phonela;'.' j

Some Idea of what, the National
Youth Administration is trying to
do may .be , bad Thursday' when
Big Sprlns;' jr iPvW to inspect
the ,resdefj center P bi h.l?b-wa-y

so$h of '.We. op'pedplo
will bf surpr)sfcat the complete-
ness,

is
yarjety and w? f tfJ9iency'of

the program. l' is

, It's one of thesethings we. never
seem tq "get. edited .about, but
nevertheless,-- 'our apathy doesn't
dull 'the' .contribution 'three Bible
schools madeto the community ln
giving' children two' weeks of well
rounded tranilng; 'Whether we
notice It. it' all has,Its' effect, in
due time. .,

' 'I'sTi, ' '' - "- -; ..

f 4" . ,
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10c to 19c; Dresses,to CbjatlM

Slack

,;...$1.00
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Amphitheatre
ProgramGroup
Meeting Set:

iMatt Harrington! announced
Saturday as general-- chairman' of
the amphitheatre series'this sum-

mer, has called a1 meeting of his
steering .commltte'o for Monday
evening to' plan' for the season's
openeron Friday.

The.'Initial programnot only win
bo an.InauguralTeyent.for the sec--r

ond season, but it will be Jn the
nature ot a build-up-f- the 'big
July 4. celebration which will in-
clude,a 5500 .'free tire-wor- dis-

play. ',

Harrington announcedthat rep-
resentatives of various organiza-
tions had beenplaced on the steer-
ing' committee for this' season and,
that the group might bo Increased.
Those listed were Jeanette Bar-ne-tt,

B: & P. W.s D. S. Blley,
Lions; C O.Nalley,. ABClub; .Her-
bert W. Whitney, Klwanlsf and.B.

Rotary.
'The meeting Monday will be,at

7:30 p. m. In the chamber.of com-
merce office.

'.Under;the plan in. operationhr
last year," alentertalnm.entis pre-'sent-ed

by amateur talent lntbs
area.Three'prizes are'given, to the
trio selected by. 'Judges for hat
particular evening, and at th.end
of the season fop winners arq pre-
sented,in ,'a" concludjjig 'ffature'lf

probable'that there wlj be some
exchange7programsthis year tat

Colorado City,' Midland amf
Odessa may stge programs'here
In return, for similar 'ones at those
places' by Big Spring artists. ..

Mr. and Mrs. L. M.4, Harris have
left for a two-wee- k vacation. Aft-
er a brief stay in Dallas, they
plan to' continueon to Little. Rock,
Ark, where'theywW, be,guestsof
Mrs. 'Harris' sister and.family.
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COATS,
DRESSES and SHOlS

. . ; Is aa,annualevent'that is' novor oveiv t
looked by TimiFTi' SHOPPERS.,Shop The

' Fashion tomorrow. . . and yon will know
why,

- - --r .

i
. ' ?27.95 ?22.75t $59.76

.Costume Printzess Costume
' SUITS COATS SUITS

For --Fori V For

,;$1W4 , $14.14 $38.14
' ' .. : . .
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Shop , I. Wjr ,jf M i Hundredsof
morrow HkOllLJlvJ H Otter Equal

I mufurs.wBAsj

Local

CM
Will Confer

City and civic representatives
wero to leave today ror Fort
Worth to confer with regional
CAA authorities 'concerning plans
fo rthe Big Bprlng airport project

Meanwhile, some was
already'received here for the run
way ,excavauon wonc, ineiuaea
were two mslntalners, 'and six
trucks were due over 'the weekend.
A quantity of machinery1appeared
assuredwith issuanceof purchase
order,. ,

At Fort Worth .the. group, will
lay 'plan's before CAA:, In. an effort
W HVb a liVIIIIIIIWBU, WU. bun IMWU'
ng prpgram. In "turn, final ap-

proval pf the.'project ll then be
aoughf'of WPA. In the interim,
work' s due to progress on the
portjo. i "

. opence, ciry manager,ten
Saturday for Fort Worth, and
Mayor G. .C Dunham,J.H. Greene,
chamber of commerce .manager.
and'B.'J. McDaniel, city engineer,
w to leave early today.

Sweden's'Iron and steel Industry
is now concentratingon commer-
cial Iron, accordingto the 'Depart--,
mertt of- - Commerce. i
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Leaders, American Airlines
Ship ForcedDown

FORT "WORTH, June
.American.Airlines Skysleeper?

eastbound York, was;
forced .down about

Tarrant-Dalla-s county
officials firm -- announced

ship
Nono passengers

members 'Injured.'
Douglas plana undanv

,',"""-- .

agea except to ine wneeis ana
belly of the shipwhich was scraped
In the fending. Reports here were
that the two motors of the sftlp
faIled.,,' T

Always Open

Pay & Night
Auto Shop

vExpert Body and Motor
. r , 6'ervlco'

o-Eepalr Your Car While
' You Sleep '

'Prompt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator 'Repairman
Phone 90 ' 400 East.3rd
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